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About Town
Cftwipfiry Wo. S of the South 

htaticherter Fire Oyjrtm eiit 
■niwered on niorm et 6:46^ lM t 
piffht from W  Goodwin 
When the firemen arrived at the 
acene the trouble had been over^ 
come. The call waa aent In whM a 
gaa atove caught fire.

Mr. and Mra. Alfred A.^alahaw, 
formerly of lAwls atreet. who 
moved a year or ao ago to St. 
FOteraburg, Florida, have had aa 
their gueat for the paat three 
imeka, Mra. Oaf-erine White of 
Hartford, alao formerly a Man- 
cheater realdent.

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BiaMlI St. Tcl. 4496

Membara of Mary BuahneU 
Oteney, U.8.W.V., are aaked to 
meet thia evening at eight o'clock 
at the Watklna Funeral home. In 
tribute to Mra. Mary Gordon, who 
waa Junior vice preaident of the 
auxiliary.

Mra. Douglaa Hlckox, chairman 
of the committee in charge of the 
Holliater PTA'a Military Whlat 
tomorrow evening, antlcipatea a 
good turnout of the members, the 
parenta and persona affiliated 
with the other Parent-Teacher aa- 
Boclalions. Preaton R. Sage of 
Oourtland atreet will direct play
ing. Prises will be twarded the 
players and ji social time writh re
freshments will follow the games. 
The objective of the card party la 
to raise funds toward the pur- 
chasu of a record library. Last 
season the PTA pri.sented a rec
ord player to the school.

Cootiette CTub No. 298 of . the 
V.F.W. has set the date of Wed
nesday, February 4, for a public 
Bingo party at the home of Mra. 
Georgina Vince, 227 McKee street.

Ralph T. T>ler of 8 Washington 
street. Vernon, recent graduate of 
Morse College, has taken a posi
tion as Junior accountant for the 
C, R. Burr Nurseries. Mr. Tyler 
Is a graduate of Rockville High 
schooL

Opens Own Shop

Ray Dwyer

GLASS

\

ATPH4EHURST...

Fish For Friday
noh oMpmeBt, direet tmaa tiM 

'em ITU Boatoa Flah Pier, win 
■eM e gwalM  Snaked FUtot I af naddnrif, Fraeh 

raiitarPreeh Steak Cad. OkM- 
ad PMIoek FUeU aad ChUM 
HeSkBt. Wa win have Freeh 
OyeMri .  . . BIrdeeye Shrimp 
^  pMhagee ef Sen Ced.

D iffcroit meat ito n s . . .  I 
Bmor SqnarM. P«vk Hocks, 
Pock Lhrcr sad tksA tamom  

I Mother Goose LIrenPRist an I 
tarn Alboay Packing Co.
BOTIMO HKLPS traas Ptaie-I 

Pepaitaaent far 
|r,daB.MaadSl. I

f  Oat Vp
Fricastaa Fowl 

Each $2.15
iMaWhor cCrdaM ana'aM ^

L 3 a isS S m L]M i5ih.4tc|

L A lD P A T ^ s S k 3 9 c
MriRarel Tiadtr Romll'
PORKTOHOAST

Whala Strip or Rlh froos fieoh

n b a x  LOINS lb. 52c

BEEF LIVER Ib. 55e
» m good eopply off very 
Veiri. Large RoaaUag 

NMnia iifouan
aad Fryers.

fltalehi oad Short Bteaha at 
aselhk AB A aad AA grade are 
ftedvahm.

IMa la the aeaaea for Veî  
BMWt Seaeaf Meat Ih. lie . 
Plw liir eC drete*e Fraahfarts 
moTmma Oak Boaeoge.

Viait Plaoharst for Na-| 
tloRallr Advertised Grocery 
Itean . . .  New groceries or | 
the old standbys. ^ 

sraoiA L !
Extra'large Dried 

PEACHES lb. 25e 
Sugar Is 6 lbs. 4Sc 

CigBretteo Carton fl.69  
CaaMPbolPs TOaMto^Soiip 

3 cans 29c
We have \Gold Medal, I 

PfUsbary or fang Arthorj 
floor la an sizes.

For soaacthliig oatstand- 
ia f in g m U ty .. .  we sag-1 
gast S. and W. W h ^  Peeled 
Apricots, Little Prince EL 
hirta Psodics, 8. aad W. 
Mcdlnai Peas, S and W. | 
Grapefniit Jnice.

Special . . .  At Plachorot 
FalmMirt

Strawberries 
box 45c

BWMmt

State Brand 93 Score * 
BUTTER lb. 91c 

Deat OMfSw the eoote . . . i 
ihtah ie W aad meoao MgiMwt 

the tew priee ef {

aboot
, ihhUiva' Oilwn liver, 

nbe Bteaha I 
eC Hub.

j  let to weU eHoted 
i 4d oaow and ready far yea te

Gives That Room 
CHARM . . . Adds Sparkle

Protects That Fine 
Fumiture, Too

Auto Glass Installed

WHITE GLASS CO.
M Mrch St. Pbooe SS8I

A Deed Sbowcau 
For Sole, S Ft. Leag

Linoleum• /
Asphalt And Robber Tile

JONES
Pamiture And Floor 

Covering 
136-.3S Oak St. TeL 2-1041

Ray Dwyer, well known In local 
photo circle*, today opened hi* own 
Photo Shop in the new Naaslff 
Arm* *tori at Main and Maple 
Btreeta.

The new shop will feature a 
complete line of photographic 
Buppliea and a 24-hour developing 
and printing service. A feature 
of the shop that I* aura to please 
photo fans Is a model dark room 
and projection room.

Mr. Dwyer la a graduate of Man
chester High school and spent 26 
months In the Aerial Photography 
branch of the aervlce. He was 
sent to the photography school at 
Ix)wry Field, Denver, and is thor
oughly vers^ In all branches, of 
atlU and movie photography. Much 
of hla time In the service was spent 
overseas where for, many months 
he was stationed at the Eastman 
Kodak headquarters In London. 
Through his service there he be 
came a member of the Royal Pho
tography Society of London.

Mr, Dwyer’s Interest In photog
raphy began in high school as a 
hobby and continued in later life 
until he hM made it hla career. 
Many of hla aerial pictures made 
while overseas have been shown to 
service clubs here and throughout 
the state.

Appeals Board 
Sets Hearings

To Be Held on Monday 
Evening at Municipal 
Building
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

schedules nine hearings for the 
meeting to be held at the Munici
pal building Monday evening at 8 
o'clock, or the nine requests four 
are for the extension of Mrmlts al
ready granted. Henry Escott asks 
extenmon of a permit for the con
tinuance of real estate business, at 
his home at 266 High street West. 
Stanley Nichols asks extension of 
a permit to keep more than five 
roomers at 106-108-110 Birch 
street. Alexander Jarvis asks ex
tension- of a permit allowing the 
use of signs for advertising lota 
for sale In Trcbbe Manor. The 
Glivat Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
Company asks permission to move 
Liquor Store at 723 Main street to 
33 Bisaell street, the proposed lo
cation of a new store.

Perley A. Trombly asks permis
sion to conduct a part-time print
ing business in the garage and 
basement of hla home, 31 Oourt- 
land street. George A. Fletcher 
asks permission to convert a ga
rage Into a three-room dwelling on 
Lot No. 11, Hilliard street Wil
liam Freeman asks permission to 
convert a garage into living quar
ters at 189 Oak street The New 
Model Laundry asks permission'to 
erect a large neon sign on the roof 
of the laundry on Summit street 
Fred T. Miner asks permiaaton to 
use a portion of a bam for tem
porary living quartern on Lydall 
street where property has less 
frontage than regulations allow.

INSURE
with

McKin n e y  b r o t h e r s
Real Eatate aa4l Insaraace 

|M5 MAIN ST. TCU COM

Manebester 
Package 

' Delivery
ARd

Light Trucking
Can Man. 2-0752 

Or
Hartford 7-5895

Modern Floral 
Arrangements

By experienced florists. For I 
Weddings, Anniversaries, | 
Fanerab, Etc.

ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES 

155 EMrfdge S t TeL 84861 
*«Flowers By Wire”

Bu r k e ©
• ■ : “ih nf'Iikffimc

When Ym  trial Year ThnIi te

ooD serRooK
HEAVqUAKrEKS

N r  lu M it  is s in *
Tb b s - s b  S

BOM as VMU omck ngmlarly ta* te- 
■asctlaa aiMI twM-ae. Ym H esla 
0*a» Mm “fcasw-lMw" ot our 
■•whaalcs. lutaa aMdtra track mtt- 
Ics aanlaaiMitl

Solimene and 
Flagg, Inc.

6S4 Center St Tel. 5101

Manchester’e Piano 
Oistribntor for

•SOHMER 
•GULBRANSEN 
•WURLITZER 
•HARDMAN

KEMP'8
INC.

Fomitare and Mnaie

T^eze/^eat
DRIVING  COMFORT 

EVEN ON SHORT TRIPS

vsnsmTiit
90 SECOHDsi 

edJBEs IIS oiwiinun
January Deep-Freexe 

Special!

FREE
125.00 worth of frozen food 
-of your own selection with 
the purchase of

CROSLEY
FROSTMASTER $149.50

PHILCO 5-Fl. Freezer 
5246.50

Small dowa paymeat 
IS nwatha te pajrt

BENSON'S
Faraltora A AppUaaces 

IM Mala Street TeL S5SS

/

• Hete it the anuiins Stewan-Wataw tondiWiad Ctr heater, 
the heater thet oiske* it* own beet Buns fuel ireai thê  
cerboretot.in a patented, sealed conibuMioa chamber, oader' 
vacanm. Sî r—it heart the teal o f the Uaderwtltert' labora- 
toriet. Enmtmiemi—ut houi'e operatioa coats lets than a stick 
of gum. CeamAe/—twrtt with a Sick o f the fioger, operates ■ 
automatically, always rrady for usci
South Wind gives you Ser heat tritd mttt$ Mewrr. It is
the only car heater that will deliver heat before the engiae 
warms up. Makas even your tbort tripe coaaforabto.
Come in for a South Wiod demonstradoa today*.

DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 MAIN STREET PHONE 8085
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IV s  H ALE 'S Self Serve  
Healfh M arket For Choice

GROCERIES
FAIRMONT as BOORB

BUTTER
LAND O’ LAKES

BUTTER
SONUOm OR BLUE RIBRON

BUTTER
ALL SWEET

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
PISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW FRIAI.ATOR!
Our new sanitary process gives you a delicious, crisp, _ , | 
golden brown food — Seals in the flavor! Come in and 
try them! FRIED OYKI EKS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HUME. CALL 380.̂

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
14.3 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

OLEOMARGERINE Lb 41c
Lb. 63c

BABY FOOD____ ĵar, 25c
Lb. 55c

VERT SHARP, VERMONT

CHEESE
BEECHNLT STRAINED

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
CHASE AND SANBORN

COFFEE
ROYAL DESSERT2 Pkgs.

TREASURE, SOLH> PACK

BONITA FISH
DEL MONTE EXTRA LARGE

PRUNES
. UNCLE BEN

RICE

7 Ox. Can 37c 
2 Lb. Box 37c

Lb. Box

Beet On The Market

RITZ CRACKERS Lg. Box

N. B. C.

FIG NEWTONS 2 Pkgs,

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP 3 Cana

REG. SIZE BOT„ VERMONT MAH>

SYRUP Bot.

LIBBY'S POTTED MEAT 
i  lb. can 9c I  lb. can 16c
CAMPBELL’S

BEANS Cans

MAZOLA OIL $3.45 
TOMATO JUICEN.8c. 1^
ADAM’S ORANGE AND GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 46 Oz. Can

NO. 3 CAN WIIOL8UM

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
stim PITTED

CHERRIES
For Cherry Pto

19 Oz. Can

APPLE JUICE 46 Oz. Can

DEL MONTE

LABOB N a  OAK

PRUNE PLUMS Caa 19c 1

BLUE WHITE Pkg. 9c 1
SUPER SUDS L k .P k f. 37c 1
SPIC and SPAN LK.Pkff. 21c 1
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES |
LAEOB

CHESTNUTS 2 Lbfo 29c 1
BALDWIN

APPLES 3 LU. 25c 1
1 EJnmA LABGB-

TANGERINES ■2 D .I . . 5 5 C  1
1 N a  1

POTATOES 15 Lb. n .  64c
1 SUMMER

SQUASH Lb. 19cw1 FRESH

1 STRING BEANS Lb. 21c
1 HEALTH MARKET
1 NOW TRY HALE’S LEAN

BEEF GROUND tb.49c1 YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO.OET THE QUAUTT LEAN 1 MEAT THAT WETtB OFFERINO AT THIS PRICE.-

1 HERE’S ANOTHER ROCK BOTTOM PRICE 1 LEAN, CENTER

1 PORK CHOPS LK 59c
II SPECIAL! FOR A GOOD ROAST

LAMB FORE Lb. 39c r
II LEAN AND MEATY

1 SOUP SHANK Lb. 39c
I Keep Fish On Your Menu

II A^D REMEMBER HALE’S MAINTAINS A GOOD 
II VARIETY OP SEAFOOD

II OUR POULTRY SUPPLY INCLUDES

II Tender Roasting Chickens 
II Fresh Broilers 
II Plump Native Fowl
II Try Our Tasty Bakery Go^sII Produced By

1 Monchester Baking Co.
II ASSORTED

CUPCAKES Doz. 39 c
II CHOCOLATE

ECLAIRS Each 5 C

& ■y ■ ■

PINEAPPLE
JUICE
SNTOER

KETCHUP
46 Oz. Can 39c 
H  Oz. BoL 21c

SUN MAID

R A ISI^ 15 0z.Pkg.

Remember
"It's Manchester Baked"

HOT RYE-BREAD 
HOT PUMPERNICKEL BREAD 

ASSORTED ROLLS
KRAFT DINNER 2 Pkgs. 25c I
HUNT

FRUIT
COCKTAIL 1 Can 2 3 c

JW.HALd
M a M CH RSTIII ff^M hl*

Daily CIrealatlsa *.
utt at ........... . IBM

9,415

m

MandtmUr^A CUy of VlUrngo Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JANUARY 80, 1948
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French Assembly 
. Passes Measure 

On Trade in Gold

Oil Tanks Burn ADer Esplodon

Permits F r e n c h m e n  
With Hidden Aaeeto to 
Declare Them on Pay
ing 25 Per Cent Fine; 
Red* and FoDowers 
O fD e  GanOe Oppose
Porla, Jan. 80.—(ff>—The 

National Aosembly approvsd 
I toniriit R govenuneht meas- 
**nrs to permit free trad* in 

gold. It p e ^ t s  Frenchman 
with hidden osseto at home 
or abroad to declare them on 
paying a 25 per cent fine. Pre
mier Robert Schoman's gov- 
ammtnt earrtad thla fiaal phaae 
o f hU drastic naw motmtxry pro
gram by a vote of SS4 to 8 ^  with 
tha Communlata and aoma foUotr- 
mra of Gen. Cbarlea da GauUe op- 
ptmtaig.

Tha actton—ita awlftiMaa «  
aa a amprla*—followed eerUer paa- 
aaga by botB Jiauata of PiaaM’a 
togUlataro of a MU wtthdrawtag 
aU 8,000-frano aotea from dicula- 
tldL

Tha Flnaiidt MUilatry annotmetd 
that everyona bolding the B.OOO- 
Dane notm wlU be repaid. Tha an- 
SoaBcament Mid the operation 
waa not "an axpropriaticn." An 
official aouroe had Indleatad yea- 
tarday that soma of the Mils might 
ha confiscated aa a blow at the 
black market if boldara could not 
explain th ^  poaomslon.

Clean Anathar Hmdto
Premier Robert Schuman’a draa- 

tle money program cleared another 
hurdle wnm the CouncU of the Re- 
pubUo ratified by a vote of 167 to 
US the MU abolishing the B.OOO- 
franc note as legal tender. EerUer 
the National Aeaembly approved 
the MU SOS to 388' after an aU 
night debate. The premier had 
staked tha life of hla two-month- 
old coaUtlon cabinet on his pro
gram.
.About 68,000,000 of the 6,000- 

franc notes were In circulation, 
.Vfdued at $1.B40.000,000 (h) at 
: the new rate of 314 francs to tha 
doUar,

"Thera la not and wlU not 
any withdrawal of other notea of 
the Bank of France,’’ the Finance 
Ministry announced.

Another admlnUtratlon MU, to

Grain Control 
Demand Puts 

GOP on Spot|
Some Republicans Ad

mit Privately Tniman
Hkg Used Their Lavr___________
To Rring on Stqnecacl blaring ^  (a p

Waablngton, Jan. 80—
‘President Truman’s -demand for 
oontrol of grain uaed by dlatlUers 
put eongreaelonal Republlcana on 
a poUUcal hot spot today.

Boms O. O. P. nMmbers admit* 
ted privately that Mr. Truman has 
uera their own antl-lnfleticn law 
to maneuver them Into a squeeae 
hatween the diya and the wets.

Tbetr pUght is thla:
Kentucky, thick with dlstUler- 

lee, to a doubtful state in this 
year’s presidential election. The

Ith n^wijM li^of ISiiSS giMI

Bullets Slay 
On W ay to 

Assassin
er; 

A rrested

»*
kweet ri4 * et dtoeet i 1 of water late the

'Reds Charge 
Pact Broken

Assert Scwding War- 
diips to ludian Ports 
Violation o f  Treaty
Londeo, Jen. SO—(P>—Tlie Mos

cow radio said today that RuaaU

Proposes Barter Plan 
To Help Feed Europe

west—Eansas, fOT tortanca—^  IMrmaUy charged the United
* Stetea with violating tha ItaUengrain ought to go Into wbtokey at i , ,  .any*tlme I t r e a t y  oy aendlng u. s. arar-
' The antl-lnfieUon law passed at

Indnstrial Engineer Ad- 
vocatea Giving Latin 
A m e r i c a  Machinery 
For Food ’ Shipments

the 1847 apectol aeaaloa gave the 
president power to parcel w t 
grain for dtotUllng untU Jan. 81— 
tomorrow.

The Senate voted to extend this 
power to Feb. » .  But the H ow  
BeMring committee killed that MU 
Monday.Under the entl-lnftoUon law the 
dtotlhera could aUIl get together 
with the Agriculture department 
and agree to cut down on their 
use of gi^n. They could, agree 
bow to epUt up whet they do use,

Says ProvtotoB Has Flopped 
But President Truman told Con

gress yesterday this provision of 
the O. O. P. law has flopped. The 
dtotiUera haven’t been able to 
agree, he arid. Hence he aaked 
Oongreaa to extend hto grain ra-

fine, after tomorrow, to go intolliiia government at Premier Alelde 
the moriut and buy what grains Oaaperi. The government haa 
they can find. been under fire from Italian Oom-

TlM prerident said the tfstilleis I munlats for aome time.

Shlpa to ItaUen ports.
The broadcast aeld Alexander 8. 

Pnnyurilkin, the Soviet embana- 
dor In Washington, had sent a 
protest note to Secretary of State 
George C. MarahaU Wednesday.

Tha radio said the Soviets also 
sent the note to the French gov- 
waeient "with a request to make 
ita contents known to the aUtqd 
and aaeocieted poirers which bait 
signed the pekee treaty with 
Italy.’’

Seebnd Pretest This Week
It was the second such protest 

this week. Yesterday Russia com
plained to the U. S. and Britain 
over the propoaed reopening off 
Mellaha air base In North Africa. 
This protest also cbaixed violation 
ef the Italian treaty.

The bsoadeast said Russia coq- 
tsnded Amarlcan waiahlps 
yiritlng Italian poriRv’-^o

(Osattaned oa Page BIgkt)

Palestine Toll 
Hits Thonsand

^eiirish Woman Killed 
HiiB Morning; Fight
ing Flares Anew Today

BaUctia!
Jssaialem, Jan.

The UnHeS Btatee wUI take bp 
the jsSBpsrts et any AaMitcaa 
ctilsens foond fl^ttag la Fal- 
eefiae, aad retam then aaly 
after the Americans' asraago 

, te retam heme. The U, fk 
cenenlate general aanonneed 
this tsoighti
Jsrusalem. Jan. SO — (Si — The 

death toU In Palestine’s sputtering 
dvU war reached the 1,000-mark 
todqy by unofficial count This 
means that approximately one 
person was killed every 90 min
utes since the United Nations vot- 

* ed NoV. .89 to pertition the Holy 
Land.

A Jewish woman was killed 
thto m om l^ as fighting flared 
anew akfiig' the Jafla-Tel Aviv 
border. She waa the IStb casual
ty lb 86 hours.

Qua Dnei Devslsps 
At mld-dsy a gun dual develop

ed In Jerusalem between Jewieb 
gnarda on tha Montellore Ghetto 
ridge'and Arab marksmen along 
tha old dty waU and the slopea of 

.Mount Uon. British Bren guna 
'were put Into action to break up 
the cross fire, but only Inteaslfled 
the exchanges.

In the Katamon sector of Jem- 
Bfi-ni on Arab-owned building was 
blown up after a 15-mlnute gun 
and grmade fight between Jews 
and Arab guards. One Injured 
ijrab waaremoved from the debris 
&tor 8 alx-and-a-half hour search. 
Five Arab guards are etlU min
ing, Mit pmoe axpraaaed doubt 
they were in the buUdlng. 

eggim foR mniWiij
Jewish fighters claimed credit 

for bomMag the thne-story etruc- 
ture, wbldi Arabs valued at $S00,- 
000. Jewtah oaorcas aald the buUd
lng boused Arab snlperB.

Lest night Hagans, Jewish 
bombed Arab position In 

Taaur, east of Tbl Aviv, Jewlab 
sources said.

Three btoste rocked Jerusalem 
last night—cos Inside the old n ^ l- 
ed dty, another In Sion aquare 
and a third In a western district.

The Sion aquare explosion waa 
reported to have Injured five Jews. 
Jewish sources said it Was caused 
by a grenade thrown from a car at 

V the ^M^used by British police. 
Eeriler, two British constables 

'were kUled near the scene of the 
'blasL

ahouldn't he aUowed to do that 
Controls are needed, he eeld, ao 
thet et least 500,000,000 bushels of 
wheat from the new crop may be 
exported to help feed Europe.

The drys applauded this view. 
The distUlera retorted that some 
exported grain is being made Into 
whiskey. They asked: Why not 
make it at home?

The Agriculture departoient had 
an answer for that: Countriea re
ceiving'American grain are not 
udng It for whiskey or beer.

They may use some of their own 
for that purpose, an offldal said,

(CsnUnutid on Page Ten)

Draft Report 
On Partition

M
PslesUne * Commission 

T o ' Ask Action for 
Enforcing P r o g r a m
Lake Success, Jen. 30—(P) — 

The United Nations Palestine 
commission moved today to get 
Security OouncU action for en
forcing partition.

The five-nation commission 
meets at 3 p. ra. (sji.t) to begin 
drafting a special report for the 
CouncU- on the entire security 
problem.

This question, because of its 
singulsr importance, was not 
dealt with In the-first monthly re
port of the commission duf Fsb. 
and stUl secroL 

Win IncMde Crnclal Qnestlon 
It was understood the special 

report would include the crucial 
question of whether an interna
tional force would be needed to 
carry out the U. N. Aasembly’a 
Nov. ib decision to ipUt the Holy 
Land. '

Informed quarters already hsid 
reported the commlsalonen agreed 
on the need for suih a force. The 
main questlsn now la whether it 
should make specific recommenda
tions or mersly report current 
strife.

Senator Vicente J. Francisco of 
the PhUlpplnea was known to 
favor strong recommendations to 
the councU. .

The commlasion agreed late 
jreaterday to help makt. arrange
ments for immediate formation of 
a mUltia for the propoaed new 
Jewish country. Francisco waa 
directed to begin negotiations 
with British Representative Sir 
Alexander Cadogan at once on the 
arrangements.

The commission agreed to* ac
cept the offer of the Jewish 
agency to take the lead In setting 
up a militia. A U.N. spokesman 
atrcaaed that the commission was 
ready to accept a atmllar offer 
from the Arabs if they wanted to 
organise a inllltta for the propqe-[ 
ed Arab country. 1

News Tidbits
Called From UP) Wires

Otalma Treaty Breach
The announcer Mid the vlalts 

constituted a breach of the treaty, 
which provided for withdrawal 
from Italy by Dee. 16, 1947, of aU 
armed forces of the alUed powr^.

(The treaty aays "all armed 
force* of the aUied and associated 
lowers shall be withdrawn from 
taly • * * not later than 90 dava 

from the coming into force of the 
present treaty." The pact went 
Into effect Sept. 15.)

The U. 8. aircraft carrier Mid
way, three cruisers and 10 de- 
stroyen have anchored off some 
Italian ports. Including Naples and 
Taranto. They constitute part of 
the Mediterranean fleet.

' Text of Broadcast 
The text of the broadcast:
"The Paris press reports that 

Ar*ierlcan war vessels have rcap  ̂
peared in the Italian ports of 
Naplea, Taranto. Leg)K>rn, Genoa 
and others and have continued to 
remain there for a long time al
ready, wdtich fact Is explained by 
the decire of the United States to

(Cootinaed m  Page Eight)

WiU Reject 
Red Protest

Note to Moscow Is Ex
pected to Turn Down 
Air Field Objections

Balletin!
WSeUagtoa, Jaa. SS—<P)—

A . Bccowd RgealaB protest 
agalost Amertcam mUltary 
moves la the MeAtesiaaeaa 
has been recelvad by the State 
deportmenL Officials laM to
day the Mto la mder study bat 
did Bot disclose what It says~

Washington, Jan. 80.—</F) 
An industrihl engineer pro

posed today that the United 
States barter machinery to 
Latin ^^erica  for foodstuffs 
to feed Europe’s hungry. Sen
ators on the Foreign Rela
tions  ̂ committee h i g h l y  
praised the plan suggested by 
C. A. Barrett of Pittoburgh, a 
member of the American Legion’s 
Board or 'Directors. Barrett aald 
Latin Amerl<M countries can fur
nish 11,000,000,000 worth of food 
yearly.

Way Idea Would Work 
Barrett said hla idea would 

woric Uiia way:
The United States would take 

immediate title to Latin American 
foodstuffs;

It would set up credits for the 
DUa ^.AiperfoaS ^Miririea. o «  
thsas dhiyi uuiild aighe I'nnhraris 
with Indmdual flrituf for the am- 
chlnery and equipment they want;

The U. 8. would supervise the 
transaction and pay the American 
companlea for the machinery 
when it la produced and shipped.

In two earlier developments in 
the hearings on the proposed Eu
ropean recover) program:

Farm Leaders Bach Program 
1. Leaders of two Mg farm or- 

ganixatloha backed the program 
for which the government is ask
ing 36,8OO,fi0O,OOO for the first 15 
months They were AUan B. Kline, 
pioaident bt the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, and J. T. 
Sanders, counsel for the National 
Grange.

3. Republicans brushed aside 
Preaident Truman’s new plea for 
the full amount asked to get the 
piogram started. Senator Taft (R- 
Ohlo) told a reporter that "there 
win certainly be a cut In the 
amount.”

Barrett told the aenators that 
through hla plan "wu keep our 
doUars at home, we provide Jobs 
at home, and we get the foOd we 
need to send to Europe without 
straining our own economy." 

"Unusual Merit" Seen 
Chairman Vandenberg ,R-Mlch) 

said he thinks Barrett’s Idea has 
"unuaual merit.”

Joining Vandenberg In outspok
en pr. lse of the suggestion were 
Senators ConnaUy (D-Tex), Cap
per (R-Kan), Hlckenlooper (R- 
lowa), and George (D-Ga).

-KUne aald hla group feeU thla 
country ahould help western Eu
ropean nations "help themaelvea 
In au(^ a manne.- that It will be In 
our long-time beat Interest."

He added tliat this muat be 
done without “resort to a regu
lated economy” at home.

Sanders said the United States 
may be able to double ita stand
ard of. living in the next 30 ur SO 
years "If we can gear our econo
my Into a long-time peaceful 
world economy."

Senator Bridges (R-NH), chair
man of the Appropriations com
mittee, sald>his group is still try-

Apprexhnately IASS mora Ma
rines WlU be sent to Mediterranean 
soon. . . . Shirley Temple UMther 
of daughter. tony, 
lean with surprise that iMiainese 
firms can knock It off the income 
tax when they pay for a "We 
Print Thla Speech aa a Public 
Service” ads. . . . Storic aawket 
recovery meets opposition today. 
. . . .  Polish ambassador to Waah- 
ingbm says Ills country la stOl 
latereated in beat possible relation
ship with western European eoua- 
trlea. . . . Senator FMadera says 
Preaident Truman la “dead wrong" 
it. saying meat rationing would do 
no good without price control too.

Membership in the Communist 
party la ao legal reaaon to keep a 
man from operating a radio atation, 
FCC GommlsBioner Clifford Durr 
tells House committee.. . .  Istrgest 
kerosene distribution in Boston re- 
perta Btaekplle exkaosfod. . . . . . 
Emanuelson Bakery, Now
Hav«h| going out o t ' '

Washington, Jan. 30— — A 
note to Moscow today la expected 
to reject Rusia’a 'proteat against 
req^ ln g  the American air field 
at MeUaba in North Africa.

Meanwhile Moscow radio i 
ported, tha Soviet union has filed a 
separata protest against tj>e pres
ence of U. 8. warshipa in Itali 
ports.

In both caaea the Russians con
tended this country is vlolsUng 
Italian peace .reaty.

The treaty, which went into 
force Sept. 15, provides that arm
ed aUled forces shaU be removed 
from Italy.

Air FleM Ontolde Tripoli
The Mellaha air field la outside 

TripoU, In the former Italian 
colony of Libya. It was built In 
wartime as a base for heavy 
bombers. It Is within 800 miles of 
most of tbs capitals of the Com
munist dominated Balkans.

Ruaala’B protest about that free 
made to the .Rate- department In

’ (UMllBocd on Page Tm )

Congressman McDowell says .a 
fanner mtstreea of MusaoUnt, now 
In thla country, may be Called for 
quisling by House UnAraerlcan 
Activities committee.... George 
Buddy De Sylva. helped .with 
housework In his secretary's 
apartment. .Deniocrata wUI' pay 
$100 a plate for the Jefferson- 
Jackaon dinner In Washington, 
Feb. 17. .Congressmen who want 
to repeal federal taxes on Meo are 
having a strategy luncheon next 
Tuesday.. Congressional commit
tee Investigating recent labor 
trauble at Oak Ridge uranium 
plant.. Rhode Island Legislature 
bas bill to compel cities and towns 
to make public their payrolls aad 
financial records.

U. S. Aid Mission in Greece an
nounces that plans are being 
drafted to deoentialixe the Greek 
government ..Governor McCon- 
aughy gives state employes no 
direct answer on their request to 
have wage Increases considered by 
special session of General Assem
bly. .Preeident ‘Truman on air to- 
alidit'at 11:54 for March of Dimes 
..President of National Udbd Car 
Dealers association aska Ooagnsa 
to prohlMt sale of used car at 
hlgber price than new car of'sauM 
make and model..The 53i000 ton 
battleship New Jersey Is being de
activated___Joint Congressional
committee recommends aggrearive 
foreign Information program to 
win war ot worda with Russia.

House Group 
dipsFund 
For Truman

AppropriRtions Commit
tee Whacks Presi
dent's Special Fund 
For $300,000 Slash
Washington, Jan. SO.—(F)~TIm 

R oum Approprlationa conimittea 
brought la the first Mg monsy Mil 
of the 194S aeaelon today with a S 
per cent cut. la President Tni- 
raan’s spending estimates.

Among other things, the com
mittee whacked the presldent’a 
own emergency fund from $1,000,- 
000 to $700,000. It aald he haa 
been using It for things which 
"cannot IM claasifled on any rea
sonable basis’’ as emergencies.

The bill la to provide funds for 
tho presidential office and 33 other 
government agencies for the fis
cal year ntarting July 1. TIm com
mittee recommended a total of 
$9SL0SS.S01. The president’s esti
mate, through the budget bureau, 
was $1,047,798,884.

The committee cut $100.(W0 
from the $400,000 requested for 
the prealdeat’a coimcll of economic 
advisera.

Thiaaa Out $504ASO Item
It threw out a $504,000 Item to 

get ready for any pomible emer
gency which might make It necee- 
sary to draft men into the Army 
again.

The committee said It does not 
bellevo the draft training by the 
Office of Selective Service Recotris 
la "warranted" at thia time.

Explaining tha cut In the pnaU 
denVa oniergnney fund, tha oeai< 

hn.n4«wy.-lS'' 
m r

feOOng the national lal 
curlty.”

tt said the money riiouM not be 
qmnt to establish "boards or com
missions” or for other non-emer
gency uses to which similar funds 
have been put "during 1948 and In 
pravloua years.”

The $700,000 recommended waa 
still $300,000 more than the presi
dent got last year.

Aa for the 35 per cent slice off 
what Mr. Truman wanted for his 
aeonomic advisers, the committee 
commented:

"Developed by Other Agenelee"
"It appears that practically all 

of the form ation which the coun
cil has uaed has oeen developed by 
other agencies of the government

Noted Indian Leader 
Assassination Victini

,«vr--Awv*'V' -
wkhandan K. Ganad, 78, who 

was abet three ttanes by n Hladn 
at Now DelhL India.

Area Chilled 
ByFrigidAir

New England and North 
Atlantic States Hit; 
Mercnry Rdow Zero
Chicago  ̂ Jan. M—m —A  new 

push of frigid nlr chilled New Eng- 
land aad tha North Atlantic stotos 
today but slowly risinff tsmpera- 
turea over much ot the midwest 
and south fuvo soow ttUsf tn 
tha cxUioal gas ahostsen.

Death May Plange 
India and Pakislah 
Rack into Comnatma! 
Warfare; Hindu from 
Poona Seiaed; PoBee 
Say Slaying Recansc 
Some Did Not Agree 
With Pleas lor Peace

4 __
By The Asooeiattil Prean 
Mohandas Gandhi died to

day of an assasoin’s bullets. 
His death thrsatened to

B re India and Pakistan 
into the communal war

fare that has taken hundreifB ̂ 
of thousands o f lives. RiotiOK 
broke out in Bombay as news 
o f the sssaseinatlfH) spread.

The Hldu leader, known as 
Mahatma (great swil) to mUhons 
of Indiana, was shot down os bf 
walked feebly to attend a prayer 
meeting in New DelhL He bad 
planned to renew Ms plens against 
violence.

The assassin, described as a
Hindu from Poona, was aslxed. Fô  
lies said Gandhi was killed "be
cause soma persons did not agree 
with his appeals against vtolcoce.’’ 

One RaBet la Heart 
Ona buUet Ut Gandhi in the 

heart and another In the nhdomen. 
A  third shot alao waa repocted.

The official United Natlona Sag 
flaw at half staff an leadara in 
many parts ef the wnsld appealed 
to Hindus, MaalMaa and Sikhs to 
avert bloodriied.

Praaldeat Traman said Gandhi’s 
Mcriflce should laspirs aO tha 
world’s peoples to work towarfl 
brotherhood 
George VL wboSe 
the cUvlskm ef the 
ttaent tntotwn< 
mankind had i

at year. 
Inffia’a

(OManneS on Page Eight)
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Treasury Balance
Washington, Jan. 30—Ml-—Tho 

poriUon of the Treasury Jan. 38:
Receipts, $239,327,918.65: expen

ditures, $111,977,206.61; balance, 
$4,373,997,949.74.

Cancel Olymple Hecliey
St. Moritx, Switzerland. Jan. SO 

—(g>)—The International Olympic 
committee announced tonight that 
let) hMkey bas been cancelled from 
the fifth winter games which got 
under way today, beneath a cloud 
created by the hockey controversy 
Involving rival factions from the 
United States.

Health in Hungry Europe 
la Better Than Expected

Chicago, Jan. 30 — (P) — The. able food supplies. They alao re- 
— ported that undernourished per

sons, become less active and re
duce the normal need for calories.

Pe<^e la countriea overrun by 
the Germans reverted to primitive 
ways to obtain food, the (Victors 
said. In Norway people ate sea 
gulls, crows and strange fish. Wo
men and children scoured the 
fields end roedsldes for edible 
plants and the forest* ware ftne- 
combed for mu^rooms and ber
ries. Weeds and otber planU have 
been uaed as food by every fam
ished populsUon, they said la their 
report prepared for the handbook 
of nutrition of' the ANA’S COnneU 
on Foods sum!  Nutrition.

heelth picture In hungry Europe, 
two medical Investigators say, la 
better tban was expected and star
vation Is leas than bad been butt- 
CAted.

Dr. RuaseU M. Wilder and Thom
as E. Keyes of Rochester, Minn., 
writing In The Journal of the Am
erican Medical asaoclaUon Said 
that vitamin deficiencies resulting 
from the wsr were “relatively In
conspicuous.’’

Able To Suppleiudt Diet* 
They said that atarvbig popula

tions have been able to supplement 
their Inadequate dicta by eating 
•o-called in^IMae not included In 

,the customary estlmatea of avait-

Fire at Hotel; 
Four Missing

Ten Injured After Near" 
ly 100 Guests Flee 
At Sl Albans, Vt.

Balletin!
St. AllNUW>Vt.. J()n.S9—M V- 

Two wenhea aad ana roan wnte 
reported mlaalag today When 
a' sadden blase destroyed the 
Jeaae WeMen Ian. Fire CMcf 
R. H. Sweeney enld fliemea 
were naaMe to get Into the 
smoldag wreckage iB a search, 

'fo r  boles. The chief Hsted 
theae three as still nasceniint- 
ed for: Ethel Hohnea, West 
Newhnry, Vi« • Bad Croaa 
worker; Kathcrtae lEryaat, 
teUted U. K OMtoms eaa^ye 
aad penanaeat realdent «  the 
hMel: Fred Blake, PMUebarg.
N. a aaleanaa ter the 
Grand Untoa foedstefee.

St. Albans, VL. Jan. 30—Ml - 
Fou.' peraont. were unaccounted 
for and 11) Injured after nearly 
IJO guests iM . leaped from win
dows or were carried from tho 
Jesse Welden Inn—swept by sud
den, swift firs early to^y.

Destruction of the register of 
the hotel, housing mostly trans- 

I tents, coropileateo the task of 
authorities tryiiA to determine 
the possible death toll. The esti
mate of four missing was made 
atter a num<rical check of those 
accounted for against the number 
believed to have been in the build
ing which had a front ocction 
three atoriee high and a five-story 
addition.

Origta I’ndPtenaiaed 
Virs Chief R. H. Sweeny esU- 

mated the lots at $200,000 but 
real estate men said it would cost 
$800,000 to $500,000 to replace the 
building and ita fumlshlnga Tha 
origin of the James, discovered by 
Owner George E. 8t. '-aurent in a 
cocktail lounge, was undeterroln- 
od.

Firemen were hampered by IS-
IlhmUaHMl am Fave Ten)

!M {fiiint of
bdow at CbntoM. N. 41*below |n ffsar
at ML Washlnffton. N. BU nM  SO 
below at FsUtan, Mleh The tem
perature also dipiied to tbra* below 
at Boaton, cnM ^ since 1948. and 
to 5.5 In New York city—withla 
one half d^pree at the seasoa’a 
record reached last Saturday.

Mala* expected Iowa toni^t 
ranglag from -38 to -30. Forceast- 
en  predicted aero temparatarai 
would spread over all at Nhw Bag- 
land and moat ot New York state.
The coM was expected to extend as 
far southward aa the CaroUnas. comb to Near Netaanl 

The coM air masi reached aa tar 
west aa Michigan and Ohlq*Elee- 
where bi the midwest however tem
peratures climbed to near aonnal 
levels. At least five mora days ot 
aonnal weather are la praspeet la 
thd midwest. Temperatareii t 
craSy were below normal la the 
south and far wcoL 

TIm Lone Star Gas eompany 
lifted industrial restrictioas an the 
U'«. of gaaa w SSS Teaoa aofl Ols- 
lalioma towns aa the etdd wsathtt 
soaed.

However, aome 350,000 woskera

have a chance to flle past ttu 
ef tbair bapaJI.(UtaB fiatlMr).

Only two weeks ago the TS-year> 
old leader had fostad ffva d i^ .la  

effart to eaas tha coauasmal 
sltuatloa. It wan tha laat ef hla 
maoy foots and evidences of elvff 
(ttoobedlaBc*, started la sffeito to 
win ths iwttaa freSdam that caoto

(Centlaaed sa Faff* Fear)

British Plane 
Lost at Sea

Air Hero Among 29 
Persons Aboard Miao- 
ing Transport Craft
London, Jan. 30 -M V - Sir Ar

thur Omlngbam, BrlUah «ir hero 
of World War II. la believed to 
have been lost with 28 other per
sons today aboard a Britiah com 
mertdal plane en rout* to Bermii 
da.

Tbia afternoon the plan* was 
eight bourn overdue at the islaad 
outpost. Britiah South Amarieoa 
Airways cold hopes tor its safe
ty looked black. The ship was a 
Britlah-made Tudor IV.

A dispatch fitnn Bermuda said 
the pUtnc was reported to have 
croabed 440 miles northeast of 
Bermuda aad seven search planes 
wsre looking for the wreckage.

Delayed at Azores 
The plane left London Tuesday 

stopping at Lisbon and tbe Azores. 
It was delayed at the Azores by 
"eztremely aevsrs weatbsr," the 
airline announcement said.

Moot of the paeaengera were 
British. The airline said thet* 
were at least 33 paaaengan aad 
alz crewmen aboud.

Sir Arthur retired last Novara- 
ber,

la World War n, he worked 
with the British Eighth Array in 
North Afriea and formed the Fleet 
Tiactlcal Air Force in Fren(eh 
North Africa la 1943- He also took
part In Italian operations. Ht was 
bora in Brisban*. Australia. S3
years ago.
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Cleaning Firm 
Plans Changes

“TTirlfly” Proprietor to 
Conform to Code Set 
By State Authoritiea

Foy, 
tlMlr i

I Income Tax 
Assistonce

Dail>’ Hoani 
ItSfl P. M. to 6:n0 P. M. 
Rvcnimr>>. Excspt Fridays 
Only Ry Appnintmrnt

Telephone
4021

Thomas J. 
Quish

6 Charter Oak Street

On order* of Fire Chief 
'n rtfty Cicanera, who have 
pla::# ol business in the 
building on Main atreet, are to 
make changea in their location of 
naachincry used in the dry-clean
ing btisii.css to comorm with the 
code sit by the State Fira Mar
shal regulating the location of 
Ury-cleamng machinery.

This morning a new plan was 
pre.^ented lu Building inspcclur 
Uavtd ChaiiiberH by the proprietor 
of Thrifty Cleaners ahotvtng the 
proposed location ot the machin
ery and alterations that are to be 
made In the building to eonfurm 
with the rode.

Rcccnliy the fire marshal in
spected diiferent establi^roents 
where dry-cleaning waa ' carried 
otit and issimhI orders to the Hol
land Cleamiers to vacate their

premlaoa. Thrifty Cleanera which 
doc* a amall eleahing buahMsa w m  
also Informed that unlaaa channa 
ware BMda to conform with Um 
oedc. tbay too. wUl have to vacate. 
Aa a reault the new plan waa pre* 
tented for approval.

Cliargcs Soviet  ̂
Citizens Are Held

Slaiae. Add New Sparitfa M

DtNtAlPUre
MO •W H IN O

lot k.Manie
h.ise> »• • eto» •* j?”-**hImlM fmwt ai«M». ewglM»»t»y
u4 a,»tw* toty t. Toy W»S 
Moish ••• **A »«•' <*«eeioi

KIEENITE t h e  B r u s h l e s s  W a y

Uct AleenHe t ^ y  «t  Hair'a Drag
Dept.. <Mlaa'a Drag aad all good 
draggtota.

Berlin, Jan. 30—un — Marshal 
i Vasaily D. Sokolovaky, the Soviet 

amith governor, charged today
in a ^viet-published letter that 
200 Soviet citiMna are impriaimed 
tai the U. S. cone of Germany. He 
demanded their immediate release.

Thirty of them, the letter aaid, 
are under aentence of daath.

'Hie letter appeared in the offl- 
clal Soviet nev.rpaper, Taegliche 
Rundschau, only a few hours be
fore the Allied Control Council waa 
scheduled to meet. The Council 
announced a short time later it 
had postponed Its meeting until 
tomorrow.

Sokolovsky’s letter was dated 
January 23 and addressed to Gen. 
Lucius D. Clay, American mllltarv 
governor. It charged the Soviet 
citisens are being held at Straub- 
Ing, lower Bavaria.

General Clay said he had not re
ceived it.

Sokolovsky’s letter aaid all the 
prisoners had asked to be returned 
to the Soviet union. He charged 
U. S. authorities with violating 
an agreement ot repatriatioiv of 
Soviet war priaon^re and ctvillans. 
The Soviet cltlaena, he declared, 
were not permitted defense facili
ties snd were sentenced arbitrarily.

Local Ardsls 
For Big Show

To Play at Arm ory 'on 
Wednesday Night fo r 
The PoUo Fund

Tony Ohrtght and the Dubaldo 
brothers, Tony, Bruno, Pete and 
Vie, outstanding local mualotana 
wUl bs among the fsaturad per- 
formers on the Mg Infantile Pa
ralysis Fund program Wednesday 
evening at the armory.

In addition to Mr. Obrlght and 
the four brothers, Shirley Wads
worth and Dottle Marino will ap
pear. Mies Wsdsworth Is a Muss 
singer snd Miss Msrino Is a tap 
dancer.

Two basketball games will co
feature the program along with a 
performance by Chief of Police 
Hennsn Schendel and Sve of hla 
trained d < ^

Several other sets •will be sn- 
noiineed st a later date.

The Sheer will start at 7 o'clock 
As s elimax to the cntcrtolnnMnt. 
the winner of the “DliDsnlgms'’ 
contest will be named. Jack San
son. well known master of cera- 
monies, adll Sll this position for 
the benefit show.

All proceeds will enter .the PoUo 
Fund and will close the local drive.

‘ Skatinff CsodttiMs
Skstlag condlttais st Oaater 

Springs pood ass good. TMa
oondioon arlll rsmaln until In
clement weather Intervenes, 
Park Superlntondsnt Rorsce 
Murphey said this morning.

Declared Cleaed Soaes

Moscow. Jan. SO— A Tsss 
dispatch from Tsbris, Iran, said 
today a member of northern sec- 
tom In Iranian AeerbaJJan have 
been declared closed sonee. Access 
is permitfd, the Tsss dispatch, only 
to American military advisers.

— t- u •m  * a # *C * v *F . fofl

jteA.CfVVia.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

Complete Sell-Out 
For Tonight’s Show

There hst been a complete sail 
out of tickets for the mock Cln 
derells-weck-end program which 
the Challoner au b  la sresentlng 
st 8L James’s school hall this eve
ning at fi'OO. This program which 
Flovd Richards and Bob Tyrol will 
conduct in the same manner as 
their dally radio program has 
been received with a great deal 
of enthusiasm by the people ot 
Manchester. The InlUal appear
ance of these quisslng jokesters 
wUI be hailed by fc capacity audi
ence that wlU participate in ques
tions and answers; merriment and 
prises. Fourteen lucky people 
will go home with valuable prises:

All the rest will leave In a happy 
frame of mind due to the antics of 
the ssney qulsz masters Bob and 
Floyd. There will be no tickets 
available st the door.

Plane Wreck 
Seen in Alps

Another > Aircraft in 
Cnwh 20 MUes East 
O f W rediage Scene

vg awOB̂ f cfOII*
roroe beadquartora 
the alghttag of 

le la n e  lower

Want to Hear 
Other Nations

Appearanee o f Lehman 
Before Atomic Dele- 
gates Caiuea Proteata

Lake Success, Jan. SO.— 
Protests arose here today against 
a scheduled appearance ot He^ 
bert H. Lehman before United Na- 
tloM atomle dslegatoa.

Objpettag delegatoa* eaid too 
unaag AnMneans wora giving ad
vice by lavttatton to tba UJ4. 
Throe U^raaklag Amerloane 
have been beard by the AtonSe 
commission. Lehman Is MUed for 
rob. It.

TImss delsgatoa made it M w  
they did not oh]<Mt to New Tork’e 
former govornor la petacn or 
what he would have to sag. They 
said they simply wanted to hear 
management caverto ot other 
countries as won as Americana. 
Russia was hot known to- be 
among the objectlpg delegations.

" rmsr flraetor-gener

Frankfurt. Oermany, Jan. SOL
IS)—U. 8. Air FOroa ' 
reported today 
Mane wreckage
Frendt Alps, and said another 
plane, presumably a B-17 In the 
search party, had erariied ’JO 
miles east of the wredmgo.

The first plane was bsoeved to 
be a DC-3 transport disap
peared Tuesday while en route 
from France to Italy. It carried 
three American women and 
children, dependants of V. 8. sol
diers In the Trieste arba. -  ̂ ^ .

The wreokage of this twin-en-l«»« organisation of UNRItA n d  
gined craft waa sighted IS miles eiqierlences la ^  tateraatlon-

maa win be aired at an hrfornial. 
elosed wssOIng of the ooaunittos; 
BWt Monday, one oourOb said.

OavM sTuUenthal, Matnnaa ot 
tlw UWtat MaOw Atomle Bharfy 
commlmien, aad J. Hobart Opnaa- 
helmer, Mslnnsa of tbs U. 8. 
Atomle Energy oommlaelon’a Ad
visory committee, appeared last 
year; Choater L Barnard, preal- 
dsnt at ths Now Jscasy Bell Tsio* 
pbons company, speha last Mon
day.

Canada and Belgium are ea- 
peetod to send experts before the 
oonunlsslon. Sovlst Rnsris in- 
formed the members Md woaM 
not send any experts.

Advertlsomoat-.
Plnebont now has rock salt

. Lehman, former «N 0tM -f*M r* 
al of UNftRA, waa aihsa to speak 
Feb. Id to the Control oonuiuttec 
of the VM. Atomic commission on

IP

NOW  PLATON} 
Joan Crawford 

la

aiaij
PItis: Art JMT
8UNDAT and MONDAT ' 
-ALW ATB TOGCmEB**

2 Coastiug Areas 
Available Here

l> -

rt

V2:

Perk Superintendent Horace 
Murphey said this morning that 
there sre two coasting stesa in 
Manchester where this sport may 
be enlu>(.-di One is at Memortsi 
Field and ihe other la la Usnter 
Hprtnks P m  on the eoutfi Hde of 
the pond. iMemorial bteld may he 
reached by the East Crater atreet 
entrance.

Although the areas are not su
pervise. they are two ot the best 
spots in town. Both coasting snd 
skiing may be enjoyed at boUv lo<- 
catlons. Bkiiers may exercise their 
ability to the rear of Municipal 
building in the Center Springs 
Park area.

T)ie rosponiiblllty of coasters 
and aktera Uea with Ufr persons 
using the faculties. Cooperation te 
urged to provide enjoyment for aU.

northwest of Dlgne, France, the 
Air Force headquarisrs at Wies
baden reported.

Second Plane Seen Explode
One of the pilots in the search 

party said he had seen the second 
plane crash and explode. It ap
peared to him to be a Flying For
tress (1^17).

The Air Force announced the 
names of three of the crew mem
bers of the mlaslng DC-8 as:

Pilot-Lt. itorl E. Baskin of 
Florence, 8. C.

Co-PUot-Second Lt. Terrvel H. 
Trexler of Dunn, N. C.

Crew Ohief-S-SgL Donald L. 
Cimmera of Dumont, Iowa.

Thtir wives live near the Rhein- 
Main airbase where the DC-3 wa* 
stationed. The name of a fourth 
crewman will be announced later.

Searchers said thera appeared 
to be no life about the wreckage 
of the DC-3..

Ground crewa started immedi
ately for the wreckage scene.

The missing plane took off from 
Istres air base near Marseille, 
P'rance, for Udine, Italy, Tuesday 
on what waa to have been a three- 
and-a-half hour flighL

The women and children pas- 
.-tengers had arrived by ahip Satur
day at Bremerhaven, Germany, 
from the United States. They were 
on the last imp of their trip to 
Trieste.

An Army spokesman said the 
names of those abroad would be 
released tomorrow morning 18 a. 
m., e.s.t.l, after next of kin have 
been notified.

al field. The committee Is hearing 
experts on organixatlon to get 
Ideas on the beet way to set up | 
a world atomic control.

Seme Delegatee Axaeyed
It was said authoritatively that! 

the U.N. eecretarlat ' ' '
Lehman to appear before it con-| 
suited the commleaion. Some dele
gates were reported annoyed that 
the commission had not extended 
the invitation and that they werej 
not consulted.

A secretarist official said the I 
announcement of Lehman’a ap-| 
pearance .wras made prematurely. 
The iwotest against bearing Leb-

Circle
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To Make Changes 
At Garden Grove

MULTI-CREPES
• •

Hard to duplicate at twice the price

I Will Represent
State at Parleys

Hartford, Jan. Govern-
I or MeConatigby today appointed 
two Chamber oT Commerce offl- 
eiala to represent the state at the 
Conferenee of Amerloan SmaU 
BUsUmss Organisations Feb. X, 
and 4 bi Washington, D. C.

Nambd wsMi WayiM R. Dloker- 
son, nseutlvs vies presIdsnL Oon- 
nsetleut Chsinber of Commerce, 
snd MsroM R. BIxler, esecuuve 
vlto presldtnt, Bridgeport Chsm- 
tr of Oommeree.
It wae pointed out tbeae men 

I «aesa suitable repressntStives 
sines ths msmbsrsblp of ssch at- 
ganlMtkm Is composed largely of 
email huslneie ooocernA

Christmas Party 
I Donation Received

Westbrook, Jsn. Ststo
police of the Weetbrook barrseke 
today had their tret donation for 
next Oecerober’e chUdren’s Christ- 
mae party.

The donation, a $20 hill, came 
I from Victor fJnyder of Indlan- 
town. Old Sayhrook, who explain
ed . that he had meant to contri
bute the sum t o  the 1X47 ps^y* 
b'jt since he era- too late far that 
event, he wanted to be the first to 
donate for the next party.

The 1047 event attracted an 
eetlmated ,000 perwini— 2,500 
youngatora and 60C parrato M  

1 many that -JeuL CSerroU Shaw, In 
charge of the barracks here, said 
it might be necessary to hold any 

I future ones in the Tala bowl. New 
Haven. > ,  ̂  ̂ __ ,

Snydtr added that ha hoped 
there would bs nuui> more sUts 
police children’s Christmas par

WALTSE8 HOPS

BARN DANCE
Every Friday Night 

8:13—12:00 M.

Legion Holl
Main Street Crnmwell, Coaa.

Every Saturday Night 
8:15—12:00 M.

St. Mary's Holl
Mala Street East flartforil 

Fealdriag
One of Conn. Pioneer Orehestras

Art Webster's
Old niner’s Orebestra 

HANK POST, Prompter 
Adm. 78r, Tax Inelikled 

Fox-Trots — Riimhax — Squares

FIND FOODS s
D B U O H T F U L  ■
DANCING ■

ED MARANDA. *
r And Bis SsMOth B

FOURTET I
* Wednesdays through Saturdays ,g|

- 1!|
Our Kitchen SpeciBliBet |  

În Delectable Dinners ■
STEAKS, CHOPS, SPAGHETTI "

A " .— ★  ■

Select Drinks From  O ur Bok I
Cavey'B Bouas Of .Quality ’ 

4$ Bast Oontor St.

■  ■ ■

.Contractor John Wennergren to
day started work on the Garden 
Grove making changea in the 
building which will meet the ap
proval of the Building Inspector 
and the Fire klarshal. The plant 
were drawn by a local architect 
and approved by the Building In
spector yesterday aad work start
ed this morning.

The plans call for the strength
ening of the roof and side walla 
and the changes are expected to 
reach oompleUon before the Ladiea 
Night Party on Saturday, Febru
ary 7.

The work was ordered when It 
was found that heavy snow wax 
cauaing a dangerous condition.

Report Prineesa Better

Bern, SwlUerlaiid. Jan. 30— 
—Doctors reported Princess Trou- 
betskoy, the former Barbara Hut
ton, “rather better” today. But 
they said she was not yet out of 
danger. An exatnination this 
mornJhg, the dletoia aaid. dla> 
cloaed no complloatHma from a ae- 
rlous tnteatinal Alteration per
formed In a Bern clinic Tuesday.

Tonight. • . '
JACKIE
JACKSON

AND HIS
HEP CATS

Hold Over By 
Popular Ruquest
Each Musician 
An Entertainer 

Fun For A ll

FINEST STEAKS, 
CHOPS, RAVIO LI 
AND SPAGHETTI

Reymander's
Rastaarant, Ibs 

87 Oak St. Tal. .1982

^  MARCO POLO X  
^  RESTAURANT ^

Route 44. 1550 Burnside Ave., East Hartford

A TU ^ T!
DINE -  DANCE AND 

EAT LA PIZZA
(To Take Out) ,

' PREPARED IN 15 DIFFERENT WAYS

MUSIC THUBS, FBI., BAT., BT MICK <B1AM M  A ^  
m s ORCHEiTBA.t-VOCALa BT JACK OOWNliV

We Cater To WedSlasa. Baaqueti aad Furttto. TeMpbana MBM,V -i.,7 .& : Vr-

Routes 
6 and 44

Bolton
COBB.

LRTt  S T A O I  S H O W S  S A T .  L. S U N . a l l O U

C T i K T r
V  H A R T F O R D  ■ ■

Any Uatavie kayer will tell you the inarkat has been going UP AND 
UP to wa daBt kunw where on atultl-erepe slip.. .  that's why this SPECIAL 
PURCHASE sHp of Burton's Is so out-of-tbii^world valua at fL98 . . . 
4 m||i tbaaa faaturts, adjustable straps. . .  the double fact top Md H coaws 

<>ii^a BOW long leogth . . .  It's worth repealing that Barton's beHeves it 
ba Bnt to inpoarible to duplicate this slip at double the priect Sixes 

. 40'«. .  white only.

Film Actor Fsthar Agala

, Burbank.''Calif.. Jan. W —1 Suaan Aadrawa la tba S-paund, 10* 
[ ounce new member of the family 
of Film Actor Dana Andrewa The 
baby waa born to Mra Andrewa 
laat night In S t Jaaaph’a hoapital 
whara atiendanta aaid mother and 
ebUd ware doing nloaly. The An* 
drawa have s  daughter. Cathy, 5. 
and a aoo, Stephan, 8. and An* 
drawa haa a aon. David, 14, by a 
previous marriage.

m  ,

SMHm PIIANKII LMNE I KUI UIOB ta lk  M OftM

IN BOLTON 2 MILES FROM MANCHjBSTBR

SATURDAY NIGHT “
GALA FLOOR SHOW— PLUS

ART MdKAY
a n d  M m OrdhOMita

EXCELLENT FOOD AND DRINKS
Caterlag Ta ‘Baaqotta aad Widdlag Fartleal

Dial
3823
Waahdara

3815
tainrdaya

D A N C Ef •*

Artie Cutter and His Orchettro
Given For The Benefit Of The 

ITALIAN-AMBRICAN ATHLETIC CLUB 
Italian American Qub Hall, E ldrid f e Sl

TONiGHT
8 t3 0 to l2 i3 0  
DOOR PRIZE 

Admissioii—60e, Tax Included

Anothor kiotous Week At
The Cedar Room 

Buck’s Corner Restaurant
New London Turnpike Glastonbury

IF ith the Sons o f  Fun

L E T  ,n d  G E N E
Every Saturday ^ igh t 

DANCE TO  THE MUSIC OF TEDDY 

PAGE AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Fine Foods, IFinestmd Uqttors * .

■r -V r

$44,000,000 Yearly 
Rate Seen for Tax

Saks and Use Levy *to 
Bring in Amonnt Far 
Above Estimate, Re
turns Indicate

Bartford. Jan. SO — (S) —  Oon* 
McUcut’a S per cent aalae aad uaa 
.tax la paying eff at the rate of 
1|44.000,iN>0 a year, llguna (or the 
Brat hiUf-yaar. retarna ralaaa 
laat nlgM Indicate.

Tax Oonunlaaloner Walter W. 
WalMi, reporting to Oov. Jamea 1* 
lileOonaugky on returna for the 
saoood quarter of the year, «  
that the atatoa “take” for that 
poriod, waa SIS.XS0.70S.33 which 
added to the S0AS3.S87.4X received 
far the flrat quarter made the to
tal for tho elx montha ending Dae. 
g l, SXX.0SXJSM.64 Thla la laaa than 

$4,000,000 abort of tho SXS.OOOr 
000 It waa eatimated the tax would 
ratuni for tho whole year.

FOUowtng the report for tho 
Orat quarter, approximately $300,- 
000 waa oollocted in delayed re- 
tama. The Tax dapartinent aatl' 
mated lata rturna for the aecond 
quarter win awall the total by ap- 

• U>e_aiune amounL
^̂ tttrî lxBt̂ ŝ l l̂e Ĉ̂httot̂ Bî Ui ŜSSSi 

’ * Second quarter aalea aad uaa tax 
saoelpta axeeadad the ooUactiona 
at the flrat quarter by $2,376,- 
fllASO the report abowod. Tax de
partment offielale attributed the 
mereaae to the cairietinaa buying 
■eaaon which fell in the aecond 
quarter.

Half-year reeelpta met the need 
tor $18,000,000 and built up a aur- 
plua of $0,062,503.64. The aalee and 
nee tax enacted laat spring waa In
tended to provide 6X6,000,000 extra 
revenue, most of which waa to be 
used to pay the veterans' bonua 
an<Fto provide funds for etate aid 
to education granta.

Fereeaat Tcar^ Becelpta
Figures from other atotea hav

ing VM aalea aad use tax tend to 
Blow that the flrat half-year re- 

heelpta forecast pretty accurately 
what the receipts for the full year 
vmi be. If these statiatica hold up 
In Connecticut they would Indicate 
that reeelpta for the laat half of 
the year would vary little from 
tboae for the flrat half. In thkt 
event the reeelpta for the full year 
would approximate $44,000,000.

The report showa that the tax 
eoat In^vidual eltlsen about $11 
each for the flrat Mx montha. Salea 
and uae tax returna totaling 49.805 
have been filed up to noon yester
day, Oommissloner Walah aaid. A 
total of A6.844 returns blanks were 
mailed out for the aecond quarter 
but it waa explained that in many 
cases, such as chain stores, only 
one conaolldated return is filed to 
cover many establishments.

Show Opens Today

ChriMy

CNm  arthe greatoat baaiB todaw,
Stan Kentim and hla “Artiatry tn 
Rhythm” orvhaatrs, fMturing 
lovely June Chrtaty, voted "Ameri- 
da’B Top Girl Vocaliat” In popu
larity polU, appoar in peraon to 
headline the giant ataga show at 
the State Theater, Hartford, to- 
de.y, Saturday and Sunday. Faa‘ 
tured In tho band are 20 the 
nation's leading Instrumental etara, 
including Ekidle Safranakl.on b a ^  
Ray Wetxel on trumpet. Shelly 
Manne on drums. Buddy Childers, 
trumpet. Art Pepper, tenor h  
and the piano artietiy of Stan 
Kenton hlmaelT. Stan features on 
his program, his newest recording 
hits, “I Told Ya J Loved Ta, Now 
Oct Out", 'Unieoh R iff, "Cur- 
ioaity”, "Theme to the Weat”; 
well as “Artistry Jumps”, “Intei> 
mission R iff, “Tampico”, and cth' 
er recordings that have estab
lished Kenton's organiuUon aa 
top-fllght band. Extra added are 
Tim Herbert, xany young com
edian; Maribeth Olds, “Acrobatic 
Sensation Supreme”, and a host of 
other headline attractions. ShoW' 
Ing on screen la “Perilous Waters”.

There are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday, starting at 10 
p.m.

May Duplicate 
A ir Programs

PetriUo and Four Ma
jo r Networka Readi 
New Agreeinent

New Toek, Jan. $0—(ff)—Radto 
programs originating on standard 
notwoifca may ba dupUcatod over 
frequency modulation Mationa 
gtamtng Sunday as a r a i^  of 
agreement reached yestdrday 
tween James C. Petrillo aad the 
four major networks.

The agreement alao calls for 
i0>day extension of tba terms of 
the preaant contract between the 
networks and the American Fed
eration of Musicians due to axpirs 
tomorrow •nidnlakt.

Announcoment of tho 
manta cam# In a Joint < 
meat by the A. F. of U  Muatdaaa 
nakm mvaidentand officials of the 
networka-ABC, CBS, MBS and 
NBC.

PetHlla Dropping D 
The terse statement dladoeed 

that PetrUIo is dropping hla de
mand (or the netwmkalo try to 
have affUtoted stations employ 
more musicians. This action and 
thaBRlng of the bon on FM du- 
pUratfon of standard rsAo musical 
] trograma were regarded In Indus- 
ry circles as a softening of Pe- 
trillo'B stand. They booatod hopes 
for an agreemmt lifting the union' 
ban on Uve mude for televiaion.

Several potota remain to he 
settled when negotiations are re
sumed March 1. Among these are 
Pctrillo’s demands (Or higher pay 
and employment of more musiclens 
by the netwoika themselves. The 
networks have denlanded that they 
be exempt from the union's

eordlag haa to tho exteht of mak-j 
lag reeordtaga (Or one-time broad* 
casts sM  for delayad hnadeasto. 

Ashed to LfftTelivW ra Ban 
Tka natworks also have asked 

PetriUo to Hit the ban on Uve 
music for tolaviBton. The Joint an
nouncement aaid this wcuM ba 

I In future nagotlatiene. 
PatriOo pravkxialy had axpraaaed 
battel that agraamanto oouM ba 
reached both on FM dupUcation 
aad tolavWon musical 

The ban on FM duptlcaUon of 
ataadard radio musical ahowa had 

In effect since 1945. PetriUo 
had contended that duplication re
sulted tn musicians furnishing 
addsd servtee. The networka took 
the position that no Increase In 
audience waa lavolvod, as IT ( 
Usteneia obviously ware subtracted 
from the standard radio auttence.

Two aetworka—NBC and CBS—  
immediately announced that no 
extra diargo would ho made lor
piogcaraa dupUcatod 5>var STM ata- 
tton of affUlataa-  a point Petrillo 
is said to have Isolated upon in re
laxing the ban. Well over 200 
networka afRUatos have FM ata- 
tiono. • '

ManAdmite 
20 Breaks

Danburj Resident, Held 
Under Bonds o f $10,- 
000 A fter Arrest

Danbury, Jan. $0—(S ).—  Harry 
Shepard, $7, of 6 MoUoiy atrost, 
Dairimijr, said by .poHea to have ad
mitted 20 braaks In Danbury, 
RldgoOMd and Redding, Is being 
held under bonds p( $10,000 on 
chargee of breaking and entering 
and locgery, State PoUce Ucut. 
Harry T. •'Dicker aaid last nighL 

TUcker said the cheSges egelnst 
Shepard resulted from aa Investi
gation by State police Into a series 
of 50 burglaries la north’ Fairfleld 
county during the past two years.

Leet Exceeds $66,006 
Moat of the breoke were at sum

mer cottagM and saUtee, Tucker

esM. adding that the loot probably 
MMooded $60,000 ta valua sad In
cluded Jewelry, clothing, sporting 
a^ pmrat, bora and oQ bom- 

a. •
Savaral thousand doUarS’ worth 

of tha atotea goods had been ra- 
covared. 'DtCkar said, much of it 
from Bridgeport pawn shops aad 
from “hiding placaar' in and around 
Danbury.

PoUcwUaut. Frank Shanley and 
S e r^  -Matthew Kane arrested 
Shepmd in Bridgeport last ni|^L

IT'S

U h i
FOR
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Jacqueline Horner 
Made Court Wardltbo QuTerwrtmen.

ing year he was appointed shift 
superintendent end in July, 1943, 
became -superintendent of the 
braneb plant at Norwich. In 1944, 
he waa transferred back to E;aat 
Hartford aa aaaiatant general su
perintendent and became assistant 
production superintendent early la 
1946.

Mr. Kamcrer la married and haa 
two children. He holds a private 
pilot'e Ucense and is a member of

Named to Mewtagtan Feed
at

Newtoigton, Jan. SO—(tR— Âp-1 
polatinent of Dr. L. Cedi Began 
of Jackson Haighta, N. as chief 
of physical meddne and rShabUI* 
tation at tha U. K  Veterans boo* 
pdtal here was announced by VA  
avthoritics yeeterday. He Is a veV 
eran of aervlco In tho Paclflc | 
theater.

FENDER AND BODY 

W ORK
SoHmene and Flamr* lac*

8$4 CSatcr Mroo4

MANCHESTER DRUG-
707 MAIN STREET PHONE 6949

PHOTO SU PPLIES
8 M.M. Kodaehrome....................................No. 369
8 M.M. Kodaehrome........................A No. 337A

Magazine
8 M.M. Kodaehrome...................... Daylight No. 337

Magazine
16 M.M. Super-X .......................................No. 339

100 Ft.
16 M.M. Kodaehrome.....................Daylight No. 365

100 Ft.
16 M.M. Kodaehrome.....................Daylight No. 382

Magazine
35 M.M. Kodaehrome.....................Daylight No. K135

20 Ez.
35 M*M, Panatomic*X■«*...*«*«*rt*«*..***.^o. FX1.35 

20 Ez.

San Franciaev, Jan. 30— (e)—  
Jacqueline Horner, 15-year-old 
runaway from Hollywood promi
nence and piano exercises, baa 
been made a ward of the Juvenile 
court and, today, waa reluctantly 
awaiting tranapo^tlon home.

Juvenile authorities aaid the 
pretty piano prodigy would be re
turned to her motber, Mrs. Clara 
Horner, aa soon aa transportation 
could be arranged.

Mra. Helen Bloch, Juvenile court 
referee, ruled that Jacqueline 
would be imder juriadlcUon of Loa 
Angeles Juvenile authorities.

Tbe decidoo waa made over Jac
queline’s  vehement objections “1 
don’t want to go back to any more 
work," the girl saM. “1 Just want 
to be normal ilike any other girl of 
my age.”

She was found In San ITrancisco 
Jan. 21 after an eight-day search. 
Police located Jackie In a hotel 
room with a 19*year-old Wallaco 
Wells of Hood River. Ore.,«a Navy 
eeXInan. The two told authorities 
they had done nothing wrong. In
vestigators agreed.

Wells, accused in Superior Court 
Of contributing to the delii^uency 
of a minor, was released to the 

, Navy Iqr Judge I. t.. Harris, who 
oald both were “just children.*’

20 Year Pin Given 
Hamilton Worker
Wilfoid J. Kamerer of 24 Terry 

road. East Hartford, aaaiatant pro
duction superintendent of Hamil' 
ton Standard Propellers division. 
United Aircraft Corporation, yes
terday rebeived a dliumond-atudded 
giin aymboUxlng completion of 20 
years of service with the divialon. 
The presentation was made by 
X^le Martin, general nuuiager.

Mr. Kamerer Is the youngest 
Hunilton Standard employe to 
complete 20 years of service with 
the divlaion, having joined Stand
ard Steel Corporation, a predeces
sor company when he wae 17 years 
old. A  native of Pittsburgh, Pa., 

Ike waa originally hired aa an ap- 
pretotloa. Later employed in the 
hub department, be became set-up 
man, than supervlaor.

Mr. Koraarer became aastatant 
fbreman of the department In 1936 
and fOrsman In 1938. The follow-

fi
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It's a fact—In the eyes ot the world a man is what hla clothes say he to!
You'll sec 80 many leaden dreaaed the part in diatingaished looking 

salts from this store. They know they , will be sure of getting fint*ehoico 
weaves; perfectly fitted, too.

CLO THING
•BO TANY 500 •KUPPENHEIM ER

•COURTLEY «MIDD1SHADE bMERIT

/  ̂ '
Footwemr fo r  the Family

(XHOliSEsSON
W E  G I V E  a W e S E E N  S T A M P S

MODERN
mm

TMeheaeols
Oecapaaey at

McK i n n e y  b r o t h e r s , i n g
REAL'TORS INSUKBBB

666 Mala Strmt

PRETTY EARLY. 
IN THE MORNING!

That's when you'd have to get up to 
find a better mechanic than any 
one of the boys here to service 
your car . . .  keep it in tip*top run
ning condition.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
On The Level At (Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135
rr

We Have Complete Bathroom Sets In Stock - 
Federal Steel Boiler Bnrner Uuits 

Estimates On Plumbing And 
Heating Supplies And Repain 

Pun Line Of Myen Pomps In Stock 
No Job Too Small — None Too Large

A. T. S. SUPPLY CO.
35 OAK STREET' PHONE 2*6906

WARD’S
CLOSED

MONDAY,
i

FehrUary 2

FoT Inventory

824*828 Main Street

jJ$IK/NG8ESrnRI

910 joe

Hotfait naw truck lino evar offarad by the 
Laodar in Trucks Built an d  Trucks in Utel
Get tbe facta on FoftTa fiiat aU*oew postwar vehicles! Get acquainted With tbe 
extra strength . . .  the fiomw* Baiti construaioo of the new Ford Truck line 
for ’48! See the botteat Unem trucka in Ford history! Over 139 new modela for 
tbe wideat job coverm  ever! ‘Three new truck enginea, a Six and two V*8'a 
developing up lo  149 H J4  New M illion Dollar cab with Uving room comfort. 
New  featurea thtouMwitt. Huadreda o f advancementa merged with the unpar
alleled know-how o f the truck maker who haa built more trucka than anyone 
clae, and haa mote trucka In uaa today than any other m->c7.
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Drive 
Now at $ 3 ^ 0 0

HetofniBg Coin FoMen 
llfltw Up Balk o f Con
tributions
ItlaiM. dsnara and ctiaeka ar- 

HMd IB tka awU today at tha 
M inflm trr Turat Company to bol- 
Blar tka IntaatUc Palalyala Fund 
tdlal U  9S.S00. Walter Bucklay, 
taaaaurar at tha annual drive, re
ported that 'Vetumlnr coin foMara, 
ra tl^  than large contribution* 
OMUta up tha giaater part of the 
batal received to data.”

Bntnaa in tha "Dimenlgma" 
cdBteat number laaa than taro hun
dred daapltd tha long bat of priaes 
donated to tha event by Uanchea- 
tar meidianta. the cqptaat will

rinn» 
entra

ctmb
I next Tueaday and Oie arii 
ka prlaea arill be preaent 

them at tile benefit show to be
bald OB Wednesday night at the 
State Anaory. Every one aUll has 
a  oroortunlty to participate.

Prmaalnary raporu from sub- 
ooaomittea chairmen indicate gen- 
eraoa contributions from autonio- 
hUa dsaierB and local manufactur- 
an are being received.

Klliiuilon
Mr. and Mrs. Chrlton Pease 

praaentad a very interesting pro
gram for Ellington Grange at the 
•Mating Wednesday night held in 
tha tdwn halt Mrs. Evelyn Abra- 
hamson, the past lecturer, was 
praaentad tha Orange award for 
her fine work last year.

the next meeting of the ElUng- 
ton Woman's club will be held at 
the homo of Mn. D. W. Wallace 
on West road. This will ^  garden 
sseatlng and flower arrangement. 
Mrs. McCarthy of Rockville will 
be the i^eaker and will also have 
flowam to work with during her 
rein The committee in charge, 
Mn. Donald.W. Wallace, chair
man assisted by Mrs. fl. J. Patric, 
Mra, Mablon Chapman, Miss Nei
lls McKnlght, Mrs. Robert Sikes, 
Mrs. Arthur Ousflia.., Mn. Otto 
Prausse and Mrs. J. C. Miner.

Mrs. John C. Miller who I 
bean .bonflnad to bar home with a 
bad c(dd for the past week is able 

' to be out again.
Mrs. H a n ^ . Aborn of Somen 

road who has bean U1 at her home 
for weeks Is reported to be slow
ly improvlBg^aad aUa to sit up a 
short tlma Wednesday which was 
tha flrst time In weeks.

the Eriandshlp Class of Ellington 
Oongragstlonal church srlll bold 
Its monthly bosInoBs meeting and 
social at the hosM of Mr. and 
Mn. l̂ dand doan and Mrs. Louisa 
■̂ rloa of Maple avenue, Monday, 
MHraazy t, at S p. m.

I t e  John flhanahaiv Sr., baa 
baan eonflnad to her home on 
Moadow Brook road for the past 
wash with a bronchial throat oon- 
gMian, and at this time Is Improv-

John Shanahan, Jr., of 
MOadow fc o A  road. Is •
In the RoStlUs O ty hospital 
where Mm was taken Tueaday aft- 
moon*

CpL Cyril Eeney. sflnof Mr.arul 
Mrs James Kelley of 
gtnet. who is stattenml w Itt ^  
Air Corps in Maachastar, N. H. 
has nturnad there after a week- 
esMi M ^ t with his parents.

lha Ladtea’ Benevolent Society 
at the BBagtaB Oongragattonal 
Mmtah Is spoBsorlac a coramunl- 
ty oook bemiimd w oM  Bks aaeh

S X ^ m rtta  raesipts of cake, pie. 
poddiag. eooklaa Arnghants, rolls 
or bread ta Mn. OuaUva r. Berr.

M o f this committee, or 
Mrs. Praderidc M. Arens, or Mrs. 
John H. Urns within the next tan 
days. The name o f tha book has 
not bean decided but it wiU ta 
soma BHumar pertain to the com
munity as eatiuorgenlsatlon will 
be ocatacted so aa to have every 
cas have a aban In the booH. Tha 
nrtnry dwived from the sals of 
OMse books will go Into the urn 
f ^ 'f o r  tha church.

Mrs. Mabla Btatr of Maple street 
is a patisnt la tha Mandiester Me- 
morial hsspltat.

The M u d  of Tax Review will 
awai at the Town Rail rabruary 
S. 4 aad 7. Monday. Wadaaoday 
mi iatarday. from 1 to d p. m. 
Paedeas bavmg griavaacao against 
tha asssssors or claiming offsets 
Aaist appsar bafOn tha board and 
Ola coiBpialBta. The board conalats 
of Walter J. Davis, Joseph Da- 
carU and C. Walton Aborn.

I l l ,  win hold their regular meet
ing OB Tuesday evening, February 
A at the OUaad Community hall 
at eight o’clock. H w  lecturer, 
Mrs. Douglas Porter, is In obarga 
of tha program fOr tha avaaing.

Teachem in District •  which in
clude Hebron, Salem, Marlbor
ough, East Haddam. Boarah, 
Spragne, Oolcheatar aad Scotland, 
all of which are under the super
vision of Martin B. Robinson have 
been invited to attend an art 
vrorksbip at Colchester Central 
School on March 1, S, and 4 from 
3-4 and 7-9 p.m. This workship 
la being conducted by Binney and 
Smith company who will furnish 
all materials and instruction free 
of charge to the teachers. Special
ists in the field of art will Instruct 
in the use o f crayola, papier 
mache, finger painting, chalk, 
water colors and printing.

Mias Yolanda Barrasso has re
turned to Sargeant College In 
Cambridge, Mass., after spending 
a few days at her home in Gilead.

Mra. Norton P. Warner and in
fant son, Robert Norton returned 
to their home from the St. Fran
cis hospital in Hartford on Thurs
day.

Mra. Frpnk Ulra and son David 
of Coventry are staying at the 
home of her parents Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Fish while Mr. Ulm is a 
patient at the Veterans hospital In 
Newington, Conn.

Mrs. Alice Foote was a visitor 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Hu
bert Collins in Columbia on Wed
nesday.

Mra Adolph Simons has return
ed to her home from the Manches
ter Memorial hospital wHere she 
had been a patient from an injury 
received in 4n automobile acci
dent.

The He-Oi-Am Bridge Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Itelph Secord 
this week. Only four members 
were present due to sickness and 
Icy traveling. The next meeting 
wilt be held at the home of Mrs. 
Floyd FogU.

Froa^n FaUs

fl;,- ̂
' ■ -A*j ■ ■■ ■

The extreme cold which has caused moat of the aatlen Is aMvev hai 
of Nlamm Falls, N. Y „ Into a winter wondertand. This view shews I 
Island. Photographer In foregroaad Is anldeatlfled. (A P  wlrephets).
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U 0. 8. fans a

Rockville

Chile Communist 
Hides in Em bas^
Bantiagov Chile, Jan. 30—(d̂ — 

Senator Pablo Neruda, Chilean 
Communist, sat tight in the Mexi
can embassy today as the Supreme 
court considered government ac
cusations against him.

Neruda, a poet, la charged with 
libelling the government abroad! 
He is accused of violating internal 
security by publishing false and 
tendentious criticism of the gov
ernment. *
f  The Foreign Ministry said last 
night Neruda had entered the 
Mexican embassy.

Today a ministry spokesman 
said the government’s ’’surprise’* 
-J. the embassy hospitality tp 
Neruda would be expressed tA 
Mcxlcoi, The spokesman said if 
the MsKican ambassador wanted 
to have Neruda as a “ forced guest” 
be could, but that it would not be 
considered as diplamatw-, asylum 
since there Is no reason for^hmda 
to take refuge. n-

Neruda was quoted as saying he 
feared he would be attacked if be 
left the embassy.

The Foreign Minstry said Neruda 
had tried to cross the Argentine 
frontier Wednesday in a Mexican 
embassy car, but was stopped.

‘Anti-Labor Law’ 
Protest Sought

WashingV>n, Jan. 30—(FV—The 
CIO asked the State Department 
today to protest a “vlclons anti- 
labor law”  passed by the Greek 
ParUament last December 4.

CIO PreMdent "Philip Murray 
said la a letter to Secretary Mar
shall ’The law la typical of those 
passed by Fascist governments 
everywhere.”

The Greek law, Murray said, per
mits the government to execute 
strike leaders and sentence strikers 
to long prison terms.

The CIO leader said the Gesek
Sivemment announced after the 

w had passed that it would be 
used only in "emergencies," and 
more recent reports Indicate It has 
been “suspended.*

Gilt*4Nl

Widely Publicized 
‘Mite’ Case Closed

Fshrwary first. Dr. 
»rd of New York

On Suiiday,
John R. Sootford
City will he the guest preacher at 
the montlng services at both the 
Gilead m i Hebron Congregation
al ehurrhaii Dr. Sootford la tha 
editoi' of Advaaee Ooogregatlonal 
MafMfaa tor arinlatera and lay
men. He is also the author at the 
book ‘*lha Church Beautiful.” In 
the aftsraaea at 3:30 o’doek there 
will be a  aiseting at the Gilead 

imtiooal enareh when Dr. 
w ill fikansa the noasIbUi- 

tlaa fif rsisoosating the in tS w  of 
' IIUs church. It Is hoped that aa 
•May memhara aad meads of the 
cfcai^ as poaMhIs w ill be present 
la tha mondng to hear Dr. Soot- 

i.',9 twd aad also attsad the aftemooa 
■r notttMg ta hahp Ja tha discussion 

v.ir.-s tha church.
mm who graduated 

Uni varsity o f Connect!' 
M hes.ieeiiee4 a  posMoa 

PM AlreiiMt la

Wooster, 0 „ Jan. 30 — dP) 
Wayne county’s widely publlciasd 
Amish “mite” case is closed unless 
Amish church officials rsimpose a 
social boycott against Andy Yoder, 
tounsel for the 33-year-old farmer 
declared today.

The 13.939 balance on the 38,000 
Judgment awarded Yoder by a 
Cenunon Pleas court Jury was paid 
yesterday ay MlnlsUr John J. 
Nisley, one of four Amish church- 
n cn named defendants In the suit.

First payment on the Judgment 
was obtained last month when 
proMrty belonging to Bishop John 
W. Helmuth was offered at a sher
iff's sale.

Theater Scene 
Of Baby’s Birth

Worcester, Mass., Jail. 80—m — 
A baby boy was bom la a theater 
here last night where the nwther 
was watohing a picture called 
“Captain Kidd.”

Today, baby and both parents 
are “doing weU” at a ty  hospital. 
The baby was bom to Mrs. Evelyn 
(Shenette) Batchelder,. 3l, of 
Princeton. It weighed seven 
pounds aad four ounces

Her husband, Lawrence Batchcl- 
dsr, SA is in the same hospital re
covering from an arm injury re
ceived in an industrial accident.

The mother was attending an 
early evening show when she noU- 
flod an usher aha felt U1 and was 
taken to a rest room. The police 
surgeea was called but the stork 
arrived bafor* ha dtA

Benefit Dance 
This Evening

March of Dimes Affair to 
Be Held in Rockville; 
Other News o f Gty
Rockville, Jen. 30—(Special)— 

The annual March of Dimes Ball 
will be held at Princcu Hall this 
evening and as an added feature. 
Chairman William J. Murphy haa 
announced that the chorua of the 
Rockville Chapter of the Barber 
Sboppera will sing several selec
tions.

There will be dancing starting 
at 9 p. m. with music by Charles 
Todd and bis orchestra, with the 
gnuul march scheduled for 0:30 p. 
m! The dance will be semi-formal 
and there will be tables around the 
baUroom-jyitb a section reservsd 
for those who do not with to 
dance. The committee has also ar
ranged tor a booth where home 
made cakea and candy will be on 
■ale. Harold Ludke is treasurer of 
the bell committee.

John Moran la general chairman 
for the Mile O'Dlmes for the town 
of Vernon with CTiarles Presaler,.4 a 
treasurer. Chairmen Moran an
nounced on Thulsday that the 
March of Dimes campaign will be 
extended to February 7. Thia ex- 
tenaion has been planned in order 
that communities which have had 
cold weather which interfered with 
the plena tor the campaign, might 
hart additional opportunity to add 
to their fund.

Gsroea Suspended
The games in the Junior Baaket- 

baU League, aponsored by the Rec- 
loation Board wlU be omitted until 
further notice. Due to the feet 
that the Superior Court will be in 
aesaion in the the Memorial build
ing during the coming month, and 
the aehool balla are closed due to 
tha fuel shortage the league sched
ule will be temporarily halted. An
nouncement will be made later as 
to when the league will be. re
sumed.

Becapitnintlon Completed
The recapitulation of the Board 

of Aaseaeora was completed at noon 
on Thursday and ahowa an In
crease in the net grand list of 
■lightly oyer one half a million 
dollars over last year. The Grand 
Ust is 311,619.118 with U>e exemp- 
Uons being $068,489, leaving a net 
taxable Hat of 3U.0B0.887, Lost 
year the grand Ust was 310,968,248 
with exemptions of 3417.891, leav
ing a net Ust of 310,548,304. There 
are fifty additional houses over 
last yser’s list

Bpeetel Msottag
A  spsclal city mesting wiU bo 

held this tvening at 7:80 p.m. at 
the Town Hall to vote In regard to 
an appropriation of 38,000 aa rec
ommanded by the Common Council 
for the pun-hRse of a anow-loader.

A  aiow-loader arrived In Rock- 
vUla on Wednerdey end waa put to 
work domonetrating the operation. 
At aoveral places where It was 
triad, ths snow had become so 
packad down that it waa difficult 
to got it up. Superintendent of 
Stroete George B. MUne etatea that 
the loader would work very weU 
with newly felicn enow. In case the 
«now baa lust fallen, the loader 
can kaep eight or mqpe trucks busy.

The voters wUl be eaked to act 
on the appropriation tonight and 
if it is approved, to alao approve 
a plan to distribute the coat ovtr 
a thrse year period.

Superior Court
The winter term of the Tolland 

County Superior Court opened to
day with Judge John H. King pre
siding. A t the opening of the court, 
the El accused in tha criminal 
cas Si were tn be put to plea and 
the caaea assigned. Among those 
niio we|m to be put to plea is 
Attom o^^ William M. Krug of 
Stafford Springs, charged with 
epibexxleinvnt by fiduciary. He 
'was bound qvor from the Stafford 
Borough Court on Wednesday 
under 38000 bonds.

Thia afternorn at two o’clock 
a special hearing la schedulsd tn 
Uis cass agairat John R, Oerich 
which waa tried last spring. 

CbaBge Pariah
Announcement has been made 

that the Most Rsv. Henry J. 
O’Brien, Bishop of the Hartford 
Diocese has decided to transfer the 
ndmlnlstratton of the Sacred Heart 
church at Vernon from St. James’s 
parish, Manchester to St. Bsrnard’e 
pariah In Rockville, the transfer to 
tel •rrsntJve Febniarv 1. Tha Rev.

Willlem J. Dunn, who died re
cently, was pastor of the Secrod 
Hekrt church. He Is being suc
ceeded at Mancheater by Rev. John 
L. Loughren who haa been at 8L 
Edward’s church in ' Stafford 
Springs for several years. The 
Sacred Heart parish is located in 
the town of Vernon and the trans
fer WiU follow a georgraphical 
division.

South Coventry
Mra. PnnlliM UMki 

WUnmantle Ex.' Pheaa 9638-W1

Mr. and Mra. CUfton B. Horns of 
LakefView Terraco have aa a guest, 
Mrs. Horne’s mother, Mrs. Robert 
Sumner, of SayleaviUe, R. L 

FoUowlng a reUrioua instruction 
period undtr the ArecUon of Rev. 
John TChan, a aocial hour waa en
joyed by 33 members of SL Mary’s 
CYO, Tuesday evening In the 
Chui^ hXH. The refreafament com
mittee for the St. Valentine’s dance 
on the 10th la comprined of Charles 
Farrell, Mary Hannon and Lor
raine Forbee. *

Mrs. WUUem Burns was hostess 
Wednesday evening to membera of 
the lAkeview Terrace Bridge Club 
when Mra. Edward Schulthelas 
acted aa codiosteaa. Mrs. Burns 
waa high acorer; Mrs. CUften B. 
Horne, second; and Mrs. Robert 
Sumner of SeylesvUIe, R. L, low. 
Light refreahmente were served 
the gueste.1

Mrs. AUtn Crtckmore and infant 
aon, Thonte Jaekaon, bom Janu 
ary 31, arrived home Tuesday eve
ning from the Windham Commu
nity Memorial hoapltsL 

A  dressmaking claaa under the 
direction of Miss Cora H. Webb, 
Honm Demonstration Agent of 
Tolland County, wiU meet at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Michael Ber- 
no this evening (Friday).

Winthrop Merriam, Jr., of Rip
ley HIU will be installed aa pres
ident o f tha Tolland County Lamb 
dub during a banquet to be held 
Saturday evening at the Church 
Community House at Storra. In
cluded in the’program will be In- 
stellation of other offleen, speak- 
era, etc.

'Ihe S t Mery’s choir will meet 
at the home of Mlse Kathryn 
Grady of Main, tonight, at 
7:30 p.m. for rehearasL 

Mr. and Mrs. WUton L. Rose 
have moved Into their newly built 
homo on Cooper Lane, Ripley HUl. 
Their former house la being oc
cupied by Its preaent owners, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeaao Albertine Brslnerd 
and family formerly of Ashford 
and this town.

Mias Nanejr Lee Btarkel who 
was suddenly taken iU Monday 
night vrlU be confined to her home 
at Laksvlew ‘Tsmea for two 
weeks necesritaUag the closing of 
her studio eleaaeo in WtUimahtlc 
until February 10.

Weather permlttliig there will 
be a communion sendee at the 
Methodist C h i^  on Main street 
Sunday during ths morning wor
ship servies bsgtanlng at 9:15, as 
announcad by tha Rev. John E. 
PoaL On Monday tha congrega 
tion is invltdd to attend the 
Monthly Fellowship Night at the 
Quarry^Ue Matbodlst church at 
Bolton baglhalaf at 7:80 p.m.

The ToUand Oounty . Democratic 
Aaaociatida wiU meet Monday at 
8 p.m. at tha RoekvtUa Hotel. The 
■cheduled program udU be open to 
a dlqeuarion at poUctea and organ 
Isatlon. A  number of local rest 
dents of tha party will attend the 
session.

Mr. and Mrs. Kaith V. Roae and 
two children, formerly of WeU 
street are now naidlng In Utica, 
New York where Mr. Rose la em
ployed at tha Utica Drop Forge 
Oompaay>N

Electrical Firm  
Builds Incubators
Bqkw. Idaho, Jan. 80—(FV-Aa 

electrtcnl firm came to the rescue 
of SL Luke’s hoapital and two of 
Its youngqat paUants—constniot 
Ing two iiumbfiteura aooded to cart 
for a bumptr ero^ of pramatura 
babies.

The aUuatlon occurred when five 
premature bahiao arrived In quick 
sueceeeion. The hospital had two 
incubators aad was abis to borrow 
anotbsr from SL Alphonaus hoa
pital.

So G. L. McKUvey o f the light
ing company ordered four electrl- 
clena and sheet nMtsl workcre to 
drop regular worii aa^ eoestnict 
the incubatore. Tea houre later the 
home made Incubatore were deliv
ered—unpeinted but warm com' 
fortable “homes” for the young 
atarte

Three Escape 
Burning House
Two Women and Itoy 

Flee to Street in Slisep- 
ing Attire

BrldgeporL Jan. 80—(Fh—Two 
w|>men and , elgbt-year-old boy 
were forced to floe to the street 
In sleeping attire ahortly before 

e.m. today when fire broke out 
in the attic of their home tn 81 
Moorehouse streeL causing ex
tensive fire end water damage es
timated at several thousand dol
lars.

Thick smeke billowed high over 
the one-famlly dwelling, occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bertllaon 
and their eight-year old aon Gerald 
and daughter, Mra. Ellen V. Coe, 
as firemen fought quick spreading 
flames which destroyed the roof 
and penetrated ceiUnga in second 
floor bedrooms.

Notified by Poflee CaU 
Mrs.'Bertllaon said that ahe was 

notified of the fire by an uniden
tified person who telephoned and 
■aid that the roof of her home was 
on fire. Mrs. Bertllaon said ahe 
woke the rest of the family and 
as her daughter Ellen telephoned 
firs headquarters she w ra p ^  her 
aon Gerald, 'was confined to 
bed with a cold. In blankets and 
carried him to the street. ”Topper” 
a pet spaniel, and a cat and two 
kittens alao were evacuated.

Mr. Bertllaon who had left for 
work at the Bridgeport Brass 
company a short time before the 
fire was discovered, returned home 
after being* notified by his daugh
ter. Mr. Bertilson said the house 
tvaa ' covered by insurance.

Fuel Oil Pool 
Here Proposed

Hold Conference Today 
With State Officials 
Concerning Plan
Fusl oU dealers and dlgtributon 

ia a Manchsster masting with Oea- 
sral kfanagsr Georgs H. WsddsU 
and Fuel Committee Chalrmaa AS- 
Bsrt Bebrand last nIghL strsagly 
supported a auggosUon that a looal 
aawrgsacy poof bs sat up bars 
from which apodal demanda might 
be drawn. This morning WaddeU 
said that bt. Matthew Mortarty 
aad Erneat Bantly intend to con
fer with state officiate today to 
saa tf such a plaa oaa be efteeted.

Yeeteiday The Herald wax told 
that no oU -waa availabte la, Harte 
ford for such a poql, aad the atete 
official with whom the oaoveraa- 
tlon was held sold that suppitee 
were having to be trucked la  from 
N fir  Haven. Oilmen here etete 
flatly they do not believe tide 
story Bines It la known that avtry 
major company has set aakte OOriy 
large rcservee for a fuel "bealT is  
Hartford.

Agalaat Preatat Byatsai 
Daalers are alntost wholly 

against the present nystem o f die-
tributton tor Manchester, which 
requires that trucks ba aant to 
Hartford to aocure ’’dribtot” ordata 
of 100 to 300 gaUoaa. Thoy claim 
that the use of trucks ia such pro- 
cedurv, besides making a financial
ly loeiag propoelUan, takas nsad* 
ad trucks from routes, bolding 
beck deliveries and thus eAWng to 
tha (Ustelbutlad problem.

Faculties have been offered here 
for the central atorage of an oil 
pool, and la haa been auggested 
that at teast a tank truck load of 
3,800 gallons be so act aside to do 
away srith the amalt order runs to 
Hartford which local deaiera re-' 
fuse to undertake.

No Demaada Oveialght 
As far as the local situation ex

isted this morning, no sign of 
emergency existed, it wes%idd. No 
demands were filed overnight for 
deUvery. However, officiala look 
forward to the poaelblllty that 
continued cold weather m l^ t give 
rise to some q>ecial condlUmia 
that might pile many emergency 
delivery requests before them.

In order to prepue before a stall 
could develop, the conversations 
with state' officials are being held 
today.

jL. t ~
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fM frt I f  iBKtlMSl *n m i H8l
Do rottaaXsr troa* bet fiasbSB.«tak, 
aerrous. Irrltabls stsmmy tssllnss 
du* to the (unettaial 'mlddto-attf 
period pMiullar to women (3S-98 
rise) rTfieo so try Lydia EJUikhem'e 
vesetabis Compound to rellcra aucli 
symptomal It also haa what Doetota 
call a atomachle tonie aSaetl
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FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
SoHmene and Plaffg, Inc.

834 Ueatet Street

Sava Touradf Tima and> 
Money. By havlnr your li
cense and nuirkers picked 
up in Hartford. •

By Tht

MANCHESTER PACKAGE 

DELIYERT 

TdL S*0752

E. G. Stevenson 
Goraqe

8 Griswold St. Phone 8888 
Home Phone 2-29.10

Auto Repoirs
•  All Makea
•  Taram
•  Reasonable Prices

24 HOUR 
SERVICE
Custom Hade Belts 

CoTtrad Buttons 

Covered Bucklee 

Button Holes 
Henutltdiiaf

Singer Sewing 
Center

TaL 888S 882 MakiSt.

JThy Wrestle WUh a 
Worn-out Washer?
Get Oar Trade-In Deal On

BENDIX
A U TO M A TIC

WASHER
Tenas Ts 34 Moaths

BENSON'S
Fnniitnre sag AppWsaese 

718 Btafai Street

H J 2 a ̂ a c t !

TM IM Br
doisHot SWT -
TMI MMO «

Whoa the body gets tired, the 
aUag does aot resL To exeieiac 
after hoars of mental labor te 
alni|^ to add oao Catlgae to aa- 
other. Phyaleal tabar to aot a 
reatoratlvo after laoatal fktlgae. 
1<—|**How to Fhna a IHa«r*— 
Dr. Tdaloaoo, a Frsaeh Phyal- 
elaa. 3.— Janma Citehtoa 
Browne, M.Dm F.RJt., opeaMng 
at s  meeting of the Brltlah Child- 
Stndy Society, London, Oct. St, 
I88S. 8,—Mra. klary SeharSch, 
M.D.. MJL. toetnring to the 
CMU Stndy Soe„ London, Jan. 
88.18tt. 4.—**Fopnlar rsBaelaa”  
A. S. B. A qh *'*'*"*’

For, the "Salahlng tooch** 'to  
thrift and quality, cone te 
A. T. 8.

AUTOMATIC 
HOT WATER HEATERS
20 • .10 -40-50 Gallons 

Electric OH ^  Bottle Gss

W I, i  ̂\ ■ f
PI  U M B / N O T  NG 

o n  BURNERS

VC06

P otterton ’s
Masrtnilei'la Lsrgeal Radiew Record aad AppUaaca Stora 

TIME PAYMENTS
AT THE CENTER 539-541 MAIN STREET

REGULAR TUME-UPS
ffo k n  t h «  i l is c o r d  o v f  o f  i l r i v i n f

a

• Ctean and adjnat apatk 
pItttB.

• Adjnat diatr lbutor 
points.

• Roeot Ignldon timing.
• Ctean and tighten bat

tery terminate.
• Check compreeeloo.
• Check coll and con-

• Chock prlaaory sad  
socondanr wlroot and
rightea.

• Chock fo o l fovot la  
corhoretor bowli cteoa 
bowl aad Mow oat fast

• Chock vaa 
carburotor.

I adjaat

• Cloaa aad ro -o ll ale

S A m ta rooN ff
NNi coN m m  m oiN i yunk-up

Solimene ond Flagg, Inc.
634 CENTER STREET TEL. 5101

For Your Valentine

iR ititite 

w h i l o  y « i i  

wait

Whol could bo 0 imorter occeuory. . .  a were wtleowo 
gifll A lovely umbrolto wMi hot biMel boouHfuOy cet-out 
on gold-tone motol, MghllgliHng tho riuenlng lurile 
handle. And likt all Oco umbrellas, quoUiy-conskuefod 
throughout with 16-rib sOvosed frame end '*9enae4a«r 
Np that wen*t pull out. Weoderhd itlgclleB ef celert 
and poiternt in line Ctleaeie leyea Teffela aed 
DuPont Nylon. Î uly e raro Ŵnd** at Mt pike.

e

Exclaatve With Urn -

SMART DRESS SHOP
OF MANCHESTER

t013 MAIN STREET AT MAPLE SIRIBT

M A M G H E lT a  E v iw iN O  H B R A LU , M A W U lia n ItR , C »N N -  F R ID A Y , JA N U A R Y  80,1948

H on Is IfttM^Mler’s GrMt Dimenlgwuil W a l^  It Daily!

eers
Stnw'sl Motors Exeen- 
Utb to Ghre Lectnre on 
Fdimary 4th
Hartford. Jaa. SO.—Tim) Senth- 

um Now llBglaiid Soctica  o f tho 
loclety at AntootoUvo Bngliioora 
olB prooMit tho todinical dlroctor 
i f  Ote Genocal Motors Reoeardi 
Uhotatoriea, R. C, Moogay. ia 
Fehrnary 4 aMtllBg, aS rae Avery 
Uomdrial theater, at 8 p. m. 1 
Mangey win dtecuao the topto: 
"Slugs and Varnish In Automotive 
Engines—Their Cause sad Curs,” 
a dlBcuaaion o f lubrlcaat problema 
for heavy dn^ gas, diooal and 
pnaaanger car engines, including 
the effects o f detergente aad In- 
hlMtora. SAB prealdent-elccL K- 
J, S. FigetL chief engineer of the 
Gulf Research aad Devriopment 
Company, wlU ho a special guesL 
Earle A. R y ^  of Wcot Hartford, 
ecmaultliig engineer, Pratt amt 
Whitney Aircraft, will bf techni
cal chairman of the meeting. Prior 
to the tedbnlcal porUon of the 
meeting, dinner will be served in 
the Orchid room at Ryan’s Rca- 
tauraaL at 6;1F p̂  m.

• Mr. Mowgey, born In Louisiana, 
ghattated flrom Ohio BUte'Uni
versity in 18U with the degree of 
B.S. In CSiemIcal Engineering. In 
1938 he received the degree of 
Chemlcxl Engineer. Being chief 
chemist of the Dayton Bngineor- 
ihg Lohoratoriea when this com- 
PfUiy became part-of • the Geatral 
Motors Corporation In 1930, Mr. 
Mougey waa made head of the 
General ChemUtry department of 
the Research Laboratories. He 
waa later promoted to aaaiatant 
technical director and waa made 
technloal director Jn JVSSfi, which 
poaiUon he"«Olh>«6criplas. *Mr. 
Mougey hka been a ’mcmber.of the 
8AE since 1920 and has been ex 
tremely active on many SAE re
search and technical committees, 
especially in the field of lubrica
tion, and to the author of many 

technical papers.
Dinner reservations must be re

ceived by Monday, February 2, 
and should be mailed to Dwight R. 
Judaon, Dwight R. Judson Co., 480 
Main stfceL Hartford.

The March meeting of the aoclc- 
ly  WiU be held at Trinity CoUege. 
J. G. Borger, of Pan American 
Airways will preaent an llltutrat- 
*d talk on the subject: “Problems 
of Transoceanic Aircraft Opera- 
Uon.”

W arning Given 
Slaying Victim

Trial o f Kellner to Be 
Resnmed at Water
bary Next Tnesday
Waterhuiy, Jan. SO —(F)— The 

trial of Frodsrick KeUner on 
chargea at flrat degree murder in 
connection with the fetal ahooUng 
of hto wife,. Mary, will ba resumed 
in Superior court hero Tuooday at 
10 a.m.

The trial waa adjourned tote 
yeaterday after the etate bad pre- 
tented 13 witneeaea, one of whom 
taetllled that Mrs. Ketluer had 
been warned that her husband had 
a ptoto) in hto poseeaalon two days 
before the alejnng.

Onn Seen In Snitaaee 
The wltnees, Mra. Mery Foster, 

of Waterhuty, testified that ahe 
saw the gun In Kellner’s sultcsae 
which he had loft at her home. She 
toM the court that she telephoned 
Mra. KeUner immediately end 
warned her of the dtocovery.

Mra. KeUner was shot to death 
ou ta^ of an East Main street 
fire house last Oot. 11, two days 
after Mrs. Foster telephoned 
warning.

Other wltneaaea Identified blood- 
■pettered clothing ea having be
longed to Mna KeUner.

Stete’a Attorney WlUiem B.

Fltsgerald |p pieoentlng the aUte’a 
caee before. Judge J. Howard Ro
berta and a Jury of oovon men and 
fire women.

n eapMial BMe Betag Smight

Hertford. Jan. 10—(F^—Bid* for 
tile contract to construct a 32.000,- 
000 300-bed pddithm for women 
patients at the Fairfield State hoo- 
pital are being acughL State Comp
troller Fred IL Seller annoimccd 
ywterday. Plana and opccltlca- 
tione, he added, will be aveileble 
after Feb. 3, and Wda will be 
opened March 4.

ffXlKSHIm
tatttm

INCOME TAX
INDIVIDUALS

PMtTUWDt acts gfoncs.lt not only 
relieves such coughing hut also 
loosens up phlegm and makes It 
easier to raise. mTt7ssm*» to 
10/ef Mif/hts effactive for old 
and young! Pleasant tastlngl

Here is s slmpto contest opsn totgive the name of the person, ptoceo 
sll in the Manchester area for or thing which WIU eventuaUy ap- 
wonderful prises. AU you need to pear in the above epoce. At the 
do to to add ten words to this sen- clone of the campaign all at those 
tence: I  believe tho Manchester'i who have gueased the name will 
Polio Drive to worthy because---- , 1 be Judged aa to the merlU of their
Write your name and addrcM in 
the right hand corner of your letter 
and'enclose one dollar. 'Then leave 
your envelope or mail it to either 
the Mancheater Post Office at the 
Center, Sub-station A at the North 
End, or WfHer Buckley at the 
l^chcSterTTuet Company, mark
ed ’’Manchester Maroh of Dlmea, 
Manchester, Conn.”

Three Judges, al’ clergymen, will 
pick out the beat three letters each 
day aa they are received. Then a 
committee from the March of 
Dlmea will visit the homes of these 
three winners and aak them to

composition.'' No employee of The 
Herald or their famUies or prin- 
clpeto in the March of Dimes cam
paign are eligible. Only one per
son knows the answer. This an
swer has been deposited in the 
vault at the Manchester Tr^lt 
Company and- will only be opened 
at the call of the Judges at the 
end of the drive.

Please, please, do not think that 
this Is the only wsy to contribute 
to Manchester's March of Dimes. 
As the drlv' develops there will be 
many opportunities. Our goal 
this year |g 110.000.

Final Clues:
BeneaU. 2 FL 

FeetT O'er a acore.
In YearsT Ages.

And More.
• • •

It’s in Manchester’s West Sida. 
• • •

I f*  north of Wetherall *treeL 
• • •

What it la. to speUed out 
In thi* w m : 
HISPANOLA

It i* off Hartford Roadetde.
• G •

It ts a game.
• • •

Always a target In war,
# • •

It’s part^of a vlollr

Protest History 
Exam Too Tough

. New York. Jan. 30—(F̂ —Par
ents of Now York O ty High school 
•tudente have protested that e re
cent atate regente history exam 
'Was too tough for the youngsters.

But dlfflcuities posed by the test 
were taken into consideration. As
sistant Superintendent of School 
WUUem A. Hanun said. Students 
were given the benefit of the 
doubt if they gave any sort of rees- 
oneble answera.

For Instance. Hamm explained, 
if they were eaked to name “two 
ancient sports” and replied ’’An
thony and Cleopatca,” they got full 
crediL

CliMt • ! silver (vrvlr- for I. I»rwer 
Klrhmta Co.

|U Parckur r*rlinratr, IrtnUrkri 
StaOlo.

m  Work CartlSrate •■ yoor/nir 
Craftaiaaa Aala Body.

tiaW  Dreat, Beck'a.
ISS lafra kr4 ll-aM Healer aad aae 

M Badmlaloa Set, Maarkreter 
Plaaibla* A Happly ('a.

Caagavall la do Klirkea, walaecBal- 
IBC kick, S X I I  Fell Haee Bag ••<> 
II  SIsIr Trrade, Prraaaalltrd
Floara.

LIvIkg-raaBi Laaage C'kair, (i. K. 
Keilk Farallara Co.

gy* Patekaea Certiaeale, Oleaary’a, 
Clalkiera.

FtskeraMa'a TrolUag aad Boallag 
Ball, N a iiie  Anaa. —

fM  parrkaaa ceiiiecale, Hoaao S 
Hala Coaipaay.

m  SS M.M. Color tarnera, Wrldoa 
Drag.

$6# Parriiaee (.'eiillcale, BlUk Hard* 
asra.

it Water Aalaaiallo Car Heater — 
aaotljr tterTleecaater.

CeitlBeate far l.ady’a Bkaee, Beil la 
Starr, Werbaer'a.

Lo4]r’a Coat, Bartaa’i.

Deaths Last Night
Philadelphia — Colin Clemente. 

S6, famous playwilghL who with 
hto wife, Florence Ryeraon, also a 
playwrighL wrote many playa In- 
eluding ’’HarrieL” and ”Stimnge 
Bedfellows.” Me was hhrn: In Oaoe- 
hp. Neb.

Buenoe Aires—The Duke of 
Aroste. 48, a nephew of the late 
King victor Emanu'ele of Italy, 
who waa noted in Italy as a flier.

Aetaaialallag Prliea
Caaiblaatiaa Kadlo aad rboaograpb, 

tVatklaa raralla.-e.
I CelllBg Platterrd, Jaha raatierlll.
fU Phala Aapply rerllarate, Maarbaa- 

ter Phatograpbera.
Pall Coaraa DIaarr—t'ealer Reelaar- 

aat.
Paiaea To Tbeater—Slate Theater.
Blrycte, NIek'a Scrtico Stellaa.
tW Parchsaa CarllSrate. Piacbarel 

Oracary.
Lady’a Klgla Wriet Walrb. Staaa'a 

Jewelry Steer.
Wt Parebaaa i:ertllcate. Baaiaaal 

Sateraaai, Cbaacy Bralbrre.
Eaeagb Wellpaper ter a Ire-raaia 

boaic. Mcfiill-Caavarae.
SS Pleea Set of Dlabaa, Marlaw'a.

Parebsao Cerllleate, Depal S*aara 
Garage.

Beailagtaa Klecirie Shaver, Siete Bar
ber Shop.

Pair Cat-glaea Barricaaa I.aBi 
JabaeoB Brae.

*M Gift Ccrtilcaie fer Be-apbcleter- 
lag, Drapee or Slip Cavera, Mac'a 
laterlcr Uccaralon,

flS Gilt Crrilflrate — Betorde, Patter- 
toa’l.

Haa'* Sail. Brel la Ibe alora, Be| 
Mea'a Sbap.

Hool rilled Pa*. Tba Taxtila Ste
Llwaaelaa aad Cbaa*aar Barvlea, 

Barka Paaeral HaaM.
Lady'a *M Salt, Wllraao Drcaa Skap.
II MrTraeaea Wool TIaa, 9>(: (>* Mai' 

lory Hat I *W Ovareoal; Bojf’a 
Waal Skirt, aba IS rt-W. Cllffard’a 
Nea’e aad Baya' Skap.

KaaBgk DaPaat palal la polal Ika 
•aleldo of yaar kaaaa, JokaaaB 
Palal

Mea'a Wriet Watek, Hatkar’e Jawal 
*ry Stare.

ISI Kvarakarp Pas aad Peaell Srt, 
Marrieaa'a.

I.ady*a Hat, Beat la tka atara, Jaact’a.
t  Wklle BldawaUaTtraa, Hortorty Broa.
I I*  Dry CleaBlag CerUirate, Haaekeo- 

ter Dry Cleaaera.
Hoar of Bay roaai la Ike koaoe 

eaaded aad reaaltkad. ekalea of 
aalek. Nawpek Btaa.

r.lacirie Ftoor Laap DaLaaa, Baaaaa 
Farallara.

Haaw Klectrla Beater, B. D. Pearl 
Appllaacea.

Sat Bap’a Bloetrie Trala, W. T. Groat 
Coaipaay.

Sat Fag Ugkte Hr car. Flrrataae 
Star*.

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER 

F. M. BRODERICK
Rahlaow Blig. 848 Mala St. 
Room 38 TeL 3-1843

IT'S

J€l i K ’s

FOR

ALL MAKES OF

Sewing Machines 
Expertly 
Repaired

A few models of Sinner 
Electric Sewinn Machines, 
now Bvailable for immediate 
delivery.

Singer Sewing 
Center

Properly Prepared by Former 
AgenU of the U. S. TreBonry Dept.

Some Of Toff Will Obtain Refonds
FILE NOW TO GET YOURS EARLY 

Phone Today For ApBolnInwnt 
RATES REASONABLE

p R fN 'B itY  d W R in ie
BUSINESSMEN

Phillip J. 
Seretto 

73 Oenecr Bt. 
Maacimter 

M . 3-0481 or 3911

Georfo 
Anderson 

793 Center m. 
MaBcbeotcr 
TeL

Thomas Khcn 
99 Wvteten Ot 

Me
TeL Y-I7M

Tel. 888.1 832 Main St

YORK-HEAT SYSTEMS
paaif Se 4eat

Buy autoBMtic Yeri-Heet in e complete ethaef- 
ing "pecUge"—•  kendietne. leif-centeined unH 
. . . mode by ene femeu* momifectum . . . 
mode to operate economically end efficiently. 
York-Hoet Syttem* ero ovaSobte for WnmodWo 
intteHelien hot wetor, rioom, vopor or worm 
air heeKng tyrietm. Lot w  moko o FREE Hootiof | 
Stirvoy today.

No Money Down 3 Years To Payl

Standard Plumbing Co

m

Rear 893 Main Street TblepboM 8394

P H i L C O
11: 111' 1 ii'v \v U I I'k

BROILERS A N D  
ROASTERS

Dreaeed, ctooned an6 waote.— 
Wrapped la cellopBaoe and held 
In de^  freete for .veor eoo- 
venlence. No walthig.

Delivery In Maodlieeter 
Saturday Mernpga

H. A. FRINK
Sullivan Ave. Wapplng

TeL Man. 7188 After 4 F. N.

Turnpike Auto Body Works
EQUIPPED A N D  STAFFED T O  SERVE Y O U

"The Bast Far Lessit

AU Kinds of Automotive Rqiairing
Satisfaction Guaranteed

aokUer, sailor, sportsman and ex
plorer.

New York—John S. Leech, "79, 
fqrmrr public printer of the Unit
ed States and organiser of the 
Government Printing office in the 
PhiUppInea. He waa borti in 
Bloomington, III.

New York—Bernard Gllck, 74, 
fonuMr husband of the' late operat
ic Uoprano Alma Gluck,and father 
of Writer Marcia Davenport.

As late aa 1910 Brasil furnished 
90 per cent of the world's rubber.

.1. ' "■W."

P H O T O
F f N I S H I M O !

RANGE AND  FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bantly Oil Company
Opposite The Armory

n \

(© ;

3.11 Main Street TcL 529.1 or 2-1057

FIRST LINE TIRES 
350x16—600x16—310.95 phm tax 

650x16—112.95 pins tax 
FIRESTONE BATTERIES 
Group 1—1 Yr. Guarantee 

310.95 up, fixchange 
QUALITY SEAT COVERS 

311.95 up

FIRESTONE STORE
856 Main St. Tel. 7080

1 Cia

’A

R A T  D W Y E R ’ S  
r a O lT O  S H O P

m s g3lii Straat, At NfPl6 
In Tht Naoslff Anas Go. Stora 

, Near The New Firat National Super Mariict

Tl
o «*. ■

APPLES
Nothing can take the place of crisp Juicy applea. We 

still have a good supply kept under refrigeration in our 
modem coolers. ^

Meintosb, Courtlands, Baldwiu, Red Delicious 
and Greenings

Priced according to size and quality,

75c V2 Bushel Basket and u|»

Available at Onr Stand, 276 Oakland St. or 
At the Orcharday Avery Sl , Wapping

PERO ORCHARDS

With every Electric appliance you add in 
your home, you save money, labor or gain leisure:*

A  refrigerator will save food—food is money. 
A  \ acuum cleaner will save time— time is labor. 
A  hot water heater saves time and provides 
comfort and good health.
A  radio gives hours of entertainment.

So, make full use of your utility service.

The CoKNECTicuT Po’.YER Com: ANY



PUBUMHBO BT THX 
■ B B A L D ra iN T t lta  OO, IN C  

i t  BtiMlI Biraat
tUncliMlM'. OMIll.

THOMAS rSRGUSON 
r t f .. Trtm.. O f«l 

raondAd Oetotm I. itt l.

PabIMMd Bt«I7  Hnalnff Bietpt
idat and Rolldara. BnUred at tba 

oSlea at Maachaatar, Ce«a.. ai 
d Claaa Mall Mattar.&

br Mall ......................p j ®
ha by Mall ................. }
:h by Mall ...................»  >-®

SVBSCRtPnON fUTBS 
Ona taar 
i la  noetba
Ona manth by — .........
>-ti.Ela Cepy .................................f  *2
Waakly. by CarrUr ...................^
Saba, datlaaiad. ^ a  Taar ........jtXTO
Waat'Ol Mlaa.. ttoraitn .............tH .®

MEMBBR o r  _
TUB ASSOaATED PRESW 

Tba Aaaaelatad rreaa la eaclualaaly 
aatlUad ta tba jaa o( rapublication ef 
all nawa d l^ tebaa  eradUad to it or 
5 «  rtStrw iTr cadiiad •» ‘ h** 
and alao tba local oaira publlabad haia.

All nghta of rapublIcktIOD of apaetal 
dlapatebaa haratn. ara alao raaarrad.

ro ll aa 
lea. IM.

ellar’ of N. E. A. 8ar»-

Publlabara lupraaantatiraa: TTia 
Jullaa Matbaara Special Afency—New 
Tort. Chleago. Detroit and Boaton.

a^wUMWA audit
CISCUUATIOK8.

BUREAU o r

r
I  TtM
?  lyBOEraphlcsl error* *ppei.rins 
?  M rSenaaU  and o t l^  * ^ ' ” 1 
K la Tba Manchaatar Branlng Herald.

C

Herald Printing Oompanr. Inc., 
aa no financial feaponalbility for 
ranhlcBl errora appekring In ad-

Friday. January 30

calculated the temper of the peo
ple of Iraq.

What la on display both in Pan
ama and In Iraq, as wril as In In
donesia and Indochina, is the tact 
that although all the sicnera of 
the Atlantic caiarter may lon( 
ago have forgotten that docu
ment’s historic pledge, in which 
the great nations o f the earth pro
claimed themselves to be abandon
ing the practices of imperialism, 
the small nations and the peoples 
who were theoretically on the re
ceiving end of that pledge have 
not forgotten it. They are clalm-

Unable to Get Auto 
Identification f r o m  
State When Asked

Inability of the SUte Motor 
Vehicle Department to furnish 
local police with Identification of 
automobile operators when re 
quested has led Chief of Police 
Herman Schendel to indicate that 

Ing payment on It, all around the I ha will take the problem up with 
„ _ | j  higher authority. According to

_  ■ . I Chief Schendel, who la engaged in
Both we and Britain assume, ^ purvey here now, certain

quite naturally, but not too sound- j,f regisUaUons of parked
ly, aa experience keeps proving, | cars have been prepared, and he
that our own very reasonable 
brand o f imperialism should be 
welcome in a world which is 
threatened by the imperialism of 
our opponent, Russia. But the 
truth is that there is no people 
anywhere which does not want to 
manage its own affairs, entirely 
free from influence on the part of 
even

has sought, via teletype, to have 
the owners of thea< cars Identified 
by the motor vehicle office in 
Hartford.

He has been advised that the 
motor vehicle department does 
not have enough clerks to handle 
the requested information.

For some time, Schendel said,
local police seeking information 

___ on various automobile questions
the" most benevolent ‘outside I night have been delayed for

periods of from a half hour to an 
hour. The night service has been 

Perhaps the most convincing particularly bad, it is asserted 
demonstration of this la in China, I here by policemen who have had 
where even in Nationalist sections occasion to make inquiries.

" I  do not know what good

Mohandas K. Gandhi
la te ly  we have been writing of 

jgoliaadaa IE. Oandhl aa the 
“world'g roost powerful man.” He 
was that because he relied, in his 
battle for what he thought was 
the right, upon those weapons of 
the spirit which, throughout hu
man history, have always been re- 
sponsbile for human dignity and 
progress. They are the w e ^ n a  
whldi have never been defeated 
when they were sincerely and 
wholeheartedly employed. They 
are the weapons which have al
ways conquered. They are the 
weapons which are the hope o f the 
vfrocM tofiay. These were the 
weapons Gandhi used in his effort 
to bring freedom and peace to his 
asm land, and, with them, he fre- 
q i^ t ly  accomplished the impoaai- 
fele. wielding a power and Inllu- 
snee which must always be the 
anvy o f those who seek power and 
lafluence through more worldly 
Mwthods.

There Is no sUgbtest reason to 
ehangs this appraisal o f Oandhl 
now that, this morning, the body 
which he hlmseU had so often 
gBhosdiaatsd to the poweip o f the 
apirtt has received and succumbed 
to the bullets of an assassin,

On tbs surface, the story is that 
tba world’s foremost advocate of 
tlia pelBGlplas o ( non-vlolenos met 
a  vlolsnt end. This irony is' com 
pounded by the fact that the aa- 
asMte was not a MoMem, or 
aaamy to Gandhi's own religion in 
Bsdla, but a member o f bis own 
raee and religion, who must be 
presumed to have resented 
Gandhi’s theory that the Hindus 
should make peace with their ene- 
miss

The good man, the saint. Is most 
often martyred not by strangers, 
but by his own people.

But, throughout history, the 
fact that the very setting in which 
a  fined arlsee often produces the 
mast bitter opposition to that 
craad is merely perversa testl' 
many to the strength o f the creed. 
Oandhl has been klllsd today, 
murdered, his frail earthly body 
shattered by the efficient destruc- 
tiaa o f ordinary mankind's favor 
its weapon.

Ko one thinks that is the end 
o f the atory.. No one thinks that 
Gandhi’s cause has been killed too. 
Tim aasassin will probably 
killed, too, in his turn. But the 
very worst punishment he could 
be given would be for him to be 
compelled to live, to see how much 
o f Gandhi really survived his bul- 
Ists.

of that country there la now devel
oping an almost imoontroUable 
Hood o f sentiment against all for
eigners.

One American correspondent, in 
Shanghai, had some lingering as
sumption that this feeling, of 
course, could not apply to Ameri.
cans. So when some Chinese be- but the taxpayers have a ri«M  to

demand this service. Chiefgan pasting anti-British slogans 
on his car, he remonstrated, say
ing ” I am an American, not Brit
ish.”

The Chinese apologised profuse
ly, and proceeded to' paste differ
ent slogans on his car. The new 
slogans read: ‘‘Down with British 
and American imperialism.”

an
information service is,” Schendel 
said this morning, "unless It can 
handle the business It is named to 
do.” Schendel l Id that he ex
pects, as a police department 
head, that the sUte will speedily 
and efficiently co-operate with the 
local force in furnishing desired 
Information. "Not only the police.

Schendel said.

(Columbia
LucIla W. Ro'jlnaon, Sr., presi

dent of District No. 10 of the Con
necticut Milk Producers Associa
tion presided over the all day an 

Yet, during the war, thi» coun-1 annual meeting of that group held
try took the lead in renouncing ^  Yeomans HaU W^nesday. Mr.

'  ____Robinson was elected to that of-
aome o f lU  old ImperiaUsUc privl- ^ three-year period last
leges in China and persuaded yhig week’s meeting re-
Britain to do likewise. This coun- elected the following other offi- 
try presumes itself to be a- great ' 'i « «  president, oohn E. Hun- 

m.in. v . t  th« that 1 ton of Hebron: secretary-treasur-
er Philip S. CTark of Amaton;friend to China. Yet the fact that 

Britain sUU retains Hong Kong,j 
and that we still nuOntaln a mili
tary mission in China seems to I 
cancel out, so far aa the Chinese 
people are concerned, whatever |

delegates to the state meetings, 
Paul Kralovich of Andover, Ro
land L. Cobb of Columbia, M, G. 
Lord, Marlborough, W. 8. Porter 
and Romola J. Saglio, both of 
Hebron; delegate to the state an-

grhtitude and friendship we might meeting and resolutions com- 
expect them to feel. mittee, Mr. Horton.

What la here reflected la one of
.fc., farts o f our membership in the associationthe great historical facta o f our l given to Lucius Robinson,
time—the .^aet,that Wendell Will- ^nd Robert Oobb,
kie so clearly appraised even while all of Columbia; and pins for 25 
the war was on-the foct that the years to Henry Adlej^ LeRoy

sd psoplefi o f the world no long- »p>ia meeting, which was said to 
er want or intend to be dominated, have been the largest of any dla- 
even though they may still be trlct in the state, w m  a fast and

_  . ___ . 1 Interesting affair with numerous
excellent speakers. Frank A twood, 
farm p ro g ra m ......................nations to have any kind of a  i jm-m program direct©, for WTIC 

foot Inside their own door. They and Sidney Hall, state Grange 
are abnormally suspicious and I master, were unable to be present.

Much of value to the farmers was 
sensiuve.  ̂ _ derived through each speaker in-

For big nation diplomacy to fiy ciugi„g Clifford Goslee, assistant
................ - state Commissioner of

Farms and Markets, who told the 
members about the new laws 
passed in the last General As
sembly, aa they will affect the 
dairy farmer; Donald ■ Hammer- 
berg. State Milk Administrator

ahead in the face of this general 
fact, as we did with Panama, and 
as Britain has Just done with Iraq, 
can be disastrous folly. Nor 
should we think that, for all the
Iron curtain, this fever is non-ex- __ -----------
Istent in the small countries where who talked briefly on **• • ^ ‘"*
Russian imperialism 
ensconced. There arc 
there too.

is now I 
volcanoes

Istrative angle; Paul Putnam, of 
the department of farm manage
ment at the University of Connec
ticut who, in hta talk stated that 
we are in ah inflationary perî od 
right now, with prices at a higher 
level and ever before in . history 
with one exception; Johh Elliott, 
county agent who talked on artl- 

, flclal breeding and Edwin Masten, 
Sixteen women and four children | ^ i i t a n t  director of GMPA, who

recently resigned that position to

Andover

Atfauitic Charter Ghosts
la  a esse somewhat parallel to 

our owa assumption that Panama 
would naturally be glad to surren
der some of ita own sovereignty to 
UA British diplomacy has Just 
eoHM.a cropper in its assumption 
that the nation o f Iraq would 
take it as a matter of course that 
British Influence should be perma- 
neatly entrenched there. , 

The British, in their negotiation 
o f the proposed new treaty, were 
actually deferential. They agreed 
to tstlrs from the bdses they have 
basn bolding in Iraq, and they 
sought only an agreement that 
Uhq would maintain these bases 
la oooditiew for British reoccupan- 
syita the event o f new war.

*u t  In Iraq, aa in Panama, tbs 
>hfg power Involved has underesu- 

Vhi Jealous intensity with 
a nation treaauraa Its 

ity, free' o f oblige- 
la p  foreign nation. The 

w h l^  negotiated the 
[Jhihen; the premier has 

tWs
nwBBHsi to 

in  ̂the nation's hla- 
a re . ad- 
dy mis-

attended the Farm Bureau meet 
ing at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Pfeiffer on Tuesday. Mrs. Wil
liam Webster and Mrs. Howard 
BprenklA in charge of rug making, 
displayed numerous varieties of 
rugs, braided, hooked and knit. 
Several of the women brought ma
terial and started new rugs. The 
business meeting was in charge of 
Mrs. John Hutchinson, who gave 
notices of several meetings which 
are to be* held in neighboring towns 
in Uu. near future and to which 
individuals from the local group 
are entitled to attend. The pot- 
luck luncheon was enjoyed by all. 
Appreciation was extended to Mrs. 
Pfeiffer for her hospitality.

M u r U p o r o u ^ h

A  dance ^ r  the benefit of the 
Infantile Paralysis drive will be 
held Saturday night, January Slat 
at the Richnxmd Memorial Lib
rary. The Ofshay-KIngbom Or
chestra will play for dancing and 
Jesse Hills o f Gilead vrill be the 
prompter. It la hoped thwe will be 
a good turn out \

Henry Mund is a patient in the 
Hartford hospital where he will 
undergo ,a major operation.

The dinner and annual district 
meeting of district No. 10 of the 
Connecticut Milk Producers Asso
ciation was hold in Columbia on 
Wednesday. There were reports, 
talks and a /linner at noon. Re
cognition was given the 20 and 25 
year members of the association. 
Several from here attended the 
meeting.

To Bark His Own—

FUr each city dweller in the 
United States, farmers raise an 
average annual crop of one-fourth 
acre of wheat, one eighth acre of 
cotton, and three-fourths acre of

accept" on as general manager of 
a co-operative in Manchester, N. 
H.

The members thoroughly enjoy
ed a colored movie of themselves 
and their frieiios which had been 

at the dedication of the new 
CMPA home in Hartford last fall, 
shown by John Seremet, head of 
the field service.

The highlights of the day, how
ever, came through the xddre*" “ f 
Ken Geyer manager <rf CMPa , 
who U looked upon by all the 
members gs the very best in lead
ers. Mr. Geyer touched on seyeral 
topics of chief concern to the men 
themselves as directly connected, 
with their Industry — branchln,v 
out to a field of interest to all and 
one the consumer should under
stand far better than he apparent
ly does—that of the financial end 
of the gnme.

All too many people think that 
the past few years especially have 
been one of prosperity for the 
farmer, ThU. in some few cases, 
may have been true, but it is not 
true as a generality. As one pro
gressive young producer present, 
so clearly expressed it, after Mr. 
Geyer’s talk—it takes 10 days of 
hU milk check money to pay his 
grain bUl, five (days to pay his la
bor and then after he pays h's 
taxes, insurance, interest and gen
eral upkeep, he 'can have what is 
left to provide for his family—and 
that is not a very inviting per
centage.

Mr. Geyer said that this is a 
very critical time for the farmer. 
With the present demands of the 
milk driver for a higher rate of 
pay, the farmer hates to ask for 
more money because It must all 
come from the consumer. How
ever. he said, with the rapidiv and 
steadily increasing rise in the 
ortce of grata the farmer Is right 
back where ho was before the 
very small increase of a fraction 
of a cent per quart was granted 
to him last November flrqt.

Manv farmers are becoming dis-

c:<utagcd and are selling out be
cause they cannot stand the li- 
uanclal strain. It  has been nec
essary foe the dealer to get more 
mUk,-becauae there has been, a 
tremendous increase in the (Je- 
mahd for and consumption of 
milk. It  is being brought in from 
out of state where, with no price 
controls, the dealers are having to 
pay whatever is required. That 
has a very bad influence on our 
producers who make milk in a 
price controlled state. And to top 
it all off, Mr. Geyer said, he is not 
able to find anyone who is willing 
or able to give any predictions.

A  oomnuuee trom ihe local t'ar- 
eni-ieacner Assoclatfon, neaded 
oy heroert Engiert, served a dsu- 
c.uua owner to u e  group, numoer- 
mg about lUu, at noon. I'oe menu 
cuiisistad of tomato juice cocxtail, 
uaxed nam, mashed potatoes, tro- 
sen peas and carrout, coie-siaw, 
piCKicd oeets, ice-cream and nome- 
inade cane and coUce,

’i'uere are no coiumoia pupils on 
the "A  ' nonor rou at »>uiunam 
^^h  school lor tne Uurd maramg 
period, accoruing to hats releasee 
uus week by toe senool otfloe. cm 
the " H "  roll, however, were tne 
names of Ronald Barrett, June 
v^uper, Kathleen Davey and i*nyi- 
lis vieid in tne senior class; Uun- 
ald Anderson, Robert Marrotte, 
David Hnarpe on the junior roU; 
Joseph Narotaky, a sopnomore and 
Judlui Binder, ivancy Vanatt and 
Deborah xoung, fresamen.

Building has given over the 
right oi way to tue snow and tor 
the time being most building, un 
less it has prugressed tar enougn 
to pernUt inside work, la at 
stanusUU. A  check with the agent 
o f tne sonlng commission, CJayton 
1C. Hunt, shows much oonstnicuon 
being contemplated here' and some 
which has just recently been com
pleted. Mrs. Anna Uregsr, who 
sold her home attar the death ot 
her husband to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Shine, is now in the process of 
building herself a new one. WU' 
Ham Sledjeski has completed four 
homes on Cherry Valley road; Ac- 
to Rondeau has gotten well along 
on a home, said to be for himself, 
on Route fiA at the foot of the hill 
going out of Columbia toward Wil 
limantlc; Macbt Brothers are 
building a bouse in the develop
ment on Old Columbia road below 
the D’Autuell and Pepin homes; 
Adam Prostemsky has applied for 
a permit to building a dwelling on 
Hebron road near Ms present one; 
Ernest Brousseau for a small bam 
at his home; Lloyd L. Vickers for 
a bouse near the William Weller 
place in Hop River on the cut-off 
from Route 6; Joseph Pohlmann to 
make addition to his home in 
Woodland Terrace; Earle H 
Thompson for a house and aoces- 
aory buildings in Card Mill section 
near the home of Nathaniel Free
man: Mary Baisch to  ̂rebuild her 
home which burned to the ground 
In November; Raymmid Racicot to 
build a garage and Max Kassman 
to build a small chicken coop..

And last, but surely not least, 
Columbia’!  consolidated school, is 
covered vrith a blanket of white, 
waiting mit for its disappearance 
to start on ita upward growth once 
more. '

Mrs. James Breket, Route 6, 
has returned to her home from 
Hartford hospital, after a stay of 
several weeks. Her infant daugh
ter, Jan Cynthia, bora January 2, 
who had to remain behind for a 
while, is expected to come home to 
her dad and mother the end of 
this week. The little lady, who wi 
reported to be only four pounds at 
birth is gaining nicely now.

Mrs. Allan Robinson entertained 
the members of the Tuesday after
noon bridge club at her home this 
week.

Miss Phyllis Field entertained 
the "Cogs" at* her home Tuesday 
evening for the groups monthly 
meeting.

Mrs. Maurice Bolstridge enter
tained the Catholic Ladies Society 
at her home Tuesday night. The 
ladies played cards during the eve- 
*ning and a collection taken up 
amounting to |7.00 was turned 
over to the March of Dimes. Mrs 
Bolstridge served . sandwiches, 
pickles and olives; cake and cof
fee.

Announcement has been made 
of the engagement of Miss Gene
vieve Oote daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Oote of WUllamtic. 
to Robert Theim son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Theim of Oolumbik 
Miss Cote is a graduate of St. 
Francis Hospital School of Nur
sing in Hartford and is now 
supervisor at Backus hospital in 
Norwich. Mr. Theim, a veteran of 
World War II is a student of 
Electrical Engineering at the Uni
versity of Connecticut. Wedding 
plans are indefinite.

Golfer Is Bride 
Of Weissmuller

Reno, Jan. 30 — (iP) — Johnny 
Weismuller, S7-year-old Tarxan of 
the movies, honeymooned today 
with Wife No. 4, Allene Gates, 22, 
whom he wed five hours after he 
divorced Actress Beryl Scott yes
terday,

‘Ehe aquatic star and the Los An 
geles golfer spoke their marriage 
vows last night in the large living 
room of a dude ranch while a herd 
of 20 Sierra Nevada deer peered 
through a big view window.

Weismuller’s divorce decree was 
granted on a complaint of mental 
cruelty against* Miss Scott, whom 
ho married in 1939. She retained 
custody of their three children.

The wedding ceremony was per 
formed by Bishop Eldon Wlttwer 
of the Reno wanL Latter-Day 
Saints church. The bride’s great 
great grandfather was Heber Kim
ball. first counsellor to Mormon 
Church President Brigham Young.

Middletown Resident Dies

Middletown,' Jan. .80—(fiV-Paul 
Zlmmittl, 70, tx^lapscd uhile re
turning from work last night and 
died shortly after of a heart attack. 
He had been employed at the city 
yards for more than 20 years. He 
it-aves h's widow, two sons and two 
daughters. Funeral ser\'icea uill 
take place here Monday. .

Comfort
Relaxation
YouVe sure of both with a

Beautyrest Mattress
.b y  Simmons

I f  you’ve been waiting six long yean for 
the refreshing comfort of a Simmons Beau
tyrest Mattress come in while a small 
shipment lasts. Here ia the fine old Beau
tyrest made even better. . .  even more de
lightfully comfortable and more lasting. 
Here is the mattress you can turn about on 
during your sleep with full sfisurance that 
every tired muscle is receiving itrfuD share 
of utter relaxation . . .  comiMte, luxurious 
comfort. But come iivtomorrow for yours I

5 9 . 5 0

WITRINS
d/ Mcuiclted&i.

/ Plus a Simmons 
Electronic Blanket
Whether it’s flve above or five below 
a single Simmons Electronic blanket 
will keep you warm u  toast. . .  at just 
the degree that suits you best Now, 
for a limited. time, you can give an 
Electronic Blanket the most rigorous 
mid-winter test . . .  for 10 days . . . 
without obligation if  it doesn’t give 
you the warm comfort you expect!

10-DAY T R IA L

98°°
Beg. 147.00

69“
Beg. 19J0

5 smart Love Seatŝ  5 useful 
from this store-wide Clearance

Desks

Lawson RoQ-arm Love Seat (aketolMd) in 
all-over aquare-patterned. rose damask; 
two-cushlon model. Was $147.00 # a e s e • e

in a amall

98.00
Lawson Love Seat with aquare arma In rose and 

sggshell striped satin; 2 cushion model T | | 0  A  A  
with Mck-pleated valance. Was $228.00 188 w e W W

Lawson Love Seat, roll arm model, in plain Hick
ory brown wool textured tapestry. Was |  A Q  A O  
$193.p0 _ •vv

Lounge Love Seat with low aquaib anna and square 
'  Lawson-type back; sinfle cuahlon, kick-pleated val-

.....................le l “  -------- ----------Was $880.00. |  M Q  A Qance. Blue leaf-pattenv 
aa is

Modem Classic Tuxedo Love Seat with high arms, in 
genuine chartruae-colored leather, nail T Q t t  A A 
trimmed. Outside arma are vertical pleated ■ w l8 e V W

Chippendale Knsehole Desk In Georgian pine. Bracket 
bases, 8 drawers with double-depth thing drawer, 28 x 
44 inch top has three gold tooled dark A  A
brown leather panels. Was $388.00 . . . .

Chlimndale Kneehole Desk (akatched) with to-ths* 
floor plinth bases, 9 bow front drawers and a 21 x 40
Inch shaped top, mahogany plywood. Was 69-50

Georgian Chippendale Kneehole Desk In knotty pine 
with 8 drawers Including a double 'depth filing drawer. 
H ea v^  carved and moulded; 3-panel top of gold 
tooledmatching leather.
Was $428.00 ................................... 350.00

4t00—
WDRC—Hint Hun; News. 
WCOC-iHartfotd Rouce Spssk;

Froikny We HsU.
W KNB — News; 840 Request 

MaUnss.
WONS—Roy Hanasn'a Juke Bos 
w n c —Backstage Wife.

CH8—
WCCC—Twilight Time, 
w n c —SteUa DaUaa.

A 4:8*—
WDRC—Music o ff the Record.

. WOCO—News; Tune Factory.
WKNB-*Mareh of Dimes; Com

munity Bkstch 9ot^
WON8—Harold Turner. 
WTHT—Bandstand; News and 

Weather.
w n c —Lorenao Jones.

4i48—
w 6 n s —Advsnture Farads, 
w n c —Toung Wldder Brawn.

SM

Chippendale Kne4hoIe Desk u*lth nine drawers, ogee 
% bracket feet, swell front drawers. 22 x 44 Inch 

shaped top. Mahogany plywood. Was 'T C
$78.00 ......................  ............................... /  9

Lady’s Writing Desk in Adam period <tealgn with 
fluted tegs and drawer front, Blide<out writing bed. Two 
small cabineu with antique mirror panels supporting 
two ahelvfis. Antiqued knotty pine. Was 7 0  A  A  
$39.00 ...................................... .................. # T . W W

w m iis
9 ^  M o K c U e ii^

Everything in the Gift Box H A LF PR IC E

WDRC—Opinion, Please.
WOCC—Junior Disc Jockey. 
WON8—Hop Harrigan.
W THT—Storyland.
W TIC—When A  Girl Marries.

8tl8>—
WCCC—Music L o ft 
WON8—Superman.
WTHT—Terry and the Plratea. 
w n c —Portia Faces Life.

OtiO—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Captain Midnight. 
WTHT—Sky King. . 
w n c —Just Plain BUI.

8j48—
WDRC—Lum and Abner. 
WONS—Tom MU. 
w n c —Front Page FarreL 

.« Bvenfog
0:00—

News CO aU stations.
•il8—

WDRC—Record Album.
WONS—Let’s G »  to the Games; 

Sports,
W THT — Mitch Betters;

Newt.
w n c  — Musical Appetisers; 

Weather.

k **WDRC—Glenn’s Good Evening, 
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Concert Hour, 
w n c —Profeseor Andre Schen 

ker.
0:48—

WDRC—^LoweU Thomas. 
WONS—Rslnbow Rendexvous, 
w n c —Three Star Extra.

7:00—
WDRC—Beulph.
WONS—Fulton Lewie, Jr. 
w n c —Supper Club.

7 :18-
WDRO—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—Tello-Test 

- wnc—News of the World. 
7:80—

WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS—Henry J. Taylor.
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Yankee Yams.

7:48—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports, 
w n c —So the Story Goes. 

8:40—
‘ WDRC—Fannie Brice Show. 

WONS—Burt Ives Show. 
WTHT—Fat Man. 
w n c —Cities Service Highways 

In Melof^.
8:18—

WONS—Alan Dala Club.
8:28—

WDRC—Danny Thomas; News. 
WONS—tisa've it to the Girls; 

BlUy Rose.
WTHT—Thta U Tour FBL 
w n c —Can Toil Top ThlaT 

9:00—
% WDRC—Frank Morgan.

WONS—Gabriel Heatter, news. 
WTHT—Break the Bank, 
w n c —People Are Funny.

^8:11—
WON8—Real Stories frtrni Real 
.U fa.

• m —
WDRC—Adventurss of Osxis 

and Harrietts.
WONS—Information Please. 
WTHT—Sheriff; Champion RoU 

• CalL
w n c —WalU Time.

18NS—
WDRC—It Pays to Be Ignorant 
WONS—Most the Press.
WTHT —Boxing, 
w n c —Mystery Theater.

18U8—
WDRC—SpoUight Revue. 
WONS—Memory Time.
WTHT—Your American* Sports

w n c —Sporta Newsreel.
18i4S—

w n c —Pro and Con.
11U8—

News on all stations. .
11:18—

WDRC—Report from tbs Unltad 
Natlosl.

WONS—^United Nations Today. 
WTHT—Dance Time, 
w n c —News of the World. 

lliSO—
WDRC—Dance Orchestra. 
WONS—aub Midnight; News, 
w n c —March of Dimes Pro

gram.
11:88-

WTHT — Congreaalonal Orain 
Hearing.

18:08—
WONS—Club Midnight 
W HO—News; Music.

18:88—
WONS—Dance Orchestra, 
w n c —Adrian Rollini Trio.

18:4ft—
w n c —Dance Orcheatra.

Says Recent CUim of 
(7 E C  Ignores Fact 
Consumers Pay Levy

Putnaaa, Jan, 80— — Demo
cratic State 'Chairman John M. 
Bailey, terming t ^  atatoo sal 
and use tax "cynical and heart- 
lees,”  said here last night that the 
Connecticut Public Ixpeaditnres 
ccunclL in favoring contL uathm of 
the tax with modifications, advo
cated taxing ths poor because 
"there qre so many of them.” 

Speaking at a *W lctc^ dinner” 
arranged ^  the Democratic Town 
crmmlttoe, BaUey declared that 
the CPBCa "racent claim that the 
censumen ahould aasarao mora 
taxation becauM bnslneaa and In
dustry airsady art heavily taxed 
ignores ths fact that the major 
u are of bustneaa taxes are passed 
on to the consumers.”

The councU recently - iseo 
mended to Governor McOonaaghy 
retention o f the sales tax with 
certain modifications.

Favors AbeSskhig Levy 
Bailey aaaerted that *nf we are 

to have taxes" they should be based 
on "the p r in c i^  of abiUty to pay,' 
and concluded by declaring that 
the Democratic party rocognlMS 

the validity of aU the auggnrted 
corrections foi the sales tu es  and 
proposes to carry them out by 
abolishing the tax entirely.”

Last night's dinner celebrated the 
Pemocrufic victory in the reemt 
city election.

Tbday, on tbs anniversary of 
the Wrth of the Ute Frenklln 

D. Roosevelt, the 
1048 M a r b h  of 
Dimes, a n n u a l  
fund - raising ap
peal of the Na
tional Foundation 
for Infantile Pa- 

. ralysls draws to a 
close.

This year com- 
memotmtes the tenth anniver
sary o f the establlabment of the 
National Foundation by the 
late PieMdont to "lead, direct 
and unify the light againat in
fantile paralysia.”

Oontributiona to the March 
o f Dimes help insure eventual 
victnnr in the battle to elimi
nate the menace of infantile 
paraljrate. Join foe 1948 March 
of Dimea today!

Asked to Observe 
Sinking of Maine

Hartford, Jan. 30—(81—Gover
nor McOoiwughy has issued 
proclamation asking Connecticut 
residente to observe, on Sunday, 
Feb. 15, approximately, foe 80th 
anniversary of the elnklng of the 
battleehlp Maine in Havana har
bor.

Saying that in. the war with 
Spain, foe United States identified 
itself as "the champion of iui»n»n 
liberties,”  the governor added that 
the "historic eymboUsm of foe 
sinking of the Maine has been 
twice repeated in foe past half 
century . , .

‘When we remember the 
Maine," he eaid, "we rekindle in 
our hearts the determination to 
preserve the treasurer way of life 
under which our nation has grown 
great and strong."

Pretty Undies

jr /jidvertise in The l lr r a ld — It Paya

By Sue Barnett 
You’ll want a new slip or two 

for your pretty winter frocks— 
this slandarlzing one in foe new 
longer len$[fo ffila the MU. To 
match, panties that are tailored 
to perfection. .

liittera No. S278 cornea in sliea
13. 14. 16. 18. 20| 40 and 48s SiM
14, sUp, 8 8-4 yards of 89-inch 
pahties, 1 1-8 yardn.

For this pattern, tend 28 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, sUe 
deairsd, and foe Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, Tbs Manchester 
iCventng Herald. 1180 Avc. Ameri 
css. New York 19, N. Y.

Send an additional 28 esnte for 
a copy o f the FaU and Winter 
Faahkm. It ’s flUed with smart, 
wearable styles, foe latest fash 
ion news, special features. Free 
pattern printed in book.

Escapes When Train Hite Oar

Aneonia, Jan. 30—(81—Michael 
F. Gaudlo, 23, of 69 Factory lane, 
this city, escaped unscathed yester
day by jumping from his atallad 
automobile before it was struck 4t 
the Indian WeU State park cross, 
Ing in Shelton by a south-bound 
New Haven laUroad freight train. 
State Policemen Arthur Largeeen 
and Gleiui Tbemas of the Bethany 
barracks, who investigated, said 
the car was heavily damaged. They 
reported no arreet was made.

Enderees Seaway Project

Hartford, Jan. 30—<81—Mitchell 
Svirldoff, president of foe State 
CIO council, aaye that foe organ 
ixatlon haa endorsed the St. Law 
rence seaway and power project 
now under debate In foe United 
States Senate, as "vital to Con
necticut industry and workers,” 
and had told Connecticut con
gressional delegation, in a com
munication, that Connecticut 
could get cheap electrical power 
through its development.

Draft Ei^nbower 
Movement Folds

Hartford, Jan. 80.—((F) — The 
Connecticut Draft Elsenhower for 
President league has folded up 
completely. It  wiU not switch to 
any other candidate for president.

Harold G. Holcombe, Jr., foair- 
man of the league’s directora, 
said that foe decialon not to sup
port another candidate was taken 
yesterday after representatives 
from four counties had disagreed 
widely.

We disciiased Harold E. Btas- 
aen. Gov. Thomas B. Dewey and 
Senator Robert A. Ta ft without 
readiing an agreement,”

€k>ld. Search Turns 
Into Spring Hunt

Green Cove Springs, Fla., Jan. 
30—(81—A  search for a fabulotu 
cache o f pirate gold hers haa been 
watered down to a lumt for a 
warm spring..

Workmen seeking a $4,000,000 
treasure which tl. B. Mobley be 
lieves lies buried under a m|d-town 
Green Cove Springe etreet are dig* 
ging now for a spring whose water 
baa a 100-degree temperature.

John Whiting, a Chamber of 
Commerce executive, aald today 
the water that flret caused .foe 
workmen so much soncern la now 
foe object e f their renewed dig. 
ging.

Bystander conjecture Indicated 
that foe pump itself used in the 
undertakuig had hasted the water, 
end a hand pump was set up to 
teat foe theory.

Mobley’s financial backer. Dr. H. 
H. Humphrfea, said no gold or aU* 
ver had been found in screenlnge 
made of dirt taken from foe ex
cavation, but the work was be
ing continued after a temporary 
hMt

Wright’s Condlttoa Critical

RcConaughy Sajs State 
Emplojrea Working at 

.‘Bargain Rates'

New Haven, Jan. 38—(81—With
out indtcatlng that be favored add
ing foe lasue to foe agenda of foe 
special legUlatlve seoaloa next 
moofo. Gov. Jamea L. McCOnaughy 
said here last night that state em- 
>k>yea are aelllng foeir services at 
'bargain ratee’’ to Connecticut 
and should be paid more.

Speaking at a meeting of foe 
Oonnectlcut Bankers' Association, 
foe governor eaid that he could 
cite cases o f state workers serv
ing “over-faifofuUy at salaries I 
Mush to folnk o f ’ and added that 
he believes that "foe biggest bar- 
ghln in tile state o f Connecticut to
day la foe tax dollar you pay your 
public servants.”

Ha urged foe bankers to concern 
foemeelvas more with govern
mental problems.

The Bankers heard a plea from 
State Bank Oommlaaioner Richard 
Rapport to help restrain Inflation. 
Rappon said that "If we fail to do 
our part in restraining inflation or 
if we go too far and chut off foe 
neceasaty Ihfusion of credit in foe 
blood otream of commerce and in
dustry, we ehall not only be ju d ^  
harshly, but perhepe we ahaU have 
helped to precipitate disaster.’

Sab-Stendard Apples Net Selling I

Hartford, Jan. 80 —  (81 —The I 
State Department of Farms and 
Markets reports a "alow to fair”  
damand for apples on Oonnectlcut |

Norwioh. Jan. 80—(81—Stricken 
v tfo  a heart attack In front of hla 
heme here last night John J. 
Balxnn coUapeed and died. Hs wi 
a naUve o f Poland and had resided 
in Norwich for 44 yean. He was 
one of foe founders of S t  Joseph’s 
li>Uah Catholic church here.

IT'S
f a i t h ’s
f i  \  . \.J  for

Glenwood
'Icrni-* I.ou SJ Week

combe said, adding “we also dls-| 
cussed foe possiMUty o f drafting 
Secretary o f State George Mar
shall. Then we decided not to do 
anything at all.’’

The Elsenhower buttons, al
ready on display, and the peti
tions forms have been placed In 
storage, Holcombe aald.

“We are bowing to* the wishes 
of General Efiaenhower,” ke oon- 
clucyed, " i f  the general reconsld- 
ere after he leaves the Army, we 
have the nucleus o f an organixa- 
Uon."

Dayton, O., Jan. 30.—(81—
Miami Valley hospital annoimced 
this morning the condition of Or
ville W right 76-year-old aviation 
pioneer, had taken a turn for the 
worse during foe night and now 

Hoi-]was critical. Wright, co-inventor
of the airplane, suffered a heart 
attack Tuesday and lung conges
tion developed yesterday.

Not Responsible 
In Fuller Death

Fan Doily

Hartford, Jan. 30.—(81—Qaio- 
ner Louis W. Schaefer said yester
day that he could not find that Al
bert R. Mitchell of 28 Gillette cir
cle, Springfield, Mass., was re
sponsible for foe death last Dec. 
4 o f Harvey Fuller, 78, of Suf- 
fleld.

puller was fatally Iffiured, the 
coroner stated, when his, car and 
one operated by Mitchell, collided 
in Suffleld.

MitdieD, the coroner continued, 
refuseff to testify 'at an inquest, 
but made a statement to police in 
which he laid he was driving at 
88 miles on hour when Fuller’s car 
suddenly turned In front of him 
and was hlL

The coroner said he had been 
unable to find “definite informa
tion” aa to how foe accident did 
occur, but added that he would 
take further action " I f  such infor
mation becomes available.”

When Minutes 
Count

Have roar doctor tele- 
pbone hla preecrtptloa 
te Weldon’e ever our pri
vate pretMatonal irire for 
Immedkite defivery to 
vonr boote.

WELDON'S
001 MAIN STREET

HAM SUPPER
At

NORTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sat., Jan. 31, 5:30 to 7 P. M.
Auspirce

North Methodist Men’s Club
Bans—Masked Potatoes 

Green Peas Cabbage Salad 
Rolls Coffee^ ’ Pie

Adnlta flJ fo biUdren Me

By Mr*. Aaae Cabot
I f  you are foe proud profeaaor of 

a new taMe, or want to dress uj 
foe old one, you’ll fall in love wit! 
this beautifully designed doily. Re
peat raotifa make for fast cro
cheting. . . . with little more than 
a flash of a crochet hook you will 
finleh this 11 Inch honey 1

To obtain complete crocheting In- 
atructlono, atitch lUustrationa and 
full directions for Fan Dolly (Pat
tern No. 8078) send 18 cents in 
coin plus 1 cent postage. Your 
name, address and the Pattern 
Number to Anne Cabot, *rtie Man
chester Herald, 1150 Avenue of 
the Americas. New York 19. N. Y.

The
b

Dewey-Richman
Co.

OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPMCATED 
REPAIRS MADE

Ironing 
By Hand?

Back-Breaking To Say 
The Least!

Try The Wonderful

THOR
GLADIRON

On a 10 Day Free Trial 
Just CaU 3535 ^

BENSON'S
Furniture and Appliances 

718 Main Street

BUNK BEDS

ARMY SURPLUS
Complete with O la
2 Springe.........

Mattresses Available

MAIL ORDERS

Springfield Tel. 2-I93S
e FITS IN SMALL ROOM 
e STURDILY BUILT 
e CAN BE SEPARATED 
e 80”  WIDE—81”  LONG 
e C A N  BE USED AS TWIN 

BEDS
e ALL HARDWOOD

COOPER'S
2198 MAIN ST.
Sprlngflekl, Noae.

RADIO
Need Fain'?
W e WiU Guarantee 

To Fix It 

To Please You 

At a Price 

To Please Yon

A. B. C . 
Appliance Co.

Phone 2-1575 21 Maple St,

ANNUAL
MEETING ana BANQUET

Red Men's Social Club
AT 'TOE

British American Club 
Banquet Hall

Sunday, Feb. J, 1948
Meeting at 2 :00 p. m. Election of Officers 

Dinner 5 :00  p. m. Entertainment 6:00 p. m.

Dead lin e  Saturday. Jan. 31.1948

Tickrls for Sale Ut the (iiih

Public
Setback Party
Given by Anderson-Shca 

AaxiHary, No. 2046

EVERT FRIDAY NIGHT 
AT V. F. W. HOME 

Manchester Green

8 Priicsl Refrcshnentsl 
Playbig starts at 8:80 aharp

I'll Nev^
O r S ^ n

• • s •

Tve Got Rusco All- 
Metal. Self-Storing,
Combination Storm y
Windowa and ®
Sereena.

Be Marc Comfortable 
‘Hite Winter At 

Laaa Eapen**’

NO DOWN PAYMENT _
3 WHOI.E YEARS TO PAY UST

Per Proa Demeaet futt—  Call j
M. A. CLOUGH. MANCHESTER 2-9532 Or Write *

The Bartlett-Brainard Company
Hartfard d, Oena.

A Fredact Of Tba P. O, Bamen Ok . Clevelaad

PAPER COLLECTION
IN THE

NORTHWEST SECTION

Monday, February 2
If you live on any of the above streets have your paper out on Monday.
Proceeds From These Collectioiw of Paper Serves To Bay New Egolpmcat For Tba

Manchester Memniiai HospilaL.

THINGS Jkia PRESHBR AT THE

MODEL FRUIT SHOPPE
“ WHERE GENUINE QUALITY FREVAII.S"

997 MAIN STREET
A FEW STEPS BELOW HALE’S

TELEPHONE 2-0784

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN TOWN

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MCINTOSH (Hand Picked)

A P P L E S  basket 61-49 3  «»• 2 $ «
SE E D I.E S8  P tN K

GRAPEFRUIT 
6 far 25c

Dok. 49f

ITALIAN IMPOaTED

CkESTN UTS  
2 lbs. 35c

PI.OKIOA

ORANGES 
doz. 29c
4 Doz. Sl.Olt

Ripe BANANAS
SUNKIST ORANGES..............doz. 49c
SUNKIST LEMONS ........... «  for 25c
BALDWIN APPLES ......... ban. S1JI9
FRESH COCONUTS................. ea. 29e
CALIFORNIA FIGS ...........*.pkg. 29c

DEL MONTE COFFEE.........Ok U e
NEEDY TOILET TISSUE ....re l l i t  
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTB .
DIAMOND WALNUTS  .........Ik,
CARNA’nON MILK ... .2 taB tiaBMt.

Yellow Micblgaa Globe

ONIONS 
bag 59c

YELLOW GLOBE

TURNIPS 
5 Ibe. 25c

OAUPORNIA

CARROTS 
2 bune 19e

U. 8. NO. 1 COMMERCIAL WINTER KEEPING

POTATOES peek

- if -
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;e Homes 
BuBject o f Meeting

Village

AU>Ue Session to Be 
Held on Feb. 9 to Dis
cuss Question of Dis
posal of Houses Here
JlalMaS ■(AiB tlu quMiUon ot 

aal* and dlapoaal of t&a houaaa in 
Orford VUlage, a public acaalon on 
Uw whole matter waa today an- 
nouBOed for February 9 at 8 p.m. 
In High achool halL The d ia ^ l-  
tion Blatter, dbrmant alnce early 
winter after federal court action 
forced a 90 day period of leeway 
di^ng the legal time limit for an 
appeal from a court decision, the 
battle now acems headed for full 
force again.

Public Housing Commissioner 
Raymond 81. Foley has initiated 
action again to seek sale of the 
units at Orford Village as the 
question of selling similar units in 
Hartford now rages.

contracting General Manager 
George H. Waddell today through 
a representative, Foley asked for 
a re-consultation on the proposi- 

- -tlon. Waddell has-r«quest*d no ac
tion be taken until after the meet
ing dated. ,

Proof . Is Needed
' ft  la understood, on the basis of 

oommimlcatlons recently received 
here by the Board of Directors 
'fttm Wsahington. that no sales 
can be made if proof is furnished 
that a critical housing situation 
exists in Manchester and the sur
rounding area.

Last fall a government sales 
movement got under way at which 
tima the Plalnvillc project waa 
pot up for sale on an entirely al
tered priority haais from that for
merly exlsttng in event of sale. 
Formerly it had been the practice 
to give preference to veterans of 
World War I  or n  within the proj
ect, then to non-vetcrana project 
residents, then to others. In Plaln- 
vUle, the change gave preference 
Snt to World War I I  veterans in 
tns protect, then to any outside 
World War I I  veterans, then to 
project residents. World War 1 
veterans were left out of prefer
ential rating, it was reported.

The FlainvlUe sale, and notice 
thdt others were Impending, 
rouaed such furore amon^t the or
ganised residents of proj^ts in 
this arsa that a case was made out 
for federal court last November. 
The tenants lost their argument, 
but bad a 90 day period of grace 
for the filing of an appeal. In the 
meanwhile, members of Congress 
proinised hasty legal action to In
troduce blocking measures through 
legislation

Chief Studies 
Traffic Jams

I n a d e q u a t e  Towing 
Services Delay Police 
In Ocaring Roads

Traffic congestion resulting from 
Inability of tewing cars to report 
quickly to scenes of accidents, 
may cause police to revert to the 
former practice of calling certain 
well-equipped stations to tow away 
wrecks, it was learned today.

At one time police gave moat 
emergency towing buslneaa, after 
accident inveatigation. to a few 
garages and stations In town espe
cially equipped with available men 
and trucks for this sort of work. 
There then whs complaint that 
srrh garages were being "favored" 
by town business and that ail 
should have a chance at the smaah- 
upa.

How It  Worked Out 
TTiia resulted in a police practice 

of Baking drivers what aervlce 
atation they wished called if their 
cars needed towing from the scene. 
This fair mear.a of operation has 
very decided drawbacks, however, 
it was learned from Police Chief 
Herman Schendcl today.

It has often resulted in a drawn- 
out traffic tie-up when garages 
called have failed to give rapid 
service. Delays of aa much ns an 
hour have bwn reported. Then 
there la question as to equipment. 
Many atations cannot handle Jobs 
they try to take on, it Is reported. 
A caj$A was cited where a wrecker 
answered a call and could not lift 
a car, whereupon further delay waa 
caused until another tow car could 
be summoned from a different gar
age.

"We are going to give this thing 
a fair trial", Schendel aald today. 
He also said that he haa arranged 
to keep records of all calla placed, 
together with results, and if later 
It appears certain service stations 
aren’t giving public service re
quired, they will not be called.

Warns of Mail 
Gift Schemes

Pofitniaster Grant Cites 
Ruling Made . by Post
master General

Postmaster H. Olln Grant called 
attention thtn morning to an Item 
Included In the Postal Bulletin, a 
document that is sent to the vari
ous post offices throughout the 
country. The article deata with 
the use of the mails in conducting 
lotteries, gift enterprise or any 
scheme for the distribution of 
money. There has been Increase 
aetivlty of this nature over the 
past several months and Mr. Grant 

I'roen asked to make public the
Contained -  in the

ha."i'
Information 
article.

The article states that the "Post
master General may upon evidence 
satisfactory to him that any per
son or company Is engaged in con
ducting any lottery, gift enterprise, 
O' scheme for the distribution of 
money, or of any real nr personal 
property by lot, chance, or draw
ing of any kind, instruct post
masters at any post office to re
turn to senders all mail received at 
hU office addressed lo the person 
or company conducting such lot- 

g ill enterprise or scheme with 
the word 'Fraudulent' plainly writ
ten or stamped on the outside 
thereof. In the future, when evi
dence is received showing that a 
person or company is sending 
through the malls punch boards 
to be used by addressees for the 
purpose of conducting a lottery, aa 
a way of raising funds to purchase 
the lottery prise from the sender, 
the above-mentioned statute will 
be considered to have been violated 
on the ground that such person or 
company is engaged in conducting 
a 'scheme for th'e distribiition' Of 
money, or of any real or peninnal 
property bj* lot, chance, or draw
ing of any kind’

Hunt to Take 
Over Duties

Secretary of Fire Com- 
mission to Assume 
Post, of Treasurer.
George W. C. Hunt , who was 

elected a meiUber of the South 
Manchester Fire Commlaalon laat 
November and since haa bean sec
retary of the Board, has taken over 

d'ltteo nf the dls*'’*rt trenimrfr 
This was made necessary by the 
sudden death of Thomaa Jj Haa- 
aett who was district treasurer.

Mr. Hunt la a former collector of 
the district.

Mother Kills
Iiifan tT SS T

I Tonight
. “Cinderella WecKeml" sponsor-

That takes the controversy up ship Challoper club at 8t. Jamea a 
to tbe pifesent. I nali.

 ̂ Tim liocal SitnatlOn j Also Military Whist of Hollister
Here, it has been claimed that | l>TA.

the rcnt&l situation is such that no 
aaJc3 ehould be allowed, and town 
officials have gone on record to 
thr.t effect or aeveral occasions.

Under terms of the re-consulta- 
tlon asked by F o ^  aeveral points 
ot diBcusaion would be raised.

First is the question if the situa
tion In legard to rentals la such 
that the project might be sold.
V Second is tbe queatlon of wheth- 
n  or not a aale might be effected 
if the original nrlorty system in 
u vor of project tenants were to 
be restored.

Third, the question of whether 
the sales might be made under the 
present veteran preference meas
ures as applied to PlalnvlIIe.

Other allied matters such as 
Bcloe and flnaiiclng also may be 
Drought out.

To Be Publicly Dlacnaaed 
After reoeiviag the request of 

Qommiasloner Foley for tbe ex- 
arsoelon of viewa on these matters, 
Qenefal Manager Waddell decided 
W put the question up to public 
dlaeusaton and bearing. He then 
named tbe 9tb of February aa the 
date.

For the puipoees of the record, 
tb* entire nenrliig will be record
ed by n pubUe etenographer, and It 
la tbarefore requested that all who 
Intend to speak organtae as much 
aa possible their material and re- 
marica.

Various (groups may appoint 
spokesmen to bring out such 
Srgumenls aa they wish to ad 
vnnee.

Spokesmen or representatives 
Of any veteran or tenant bodies 
or Organisations should come fully 
documented to officially represent 
those for whom they talk. This la 
for purposes of the record. Indi
viduals also may expreaa their 
peraqnal opinions.

OoMiBl Mnnagef's SaggesUona 
' In particular, however. General 

l^knOger Wnddell suggests that If 
ptdts|rts are to be lodged by 
grpuM the material be organised 
snd iwought to a brief but factual 
Oonditlon so that a stronig case 
may appear.

All veterans groups which are 
Interested, he says, should take 
gcUon' to have their story brought 
• q t  snd ofllclsl and tenant groups 
should follow this pattern 

Tbe peiBons favoring immediate 
sale should also present ttieir 
avamenta in similar fashion.

.  J Tbs hearing Is not so muck for 
any purpose cdeba te—for no aet- 
gMtsnt will be made locally—as 

. it Is one o f accumulation of facts 
for. pubiBlwbn to tbe deciding su- 
Vfonty In Wnabington, Waddell 
Hijtifo. Rscords o f tbe hcariiw wlU 
fp t o  Kew Torb, thence to Wssh-

V follfon for oonaidstnUon before
further nwiis la made.

' Tbday oyganixad tenants of 
Indtcatsd that tbsy will 

with tbalr aids o f the 
a folly dfvolopod pro- 

aiqr dung* to tbs 
pfovaOlBg BOW,

4.

March of Dimes campaign la on 
here. Do Voiir Bit!

Haturday, January' 31 
Annual banquet. Hose Company 

No 2, S.M.F.D., at Hose house.
Also North MeUiodlat Men's 

Club ham supper, 5:30 to 7:00 p.m.
Monday, February 2 

Meeting Zoning Board of Ap
peals. Municipal., building at S.

Februaiy 2 to II 
Meetings. Board of Tax Ueview, 

Municipal building. Hours 4 tp 6 
m.

Wednesday, February 4
March of Dimes benefit show 

at State Armory when winner of 
Dtmentgma will be announced.

Bingo party of CooUette club of 
V.F.W. at home of Mrs. Georgina 
Vince, 227 McKee street

Thursday, Febm yy 8 
Annual Ice Fishipg Contest 

Manchester Rod and Gun club, at 
Coventry lake.

Saturday. Fabruary 7 
Ladiea' night. South Manches

ter Fire Department Garden 
Grove.

Monday, February 9
Public meeting at High school 

at 8 p. m. on the subject of sale 
or disposal of Orford Village 
homea.

February 18, 19, 20
Our Hearts Were Young and 

Gay,”  Sock and Buskin comedy. 
High School hall.

Saturday, February 21 
Annual banquet of SMFD, No. 1, 

at Hoeehouse.
Wednesday, May 5 

Special Town meeting on divid
ing 'town into voting districts. 
State Armory, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m ..

h iN t w

To Challenge 
Party H^ads

Hartford, Jan. 30—(80—For the 
first time since the 1047 seaaion of 
the Legislature, a small group of 
Republican insurgents will openly 
challenge their state party leader 
ship here tonight.

1* rom 25 to 40 of them will meet 
at dinner In Hotel Heublein and 
draft a statement of policy at
tacking the "tight gr ip " they al
lege a amall group o f leaders has 
on the party.

The statement already prepared 
will be submitted for approval by 
Rep. K. L*a Marsli. Jr., of Old The bridal’ 
Lyme trf Rep. Harry S. Farnbam I Theresa Felli 
of South. W'lndsor, spearheads of^ Martin J. Ki 
the InsiU'gency, which, though 
sqeulched during the 1947 sea.slon. 
haa been kept alive and la now 
rcad.v for an open test.

A third leader, Rep. Edwin O.
Smith of Mansfield, cannot be 
present, he said today, "but the 
statement of principles haa my full 
support."

Issues Being Raised
Among the isauea being raised 

are known to be " toss”  control of 
state conventions, dominance of 
the State Central committee In 
conventions and in the Legislature, 
alleged executive Influenqe, lack 
of freedom of individual legisla
tors and delegates to the conven
tion to speak and vote aa they 
pleased.

Further reform rules of proced
ure in the Legislature, aimed 
among other things at last aea- 
aion's "screening committee,” la 
also reported to be in the state
ment.

W h i 1e organization leaders 
viewed this resurgence of insur
gency with no fear of its results, 
participants say It is taking on 
new strength and can develop Into 
a strong minority faction that 
may. In time, force recognition up
on the party.

Thq policy statement will be 
made public after discussion • ' by 
the group tonight. It was learned-

Miss Bertha Christine Lah^er, 
daughter of Mrs. Anna Langer of 
233 Woodland street, and the late 
Paul A. Langer, and Holger T. 
Bach, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Holger T. Bach of 363 Hillside 
avenue, Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester, were united In mar
riage yesterday. The single ring 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. W. R. Garred. pastor of the 
Danish Lutheran church, Hart
ford.

The bridal attendants were Mias 
Helen Bach, sister of the bride
groom and jules Lenard of Wind
sor.
.. The bride wore a winter ■white 
wool dress, brown accessories and 
corsage of pink camellias. The 
maid of honor wore a mlmon pink 
dress, black accessories and cor
sage of blub gardenias. *'

On their return from a wedding 
trip to New York, for which the 
bride is wearing a Kelly green 
wool dress and black occessorlea, 
they Bill make their home for the 
present with the bridegroom’s 
parents.

The bride la manager of "The 
Little Shop" at Manchester Cen
ter. 'The bridegroom, a veteran 
of World War II, served with the 
Army In the European theater and 
is now stHte fireman at Bradley 
Field. •

House Group 
Clips Fund 
For Truman

. (OantiiHMff rrMB Page Om )

and could have been Blade avail
able in useful form dtrecUy to the 
presidejit by the agency originat
ing It." ■

As drawn by the committee, the 
bin carries thsss. funds for the 
larger agencloBr

EhiecuUve office t of the presi
dent. 18.142,812 oskad, 8S.589.8t2 
recommended, cut ISAS.OOO.

Civil Service,oommieslon. 8287,- 
598.098 asked. 12.443.294.098 rec- 
f̂laaended, jait 844,81 .̂000. *

FedeilT^Oammunlcations com- 
miarion. 18,540,000 asked, 88.300,- 
000 recommepdeji. cut 8840,000.

Federal Power commission. 84, 
420J100 asked; t4<049.W0

Hopkinton, Moss., Jan. SO.—Of) 
—State police reported that the 
wife of the director of t ^  Ma.<*sa- 
chusetts Division oU^lshcries and 
Gams shot and kiliM her Infant 
daughter,. wounded a aix-year-old 
son and then took her own life 
wiUi a .22 caliber pistol loat night.

State Police • Sgt. George F. 
Alexander said "wc arc satisfied 
after a thorough investigation" 
that Mrs. James F. Power, 33, 
shot her two children and then 
took her own life in their home.

Power, owner of two automo
bile accessory establishments ana 
president of the Framingham 
Chamber of Commerce, waa not 
at home at the time of the shoot
ings.

Dr. Joseph F. Annunziatsu 
summoned by neighbors, said he 
found Mrs; Power* body on the 
kltchm floor. ’PKc body o f a . flve- 
month-eld daughter, Nancy Marie, 
waa In her carriage, he added, 
while the wounded son, James, 
was lying nearby on the floor.

TTie boy was taken to Framing
ham Community hospital where 
his condition was described as 
"criUcal.”

Sergeant Alexander said that 
all were shot in the head. He add
ed that neighbors told him Mrs. 
Power had appeared In a ’’dis
tressed state" for the past sever
al weeks.

recom
mended, cut 8171,540.

Federal Trade commission, 85.
975.000 asked, 88,478,035 recom 
mended, cut 8498,985.

Federal Works agency, $529.- 
454,554 asked, 8525,888,944 recom
mended, cut 13.590,610. (8459.-
.588,854 of the total recommended 
Is for Jhe Public Roads adminis
tration.)

General Accounting office, |3S,-
101.000 asked and recommended. 

Intentate Commerce commis-
ston. 811.299.000 asked. $10,819,' 
317 recommended, cut 1409,688, 

National Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics. $47,995,000 ask
ed, $47,905,0()0 recommended, cut 
$90,000. (In aditlon. the commit
tee reeelvea contract authorlty-for 
$18,200,000).

F^ilippTne War Damage com- 
mlsaion, $95,000,000 asked and 
recommended.

Securities and' Exchange com- 
mlaaion, $6,(>00,900 asked, $5,826,- 
140 recommended, cut $173,880.

Obituary

I Deaths

James Aitkeu 
Passes Away

FormeT' SeleHman Here 
^DlM~at Home in Pbila> 

delphia Yesterday —

Skidding Car 
Crashes Bus

Reds Cliarge
Pact Broken

(Continued from Page One)

render political support to the de 
Gasperi government, which enjoys 
little prestige among the Italian 
people; the stay of these ships in 
Italian ports Is also said to be 
connected with sending units of 
American Marines to the Medi
terranean;

(U. S. Naval officials announced 
Ir. Rome Jan. 19 that about 1,000 
American Marines were expected 
to arrive In Mediterranean waters 
to bring up the complement of 
these forces abroad.)

"Contradicts Peace Treaty" 
“The atory of the American 

f'aval squadron in Italian ports 
contradicts the Italian peace 
treaty. Statements of American 
officials recently published In the 
American press confirm these facts 
of United States violation of the 
peace treaty with ltaly, which pro- 
vldee for withdrawal from Italy of 
on armed forces of allied and as
sociated powers by Dec. 15, 1947.

In view of the above, U.S.B.R. 
omboeoador in the United SUtes 
Ponyushkin on Jan. 88, sent a note 
to State Secretary Msrahatl, the 
toot of wi)ie|) was oonveyod 
tartlia Ifovtst fm utm ent to t ^  
fosmMllt witb tbs

^  1 foSOM* to molie lt« oent^ts known
** 9*9raj  to olliad and ossoclaM powers 

•Yaryl Wllteh hod Si$rned the );>eace treaty 
' sHdi Balv."

Proposed Barter 
To Freed Europe
(Continued from Page One)

Ing to "get down to the facts of 
what the president really does
want" -----

Not Opposing Finn 
Bridges aald he la not opposing 

the recovery plan "but that does
n’t mean I ’m going into it blind
folded."

The president told his newa con
ference yesterday that he wants 
all of the Mamhatl plan or noth
ing. Under questioning he said he 
waa referring mainly to the four 
uninterrupted years of aaaiatance 
for weaterp Europe which the pro
gram proposes. ■

He emphasized, however, that 
ho thinks the full $8,800,000,000 
asked for the 15 months beginning 
April 1 Is absolutely essential. He 
said he Is opposed to what he said 
were Republican auggcetlona for 
trimming it by $2,800,000,000.

Such a reduction, Mr. Truman 
declared, would make It a relief 
and not n recovery program.

Prior-Laing
Mias Ethel Lorraine Laing, 

(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
A. Laing of 7 Deerfield Drive, be
came the bride of Jolm Thomas 
Prior, Jr., S(m of Mr. and Mrs.' 
John T. Prior of Starkweather 
Street, Saturday, January 17, at 
nine o'clock. The double ring cere
mony was performed at a nuptial 
high maaa in St. James's church 
by the Rev. Robert Wo<xi.

The bride( was attended by Miss 
ce as maid of honor, 
ilcoyne of New York, 

cousin of the bridegroom, was best 
man, arid the lishers were Robert 
W. (L’alkins of this town, cousin of 
the bride, and Robert T. Prior, 
brother of the bridegroom.

Elscorted to the altar and given 
in marriage by her father, the 
bride was gowned In white crepe 
trimmed with rhinestones. The fit
ted bodice wa.s designed with 
sweetheart neckline and cape 
slcevn the skirt tiered. Her blush 
veil ot illusion was draped from a 
Juliet cap. She wore white mitts 
and carried a bridal bouquet of 
white .xirdenlns and Wrightil.

The honor attendant wore a 
powder blue drepe gown with 
draped front. Her tiara and match
ing bouquet were of yellow carna
tions.
Her tiara and matching bouquet 
were of yellow carnations.

The mother of the bride wore 
aqua crepe with white rose cor
sage. The bridegroom's mother 
was attired in turquoise crepe and 
her corsage was of white garde
nias.

The ceremony was followed by a 
reception for the members of the 
immediate families at the home 
of the bride’s parents. When the 
couple left for an unannounced wed 
ding trip tbe bride was wearing a 
blue gabardine suit and bayberry 
coat.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High achool and was 
employed by WatHIns Brothers. 
T-5 Prior, a graduate of 8L Thom
as seminary, was formerly a para
trooper, and is at present atatloned. 
at Fort Bragg, N. C., where the 
couple will make their home.

French Assembly 
Passes Measure 

On Trade in Gold
(Conttnuod from Page One)

Forbids Skating 
Two Mornings

Bullets Kill Gandhi 
On Way to Pray

(Continued * from Page One)

United Nations called the aseaaat- 
nation "the biggest disaster which 
has overtaken our country." Is
sues between India and Pakistan, 
her Moslem neighbor, are before 
the U.N. Security Council.

Prime Minister Attlee of BriUin 
arranged a broadcast tonight, 
probably to appeal to India and 
Pakistan to put aside thougbta of 
violence. The countries remain os 

I dominions of the British govern
ment. but to all IntenU are inde
pendent.

The news shocked London.
A' government official said al

most anything might happen in 
India because of the shooting. 
The official, who spent many years 
in British service in India, said 
authorities there would have to 
move fast to keep the situation in 
hand.

"Thnnk God the assassin waa 
not a Moslem, or nil Hell certainly 
would break loose," he said.

Indiana and Britons alike in 
England were abocked. Moslems 
aa 'well as Hindus, paid tribute.

Habib Ibrahim Rahimtolla, Mos
lem high commissioner in London 
for the Pakistan government, call
ed personally on Krisna Menon, In
dian high commissioner, "to give 
him my personal condolences.”

Gandhi's portrait was hung in 
the domed library of India house. 
The 400 staff workers there stop
ped work until Monday. Shortly 
after the first news arrived, an 
India house official tacked a plccb 
of white paper on the wall outside 
It said:

i "Gandhi U dead."
I Weep aa They Read Note
! Bareheaded Indian women in 
I traditional saris, and turbaned, 
iiearded Sikha wept as they read 
the i*)te. They passed through the 
door, half closed as a symbol of 
the threshold between two llyes.

Passenger on Bus Is 
Injured in South Main 
Street Mishap

A Connecticut Company bus, 
moving south on South Main street, 
was unable to evade a wildly car
eening car which skidded into it 
at 10:50 a.m. today. The bus was 
operated by Anthony J. Sobol of 
262 Oak street. Tbe colliding car 
was driven by Hana L. Bonn of 187 
Spring street.

Injured oa the car alammed into 
the bus was e. passenger who had 
Just boarded the bus, Fred 'Tiimer, 
73. of 35 Lewis street. He was re
moved to Memorial hoapital in 
the John B. Burke ambulance. It 
was said Turner waa thrown 
against bus fixtures and may have 
broken ribs.

According lo the report, Bonn, 
going north, went into a akid aa 
he approached the bus. The bus 
driver sought to avoid the crash 
by driving up a snowbank and over 
the top of some highway guard 
rails in the bank.
. Earlier this morning, cars 
driven by David Trelll of Bristol 
and Floyd R. Manning of 85 North 
street collided on Middle turnpike 
west.

ye;
_^QcQrgc Bernard Shaw, long a , 

friend and admirer of (Sandhi com-' 
mented sadly: i

" It  ahowa how dangerous it la to ! 
be good."

Lord Pethlck-Lcwrence. a form- 
uw-xecretary of state for India and 
Burma, said:

"It ta a great shock to learn of 
tbe cruel assassination of my inti
mate friend. Gandhi, beloved 
teacher of India. I know that there 
is one wish that . be would have 
had above all else. 'That is that his 
death should not be avenged or 
made the occasion for further 
bloodshed and violence, iMî  should 
lead to reconciliation among all 
the peoples In the great aul^on- 
tlnent o f Asia."

Pethlck-Lawrence led the Brit
ish cabinet mission to India In 
1945.

Former Auditor 
Taken by De^th

Pork Superintendent 
Murphey said

Horace 
that due to cracks 

In tlie iM  there would be no skat
ing Saturday or Sunday morning 
at Center Springs pond Skating 
kouni will otort h<^ oftenwons at 
1:80.

B(naqstai)4itit |C«ipli«y entoii).
od' that more time' waa seetM  to 
fresca over the eracke and It 
would bo advisable to cancel sket- 
(ne tn the njomln*.

free the gold market hopped a 
preliminary hurdle. The Assembly 
turned down the unfavorable rec
ommendation of its own PIndnee 
commlaaion. The tally waa 328 to 
240.

After that, the Assembly ad
journed.

Bills passed by the Assembly 
then go before the Council of the 
Republic, Parllament’a second 
houae. The Assembly can over
ride the Council, If that chamber 
votes down a mmure. On the 
monetary measure. It would be 
expected to do so.

British Plane ~  
Lost at Sea

(Oontiaued from Page One)

W dsold the plane was not full 
some of the pamengera mlslit 
got o ff whan It dipped 8t 1 
opd thq AifoflS OR Jfo weftword 
PMfqga.
'  nS " ploae loot wqs beard froqi 
when one and three-quarter hours 
short of Bermuda, the statement 
soldi

Krug Admits Guilt 
III Embezzlement

Rockville. Jan. 30—(;d  -W illiam 
Krug. Stafford Springe attorney, 
lileaded guilty to embezzlement by 
Sduciory when arraigned today 
W ore  Superior (Tourt Judge Jolm 
H. King who continued the coze 
to Tueaday for-sentencing. r-

Krug, a former proaecutor of 
the Stafford Springs Borough 
cqurt, waa arreated last week after 
heirs fd an estate of which Waa 
qdmintztrator complained they fisd 
not. received legqcte# due them.

O qW  g ie A  voiui 8 , Yqeinaiu 
told Judge 8t the om V B - 
ment today that Krug had ro- 
■Igned os a member of the bar. 
|toug is at liberty under $5,000

Danbury, Jan. 30—(/p)—Herbert 
Brown. 76. of North Stonington, 
died Thursday night in the home 
of his daughter, Mm. Thomaa L. 
Windsor, this city, after a long 
illness.

Services will take place Sunday 
at 2 p.m. in the Central Baptist 
church, Norwich. Burial will be in 
Union cemetery. North Stonington.

In early life, Mr. Brpvvn served . 
aa town auditor and q_memher5of 
the Board of Asseaaora In North 
Stonington. He also served many 
years aa North Stonington cor- 
re.^pondent Itir The Norwich Bul
letin, The New Xxmdon Day and 
The Westerly (R.I.) Sun.

Hie wife aurvivea In addition to 
Ills daughter.

Public Records
BIU of Sole

A bill of sale re<xirdcd yesterday 
at the town clerk’s office tranfers 
ownership of the Adams Photog
rapher Studio at 289 Hilliard 
Street from Joseph A. Adams of 
this town to Jgmes T. Young of 
Wallingford, together witii the es- 
tabllshment'a goodwill and equip
ment. According to the instrument 
the seller agrees not to engage in 
commercial photography here for 
three years. ’The purchase price 
was not indicated.

Narriogo License 
Application for a marriage li

cense was made yesterday at the 
Town Clerk’s office by Eugene Re
gal Brown, Iowa, and Martha 
Alicia Patocki, 52 Dover Road. 
They will be married on February 
14 by Rev. W.' Ralph Ward. Jr., 
paxtor of South Methodist church 

Quit Claim Deed 
The Savings Bank of Sfanohes- 

ter to Robert J. Gorman and from 
Robert J. Gorman to William C. 
O’Brien, property on CTottage 
street

Fred H. ’Hlden to Anne D. TU- 
den. property on Bil.vue road. 

Warrantee Deeds 
Leland T, Wood to Stewart Dil

lon. Iwo parcels o f land off Main 
street.

William F. Johnaon to-'-'ffoaeph 
A. Adams, et ux. property on Hill
iard street

Joseph A. Adams, et ux. to 
James T. Young, at yx, property 
on iiiiU8$4 ftm t .

Oeetiwfod eeewleMe efifoefoa 
fVom tbs eotsto of nederihk 

W cHs Pitkin to Jean B. M. PttMii. 
five parcels o f property In tract 
Imown os Waronoke Field.

Jamsa A,- Altksn, native of M4n- 
chester and a t , ope time, a mam- 
ber of-the Board o f Selectmen In 
Monebeeter. died yeeterdajr at Jiie 
home, 1801 West Oirord avenue, 
PhiladelphlOr Po., foRowing ofl « f -  
tended' Ulneas. Formerly epcciol 
agent for the Aetna Insuronoe 
Company in the Philadelphia area 
he re tir^  10 years ago.

Mr. Aitken wo* bom here on 
January 10. 1884. Ha.attended the 
local schools and giliduated from 
the High school here tn th'e claae 
of 1902. He entered the employ of 
the Aetna Insurance Company on 
October 27, 1910 aerviflg In the 
Hartford office os on aceountaet 
for a number of ^ars. He was 
later made oiiperintendent o f th'e 
Marine department of the company 
In the Chicago office and 25 yesra 
ago assumed the special agency in 
Philadelphia remaining there until 
his reilremenL

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Edna 
Aitken, one son. Kenneth, of Hart- 
fordj_one_daughter. Mrs. George 
K ra ft of East Orange, N. J„ and 
"ue grandson. There are severiD 
relatives in Manchester.

Mr. Aitken served as Selectman 
here In 1921 and 1922. For on# 
term he was secretary o f the 
bc^rd. His local resldeaea wa« on 
Huntington atreqt HD was ■ char
ter member ;a f the old' Manehestcr 
City club and continued his mem
bership although residing out of 
town.

Funeral services will be held 
Sunday afterrfoon st two o’clock 
at the WatMna Funeral Horn*, 142' 
East Center street Rev, W. Ralph 
Ward. Jr„ ■will officiate and burial 
will be In the East cemetery.

Mr*. George I .  Cowan
Mrs. Jennie B. CJowan. wife of 

O e o ^  L. (3owan of 102 HoUlater 
street died this morning at Me
morial hoapital after on lUneat. 
For the past three years she hod 
resided with her daughter, Mra. 
Ruth Borat R.N., and ton-ln-law, 
Walther Borat of 102 Holllater 
street.

Besides her husband and daugh
ter she leaves two sons, Francis of 
Manchester and Roger o f San 
Francisco, and one brother. Wll* 
liam A. Bel] of Greenfield, Maaas- 
chusetta. two grandchildren and 
aeveral nieces and nephews.

Funeral arrangements. In 
charge of Watkins Funeral Home, 
are incomplete.

Funerals

Mrs. Mary Gordon
Funeral aervicea for Mrs. Mary 

Behrend Gordon, of 372 Main 
street were held at two o’clock 
this afternoon at the Watkins 
Funeral Home. 142 East Center 
street. Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 
officiated and Fred Werner played 
organ selectiona. Burial was in 
the East cemetcrj’. Bearers were 
Lester Behrend, Clarence Behrend, 
Sherwood Behrend and William 
Roulstone.

Lost evening at the funeral 
home the funeral rites of Mary 
-Bushnell CJiene.v auxiliary were 
cxemplifled with Mrs. Martha 
Ponticelll. president and Mrs. 
Florence Nichols, chaplain, presid
ing.

Auto P(u*ki|ig 
Problein Here

Omdalsy Merchants and 
Businessmen to Dis
cuss the Matter
General Monogar Qeorga IL  

WoddaU, Cblaf ot Polica Herman 
Schandel "and rapraaantaUv* mtr- 
ehoats and bualneasmen In town 
wara scheduled today to hold q 
meeting to diaema the porKllig 

-MtesttnirsiarigYbrmaln highways 
and atreeta here. For aome tima* 
tbeca hsd bean mounting avldeneo 
that special parking arrangemanta 
of aame aert will hava to ba mada 
hare, Chief Schendel oaya. and a 
purvay ot tha situation has been 
atorted.

One method of affordlng-a wid
er spread of pdrklng faciiTtiaa Mas 
bean suggested _ in tha usb.,„qf 
pfuiting meters, ah Ihstallatfon 
not previously favored here. It 
has boon stated that meters ap
pear to alleviate the problem In 
other towns.'

'Die establishment of a central 
munlclpfl off-street parking qfoq 
on the operation of more private 
parking area bualne.se la another 
wray out of tha problem under 
considaratipn. '

A ll of the parking difficulties 
are not caused by the cars o f (ms- 
tomers seeking to get Into places 
o f buslneas; surveys have revealed. 
A check in one location. Chief 
Schendel said today, ahqwa that 
out of 42 cars parked tor an all 
day period. In a congested part Of 
towm; 82 were automobilea owned 
by emptoyea of nearby places of 
busniess.

About Town

Starts, Survey T 
Of Fire Danger

€hief Foy Inspecting' 
Public Plfoccs for Haze 
ardons Conditions
Following the Instructions of 

the State Fire Marshal, Chief Al
bert E. Foy of the South Manchef- 
tar Fire Department, wdio la also 
Fire Marshal for the Dlatriet, haa 
started the Inspection of many 
public places In Manchester.

All places where seventy or 
more people gather are required' 
to meet regulations set by tha 
State Fire Marshal. The Chief has 
already Inspected several public 
halls and taken measurements. 
The number of square feat In tha 
hall decides the average number 
of people who can attend any one 
gathering.

Although no official notification 
has been given of the number thtt$.^
can use the hall, unofficial figures_i
seem to Indicate that the crowds 
that have been in the habit of at
tending public gatherings wilt 
have to he reduced. This will ef
fect halls that have been used for 
bingo, which, according to tha 
unofficial figures, have been at
tracting crowds greater than the 
regulations allow.

Another rule that will be en
forced la that -governing halls 
used for banquets as there again 
the crowd wUl be limited to the 
number allowed under the law. 
The survey will be continued until 
all chiuvhes have been Inspect^ 
and the attendasces will be llmll> 
ed under the same 'restrictions 
governing halls.

Area Chilled
By Frigid Air

(CnatlBUod from Page One)

The Office of the Town Clerk 
will ..be dosed all day tomorrow, 
Saturday, January 31.

.The Men's Friendship CHub of 
the South Methodist church is 
making piaar for a Brotherhood 
R'llly for Monday, February 9, at 
7:30 p. m., at which Rev. Duffiey 
Burr, former U. S. Army chaplain, 
will be the principal speaker, 
Guests will be Rabbi Leon Wind 
and the men of Temple Beth 
Sholoro. All men of South church 
will be cordially welcome.

Louis Apter of the Regal Men's 
Shop has left with his wife and 
family for a six weeks’ vacation 
in -Miami, Florida.

'Thomas Maxw II of Linnmore 
Drive has called a rehearsal for 
Sunday aftenuxin at three o’clock 
In the Odd Fellows building for all 
who are to participate in the .pro- 
gram Sunda;’, F  b"uary 15, at the 
State ‘Prison In Wethersfield. This 
win be-Mr.. Maxwqll’s 28th annual 
.service for the Inmates.

Miss Naomi Foster of Academy 
street will be the guest speaker at 
the-meeting of the Dorcas Society 
at Emanuel Lutheran church 
Wednesday evening. Her subject 
will be "Travels In Turkey.” Mrs. 
Norma Gunsten wDHead the de 
votlons and the hostesses will be 
Mrs. Esther N. Johnson, Mra. Em
ma Johnson. Miss Ethel, Miss 
Louisa, Miss Hasel B„ Mrs. 
Hejen. Mrs. Louise and Mrs. Sally 
Jrihnson.

Aircraft 
Men Rewarded

|Win Cash Prizes for 
Suggestions Made Dur̂  
ing the Past Year
Cash awarda totoUlng 810,197.|S 

I wort paid during 1M7 to aeptoyoe 
ot tba Prqtt *  WSttnay Alrcron 
Dtvlaloa ot tha United Alrcron 
OoeporottoB under a  saw omptoya 
nuggasUon plan which went into I aKart Inst Mnrch 17.

Tha highest award ot the yoor, 
8879.48 wont to Joaepb Blnnehard 
o f 48 Pratt stroet. ^jaot Hartford.I tor auMaoUng ^  lasprovaasant in 

I a grlhwifig operaUon, His q^nrd 
eomlBg In Daoombtr topped tha 
pravioua high moilc ot 8450 hsM 
by IS. Oaorga HUtpoM of 21 Still- 

I well street, PlalnvlUe, who received 1 hla award to NoYember. •
Other top wlnaera werog WR 

Uom J. Lnage, 40 Unooln streeL 
Now Britain, 8400; Jeroma J. Crqr. 
Ion, 87 Bonner street, 8821; Nloola 
Forrento, 10 Clarendon atreeL 
8805; George McNeeL 291 Spimee 
atreeL Manchester, '8296; Francis 
Kalita. 29 Pork street, Middletown 
8200; Wentworth B. Johnson. 154 

StreeL 8179; Latham Triieir 
42 North Main street. Windsor 

I Xiocks, 8178.06; Jooeph Femlno, 00 I Esst strscL 8184.nr John Mnloof. 
10 Cannon road, fiant Hartford, 
8120; Louts Jorcsok, 10 tamnn 
strosL Holyoke, 8120; Alex Eogle- 
son, 07 West streeL Manchester, 
8182.00; WUltom Stotor. 46 Thom- 
an Drive, Manchester, 8120.88; 
Ralph Richmond. 14 Pioneer a r -  
cle. Manchester, 8120.27.

•nxere were 878 awards made 
during the nine and n lia lf months 
the plan hois been In operation. 
Under the plan. If tbe savings ef
fected by a suggestion con be 

measured In ternu of dollooL tha 
eontributor receives a percentage 
of tha grooa saving estimated to be 
nude ^  tbs Dlvtalon In the six 
months Immediately following Its 
implemeatatlon.

Beth-Sholom Notes
8:00 tonight, Sabbath evs serv

ice. Rabbi Leon Wind wlU Hteok 
on "The Growing Oisls in Palis- 
tine.”
. 10:00 JL-iq.. gaturilny. Jon- M. 
CWMiag’# gqhbaili forvlea.

10*00 8. hi., Sunday, Feb. 1, Rq> 
llglqus e^ool.

11:00 a. m„ .. Sunday, Annual 
meeting of the Temple.

sUU were Idle in Detroit and other 
scatter^, areas where use of gas
for industrial purposes has been 
banned temporarily because of a 
shortage induced by a succession 
of cold wave*.

Heavy Snows Fall 
Heavy snows fell In northern 

Texes, the Uklahoma panhandle 
and In Kaneas. Guyman, Okla.-;' re
ported a 12 inch fall.

Ho8|iitiil [Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mra. Mary 

Obemskl, 134 Hilliard street; Ml- 
(ihael Russell, IS Laurel place; 
Wllhelmiqa Wilcox, Rockville: Au
gust Sciarra, 117 School street; 
Mrs. Grace Donahue, 14 Park 
street: Mrs. Florence ChalfanL 299 
Main street; Alexandra JLeamvd,
30 Forost street; Mr*. Carol Mitch
ell, 41 Byron road; Jeanne Tardif,
78 Drive B, Silver Lane Homes; 
William HiUbrand, 1017 Middle 
Turnpike, west.
. Admlt’u'd today: Peter O’Brien. 
275 Oakland street; Michael 
Graves. 22 Seaman Circle; Mrs. 
Laura McTsaac, 123 Dcepweod 
drive; John Neron. Middle ’turn
pike, east; Gayland Abrahamson, 
19 Golway street; Kim Jobnstoi|. 
268 Hackmatack street.

Discharged vesterday: Gary 
Carlson. 73 Hemlock atreet; Raby 
boy Owen, S3 Charter Oak street; 
Baby girl Bemis, East Hartford; 
Mrs. William Cummings and 
daughter. Hartford; James Schaub. 
105 Highland street: Raymond 
Wdgman. 305 Osk street; Mr$. 
AUcs Mooney. 41 piorepcc street; 
John Bums. Rockville.

SKhorged today: Mrs- ^ a e  
0, 123 Eldridge street; Mrs. 
Oeoelln Kantcr. Vernon CcAter; 

JoyoB Sterling, East Hartford) 
Mrs. Mary Rogowakl, 191 Adam- 
stroet; Robert Ellison, Jr., I07 
Hemlock StreeL

Birth yesterday: A fon to Mr. 
and Mf9- Roymow) Andlslo. 33 
9 in et foVto.

p r t h i f o d ^  Adau fA tartoM r.,. 
ohA MTa.. Ralph P i f l fm  878 Par-1 
ker street: a daughter tn Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmore Burnham, 84 Strick
land streeL

Tureeii of Cream of Mudirooin Soup

Ts spars yowasH,
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'Hebron
The monthly meeting of the 

_Trl:County Christian Union had 
to be postponed from lost Sunday 
evening to Sunday evening, Feb. ^  
owing to bad traveling conditions. 
Quite a number of Hebron people 
plan to attend and hear the mes
sage describing conditions tn Eng
land by Frederick Holly, student 
preacher at Colchester Congrega* 
tlonsl churdi. A  naUve ot Eng
land Mr. Holly to studylngiR the 
Hartford Theological Seminary 
and supplying the Colchester pul- 
piL The service will be held at 
the Colchester church, opening at 
7:80. The speaker’s subject 'em 
be "Seeds of Reconstruction.”

Dr. John-Scot/ord of New York 
I •kwlll be guest speaker at the He- I and OUead Congregational

churches Sunday forenoon. He la 
editor o f "Advance,” the <3ongre 
gational magazine for ministers 
and by people, author of "The 
Church PeauUful.’’ and an author
ity on restoration and redecora' 
tlon of church Interiors. He to 
ceiming In connection with the 
proposed redecoratlon of the GH- 
ead Congregational church. Serv
ices at Hebron will he at 10 a. m, 
and at Gilead at 11:16. .

Pariahlonera and friends of St 
Peter's Episcopal church are re
minded of the visit of the Right 
Rev. Frederick G. Budlong. Bishop 

' o f tjie diocese of ConnectlcuL Sun
day, Feh. 1. at 8 p. m., at which 
time he will cSnflrm a class of 
six. A  reception will follow this 
sendee at the home of the Rev 
H.R. Keen, to wblcji all are invited 
and partlculolly for the confirma
tion class and the Bishop.

Mrs. Charles C. Sellers and M i»  
Albert W. Hllding. accompanied 
by Mrs. J<*n Horton, attended the 
all-day program on “Schools for 
a NSW World.”  at Centlnel Hill 
Hall. Hartford. Thursday. "nie 
first two mentioned ere roerobers 
of the H«bren scbool board.

Gardner Q. Shprey boa been 
named by the Civic Council as 
head ofthe T. B. X-Ray committee, 
Ira C, 'Dirshen, Robert P. Dlman 
and Carrol W. Hutchinson consti
tute the pubUelty committee. 878 
realised m»m a food sale held 
BomeUma ago. was turned over to 
the school well committee.
* Cnaas officers chosen by eighth 
graders of tho Hebron Public 
schools at »  cite* meoung aro 
PresldenL Poter Carll; vies proal_ 
dent. Alvin White; oecretary and 
treasurer. Alice Koiffalskl. Grew 
and gold were chosen as claae col 
ors and the yellow rose ss the 
class flower.

Roberta and Virginia Porter, 
daughtera of Mr. and Mfs. Robert 
F. Pqrter. will sing over the radio 
from Brown Thomson’s store, 
Hartford. Zaturday, at l<> »• «  
Known as "Tho Porter Girls, 
these HtUe girts have appm^d 
nuuiy times with the Kiddies fie 
vue. and In other fseturea.

A  special meeting of the Hebron 
School Building Committee was 
held Tuesday evening, to hear the 
report of the sub-committee as to 
the result of an interview with the 
N w  England General (instruc
tion Company to New Haven last 
Zaturday- After much dlsCTWlon, 
three rosolutiona were adopted, the 
first being that a aubcommittee 
lAould ctmtact the sold construe' 
tlon company, lowest bidder-con 
tractor, to see If any further lower
ing In price of building the pro
posed consolldstcd sch(x>I can be 
effected. The committee expressed 
willtogneaa lo omit mechanical 
ventilation for the gymnasium, 
siibatItuUng copper Instead of 
brass pipes. A subcommittee, made 
up of wlnthrop Z. Porter, Leroy 
B Kinney and Ira C. Trusben. was 
named, to toUrview Mr. Carpenter, 
o the State tchool Building Com 
n.ittee, to see if the adoption Of 
new plans and specifications would 
be allowed without lootng t|io state 
sranL and It was decided that if 
the ototo rules against the above 
proposition snd i f  the New Haven 
contractor refuses to lower his

"A  woman who cannot moke 
aoup should not be allowed to mar
ry.”

That’s how strongly ono English 
gourmet loved his steaming bowl
ot stout broth. __

No woman today should be kept 
from the altar because she couldn’t 
moke aoup. AU she needs to de to 
open a con. Today almost oU tbs 
cherialied recipos ot chefs the 
world over ore sealed in tin.

Soup to probably the oMost form 
of cookery on earth except for 
roasted meat. It ’s come a long way 
from the pot with a watery bone 
to the Wholesome, sustaining li
quors that marie a culmination of 
studying famoito proceoses.

T te  aoup of today is a light, nu
tritious food which suits everyone 
and doeo much to comfort the 
stomach. Eat it at the beginning 
of a meal to stimulate the appe
tite and cause the digestive juloos 
to flow freely. Servo It os the main 
dish of a luncheon or light supper 
wtth salad and crackers or swid- 
wteh triangles of toasted cheese.

There’s condensed vegetable 
aoup with beef stock, stout and 
heartening for a wtntciy day. It’s 
the kind that will warm you to the 
core and atick to your bones until 
time tor the next meal. For thcfe 
who like added meat flavor, there 
la beef soup with vegaUblea. a 
thick Olid delicious combination of 
nourishing meat, barley and choice 
vegetabica.

For a filling beginning to a light 
supper you can choose from a va
riety of delicate creamed soups— 
cream of asparagus, flavored of 
tender, young aUIks of osparagua

and ehridied with purs sweet 
cream; cream ot chicken, toodsd 
with generous, tender moreoto of 
chicken cooked and oeMimed to 
fullest flavor. In rteb cream. Or 
seleet a puroa ot tender, garden- 
fresh green peas simmered with 
good Bwoet cream or a luxurtoua 
but inexpensive soup mods with 
satiny white mushrooms chopped 
and pon-brownad la frsoh eroom- 
tty  buttor.

And thora’a nothing like a bowl 
ot ntoaming, erimaon croam of to
mato soup to add color to a meat

Singing of boms and tbe hearth 
to chicken aoup wtth rice, studded 
with tender bits of chicken and 
peoriy ricej and Ito cousin, chick
en noodle soup, mode with egg 
noodles sad rich, golden chicken 
broth.

Tour choice of conned soup Is 
endless. To your table come all 
the secrets of history’s Immortal 
cooks. There’s clam chowder 
embracing fresh tender clams 
ffom the ttoy fishing vUlages of 
the New England coast; gumbo 
crople, a spicy bowl of nourish 
ment carefully prepared according 
to an old Louisiana recipe, bean 
soup, generously enriched with 
succulent smokH bam—os Amer 
lean as hamburger.

The unmatehH flavora of canned 
aoup were not hit-and-miss pro
portions. They are the end prod
ucts of years of scientific testing 
and blending. The result is 
so gratifying that we are sure 
even the dla^mlnating old Eng
lish gourmet would give hto bless
ing to the bride who keeps them 
on her pantry shelf.—(By Jean 
Merritt, Heins Home Institute.)

Ford Hears 
Union Views

Has Talk With Reuther 
Regarding *Gen«ral La« 
bor Policy Matters*
DetrolL Jan. SO— on —Young 

Henry Ford’s Sere for the conven
tional caused a lot of discussion in 
industry and labor circles today.

Taking a leaf from hto famed 
grandfather’s book  ̂ tha SO-yaor- 
old Ford Motor Oc;"presldent did 
the unexpected ot-d tnUufd over 
"general labor policy mattert”  for 
three hours ye^ rd ay  with Prosi- 
dent Walter Reuther o f the CIO 
United Auto Worketo.

It  itoa the oecond meeting ot 
the two to less than two monthi. 
but It waa the first time labor re
lations were discussed by top 
labor and management officiala 
when BO sontroet "negotiations or 
dtophtsB Involving them were to 
progress.
OnOed •Taamratten la ReloMoas' 

A  union spokeomnn coUsd It 
on innovation In labor-manage

ment relations”  and- sold the 
UAW "hopes this kind o f mest- 
Ings will conttoua.”

Top sides of both Ford and

at 7 p. m. at tha Community 
House. TIm  topic to "Lst’s go to 
the Movies,”  with Shittay Van 
Secelin and Porter Cbllinc leading 
the dtocaseloB and C^th la  OolUna 
leading tha worship ssrvida.

ITia sntworth Mtmottol High 
school basketball goBM With Suf- 
fleld which was actoeduled for lost 
Saturday night but was pcotponed 
on account o f the storm, will be 
held la the home gym Fbb. 81. 
Hckeu for Saturd^ night’s gome 
-will be honored at that time but 
will not be aooeptod for any other 
game.

The first basketball gome of the 
Union Dtotrtct Grammar school 
wtm ptoyod with Poquonock at 
that |dace Wednaoday afternoon. 
The local team <k>aa not have a suit 
able court to play on at the school 
but proetlee every Tuesday at the 
Town Han with James Welch aa 
their coach.

sertoa ot events are being 
ptoaned for the eighth grade to 
earn money for a trip to New York 
In AprlL 17m  flrot event win be 
a food onto.

There was a miUtary whist at 
Wolcott chapel Wednerttoy night 
MioBsored bp the Timothy Edward 
Fellowahlp. P i  lass wore awarded 
and refreahaMBto served.

In Town Court Monday evening 
Orlando Root o f Bant Windsor was 
ftood 880 with 08 remitted by 
Judge Vibftta for ponalng a stand 
ing sebool boa. TIm  coasa ot Edgar 
Optosa ot Obttogt otroeL Moaehsa- 
tsr and Choitoa Daniel ot Hart
ford, charged with vIolaUng the 
rules o f tlM nod, causing nod* 
dsnta won noltod by the court on 
oeceunt o f tho ley traveltam. The 
case ot Joneph Brown o f N ^ u a  
N. H„ charged with reektow driv
ing was eeaUnued for two weeks.

The midyear exnminatlona took 
place at Ellsworth this week.

Mrs. Eltawarth Fairbanks who 
boa bssn in for otveral weeks to 

better understanding on the Ubor (till confined to her heme.
Charles AndhUot. committee 

T ^  Ford-UAW contract ex- chairman for the Mile of Dimes 
tends Into 1949 and the wage Wapptog, reports donations
clause cannot be chonxed except f^ ,g  the Wepplng Men'n dub 
by mutual consent before next the Pleasant Valley set
July. Wage talks between the two tournament 817.88. the Moth- 
are expected to start somsUms In ciub, $10 and the Ladles’ Aid

Reuther took port to the confer
ence, arranged unannounced on 
the union’s Invitation but held at 
the company offices.

The cmcrees went over ’ ’over
all policy matters to Improve 
labor retotlons,’Xaaid a Joint stota- 
menL but did i>ot touch on con
tract negotlrtlona.

The atatement aald the purpoee 
o f the meeting waa to "seek

Town Resident 
Talks on Props
C  M. Kearns, Jr., Ad
dresses Air Group at 
Montfomery, Ala.
’The important role o f the pro

peller oa future hlghapccd mili
tary aircraft was discussed today 
by Otaiies M. Kearns, Jr., o f 84 
Prospect StreeL Manchester, aa- 
stataat dUef engineer o f Hamilton 
Standard PropeUera divtoloa ot 
United Aircraft OorporaUon. Mr. 
Kearns spoke, at the Invitation of 
the U. S. A ir Force, to a group of 
350 high Tanking officers attend- 
tag the A ir University at Mont
gomery, Ala.

The dtoeuaolon covered reaeordi 
Id development problems to 

blade design, application of the 
iiropeller to the gas turbine, elec
tric de-ldag and tha usa ot opln- 
nero. The ability of propeUera of 
the future to compete favorably 
with Jet propulston at high speeds 
was also dtocnaoed.

The lecture was given as part of 
a course for oflletrs to the Devel- 
opmente Dlvtalon ofithe Air Orni- 
moad and Staff School at Maxwell 
Field.

May.

Wapping

voted 85.
The Mother's Club also voted $35 

toward the repair work at the 
CTommiinIty Houae.

VIelcta Bleam Is  Rusato

I
price, that the sub-bulldlng com
mittee |te authorized to advertize 
Immediately for new bids, on the 
basil of the original plans snd 
specifications.

A shed on the grounds of Rufus 
R. Rathbun'a place, Hebron- An
dover road. Is retorted to have 
c.ollBpsed from weight of occiimu- 
Uted snow. Mr. Rathbun plans to 
replace It 'sith a new shed next 
spring. So far as known thla is 
the only building in town to come 
to grief to this manner. 
o E. Elton PosL Who keeps quite 
_ large herd of cattle, gays far
mers do not have to worry about 
their pipes; I reeling, this weather. 
The snow keeps them warm. An 
Hi wind that blows nobody some 
good !

Miss Mary Gray, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Gray, has 
received a pathetic and revealing 
letter from a destitute family to 
Poland, to the city of Elblas, ask
ing help, especially In the matter 
of clothing. Miss Gray enclosed 
her name and address with a re
lief package sent oversees some 
time ago. The letter was written 
to PoUah and as the Grays could 
not read a word of it. Mm John 
Plxton, teacher in the Center 
school, was called upon to trans
late. Her translation reads: 
•"Dear Miss and Your Family: 
Having your address I  venture to 
write a few Words to you and ask 
about you and your family. I  am 
repatriated from Russia, and dur
ing the war nil my possesrionm 
wera burned. I  am Polish, onfl 
live to the city of Elblss. Once 
this city waa lovely, but now It is 
mostly burned down.

I  have a small house and garden, 
but It ts desolate here and cold, 
because we lock fuel. 1 have a 
family and what I  earn Is not 
enough for survival, and our 
clothes are deplorable. * Therefors. 
having your oddreso, dear Mias, I  
am compelled to ask you for some 
(Hd clothes and shoes, hard as It 
is to bring myself to ask, for 1 
have never yet hod to beg, but 
It would be even harder to be 
forced to steoL I f  you ore not able 
to help us please ^ ve  our address 
to your frtsnda Who might take 
pity on us poor Poles. MIeesyslaw 
Basyk and family.”  Miss Gray and 
family will be glad to furnish do- 
Uiled address to any one who 
might wish to help this destltuto 
family. The letter has the ring ot 
truth, and it u  hoped that a bundle 
O) clothing, shoes, etc., can be made 
up for the family.

Guilford Banker 
Heart Victim

Becomes Bride 
Of Radio Singer

San Juan CTaplstrano. Calif., Jan. 
30— —Radio Singer Dennis Day 
and hla bride of a day, Margaret 
Ellen Almquist, 23-year-old Uni
versity Of Southern California 
graduate, are honeymooning to
day.

They were married yesterday* to 
the historic San Juan (Taplstrano 
mission with the Rev. John T. Om- 
lon. pastor of St. Mary Magdalen 
church of Los Angeles, officiating 
at the wedding mass, whl(to was 
followed by a reception In Balbot.

The couple left on a brief wed
ding trip to an undisclosed destina
tion.

Day, 29, whose real name is Eu
gene Patrick McNulty, met hla 
bride two years ago. It Is the first 
marriage for both.

Guilford, Jon. SO—(P)—Edmund 
F. Dudley, 88, Guilford banker and 
stationer, died "Of a heart attach 
today oh the Boston road?

A  policeman found his body ip 
ing to a snowbank at a bus stop.

Dudley, who had sufferofl frem 
heart trcubla for several jroara, 
Vas a partner In the firm o f Dud> 

A Beckwith, stationara, and aq- 
Blstaat secratory-tNoaunr ot thq 
Guilford Savtngs Bonk. Ha h ^  
been oeeretary-treaqurar. but ro- 
Itoquiobed that peat because ot Ms 
health.

Two ^Mothers are his only im 
mediate survivors.

Old Butter Sold Clwaqiy

Oakland, Calif., Jan. 40—(P)— 
The Navy sold 73,000 pounds of 
butter today at 18% cents a pound. 
But it was more than two years 
old. Returned recently from Sal- 
pan. it was labeled by the Depart
ment of Agriculture os imflt for 
human consumption. The Peter
son Tsfiow Company of Oakland 
bought IL

Monday evening, Fab. 8 st 8 p. 
m., there will be a meeting of the 
Wapping P. T. A. at the Fire
house. The gueot speaker will be 
MlsD Margaret Hutchinson, super
visor o f CMId Welfare in the State 
Department.

Undefeated Ellsworth won its 
eleventh straight basketball game 
Wednesd^ night ploying against 
Enfield. ‘The score won 50 to 28. 
Musks, Duroez end Zonetti won 
tha highest points for Ellsworth. 
Ellsworth also won ths Jsyvce 
gSHM 84 to 33.

Tuesday night to the CY.O 
League St. Francis bonketbsU 
team was defeated by St. Mary's 
church team 42-38. Seteky was 
best for the losers with 17 points.

laisworth’s next basketball 
gome will be tomorrow night at 
home with Bloomfield.

Thomaa Burgess, Sr., of Darning 
street, who has been a patient in 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
returned to his home We<toeaday.

Myron Burr, assessor, has an
nounced that the grand list of 
South Windsor for 1947 was $7,' 
203,519. Jean E. Shepard, Jr„ Is 
the highest Individual property 
owner with an asseanment of 
8397,347. Some of the other largest 
individual property owners are 
Kupchunos Brothers. 891,424; R. 
H. King, 887,868; EUsworth 
Sperry. 884,831; Pleasant Valley 
Brick Co., M7.279; Kate Fomham 
estate 860,588: Martin and Ellen 
McGrath, 858,023 and Julia Ban
croft. $46,264.

Among the higest non-resident 
owners ths property ssseasments 
were, (fonnolidated Cigar Ckirp., 
8248.873; O. Fox and Co.. 8221.934; 
Marcia Berger, 894,897; General 
CMgar Co., 892410; Hartman To
bacco Co., 885,743; Sumatra To
bacco Co.. $83,528 and CTonnectclut 
Ugbt and Power So., 848.240.

A t the Wapping Community 
Sunday the worship service will 
be conducted by the members of 
the Youth Fellowship. Sherman 
Oollins will deliver the sermon, “ I 
want to be a,.GhriBtian Bqt—”

The Youth Fellowship will meet

Moscow, Jan. 80—(Jfi—A foot
note on winter from Russia: Vio
lets arc bloominx In Gagry. That's 
down south to Georgia.

BENSON'S
Is Tht Place To Select 

Your New Radio!
• Better Selection
• Better Trade-In 
'• Better Servi^
• Better Terms

If lUs A Good Radio, You’ll 
Find It Here!

BENSON'S
Furaltore oad AppUaooee 

718 Main Straet

Textile Workers 
,Get $2,000 Each

Providence, R. I „  Jon. SO—Oh— 
Verdicts tor 82,000 each were 
awarded two W’oonaocket textile 
workers in Superior court here 
yesterday to their suite against 
ths Industrial TlradM Union of 
America for damages tn the loss 
of their Jobs.

Mrs. Josephine Proulx of Belling
ham. and Mrs. Florence Savora. 
WoonsockeL charged the union. Its 
Alsace mill local and four focal 
officers with unlawfully and mall 
ciously procuring their discharges 
from thslr Jobs at ths Alsace mill 
lost March.

O ur Nm t Ltm ur Prlc*$  on W m U iig

ONE DOZEN c I  A  a a
WEDDING PHOTOS
Complttt In FoMors ................. Cq

StTtnl Pnwfs Sabmlttol 
Come In And S«* Oar Bsatplos

ELITE STUDIO
9M Main Stiatt, Room 9 TA

REAL ESTATE
Excellent 5 room oinglc, extra tot, garoga, otoam heat* 

oil bnnwr. with or without complete fenUshhigB, that 
include, waahing machine, refri^rator, ro$W9» cablast 
radio, Venetian hlinds, diapco, rags, atona nah, sfriiai^ 
2 hedroom, living room, dining room and kttdMa fatal* 
tore. This ono ia an excellent opportaaity for aoaM oat.

Off Eant Center Street—€ room single, oil horaer. 
210,000, down payment $2,000.

Near Porter Street->7 room oinglo, sua porch, garaga, 
extra lot, fireplace, steam heat, oil horner. Occnpancy 
2 weeks. $13,500. Mortgage can he arranged.

One Block Off Main Street—4 roonm, warm air haat, 
oil hnrner. $10,000. Ahoat $2,000 down payaMnt.

North End, On Bus Lino—2 family, steam heat, 2 
car garage, $12,500.

Main Street Flat—5-5 rooms. $12,000.
North End—6 room single. Bnilt 5 yoors. $$,500. $2,00D 

down pajrmcnt.
4 Family—4-4-4-4 rooms. Very good condition. $13,00$. 

$4,500 down payment.
Several now bouses, mtmt eempletlea. Moke a Ospoelt new oi 

we win decorate to buyeia choice. Fitoed flMS 818499 oofl s

FUNERAL ROMES
28 Weedbrtdgg SL 

409 BISlO SL 

NoMheoter

To better serve the peo
ple of this section wc 
maintain oar two con
veniently located fun
eral homes, either a flt 
ting oetting for appro
priate service.

Pkette
YA9Y

PRICES SLASHED 
FOR QUICK SALE

DURING pUR
$100,000 JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE 

25%  Dotvii—24 Months to Pay
WHh Or vntbeut TroOe 

Wc Gnarantce To Ghro Yon
• 5-Day MonSy-Back • A Thoroughly Rectm*

Giiarantoo dltloncd Car
• A Safe Car • A Winter Ready Car

1948 REGISTRATION PLATES FREE 
If Yon Bring This Ad With You

rtynHWtk 
Dwuve ..

4-Door Sodas

’48 Ckovrolot S-Door Sodon.
heqtav .81898

’81 DcSoto Dotaxa 8-Door 
Befog, radio oad
beater ..................... $1045

’4d Chevrolet Stylensatar 4- 
Door Sodon, radio,
beater ..................... 91895

'41 Noeb ‘Wtr* 8-Door Sodas, 
radio oed boater . . .  .9195 

*99 Obovrolot Oauqo, rodfo 
sod boater 9 poeo. 9798 

89 OoSofo 8-Door Safog.
rodfo and beat or ....9799 

'41 Mercury 8-lfoor Bofoa.

’48 Studeboker Cbonplon 4-
Ooor S odoo ............91095

’48 Dodge 4-door Sodoa.........
boater .................... 91199

*81 Dodge 4 - D ^  Hedaa, 
radio oad beoter  ....9996 

*89 Ford8-Paas.Sodoa ..91499 
*97 Packard 4-dr. Sodoa . .9998 
’48 OWMOobtle 8-Deor 8^

dsn, beater ...............$995
41 Plymouth 9-Door Sedan,

beater  ....................... $996
*41 Poatfoe SteoamHaar 4- 

Ooer Sodoa, rodfo and
heater ..................... 91098

*40 Plymoath 5-Paeo. So- 
doq . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99^5

149 Studobaker Oomaeoador 
4-Door Sedas, radio and 
beater ....................... 9799

( fBUCKS 10 Te Choose From la AM Ycurs And Stytol

CAPITOL MOTORS, Inc.
268 MAIN ST.. HARTFORD TEL. 7-8144

Copeekte

ZIPPER COATS
8ltea99to49
$14.25

Rofufoity 989.40

Copeokta

ZIPPER JACKETS
with Kolt Bottom—Revcrzible 

Sizes 19 sod 40
$12.23

Regularly 98440

le a t h e r  COATS
with appor

SlBM 89-40 and 44 
Wool Llatag
$12.25

Regularly 98449

NAVY PEA COATS
Slzea 44 oad 49 Daly

$7.50
Rngularly 915.00 

Army Flagor-TIp
JACKETS

Wool BianlMt Lining 
Slzoa 99 and 99

$6.95
Rogulariy 91145

TOPCOAT?AND 
OVERCOATS $37.50

Regularly 955.90

GABARDINE TOPCOATS 
$29.95

Regnloily 94849

WOOL VESTS $1.95
Rogulariy 9948 and 9449

SHEEPSKIN VEST
One Only —  Small Shto

$4.25
Regularly 97.89

m b n ' s  w B a r .

I f  you have property that you woat to 
Uot It as wo have buym  tor oB types ot hi 
and email tonm. CaU at Office—

wa*B bo glad to

Room 3—Odd Fellows Block—Or Pkono 2-1107

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
Rm I E,UI< 101 PM n  ■..<

HOTPOINT

Economy Model Ranges
AND

timHi:

--JUiU
C B o

rl:?*

Water Heaters
Available for Imntediate Ddivery 

and tnetalladon

New Lower Prices!

JOHNSON
--(J

ELECTRIC  ̂
1063 MAIN STREET

CONTRACJOItt;

1 '

m m
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Opposes War 
Aid for Reds

StaMen Would Hall 
Shipments Until Rus* 
aia Changes Policy

BnOctial
LMvMaii. Ibn  4m . 9^—m  

—Rm «U  R. StaMM M t« today 
ko WBB la favor of giving th« 
gororamoat •‘excroo laveatory 
eaatroi powrr as a arrapoa 
agalast koarOag, profltoeilag 
sad ooml-moaopiy.’’ Tko 40- 
jroar oM fanaor Mlaaesots 
Oovoraor toM Icwtotea Ber\-> 
Iro chib rormtirrs, howvvrr, 
thst h« brlle '̂ed s rrtnrn to Uir 
OPA would hr sn “rvtrrmr 
mlatakr.'*

Portland, Me.. Jan. 30—(T)—The 
United Ststea government, snys 
Harold E. Stassen. should not ship 
to Russia “one Item" that could be 
used for war "unless and until the 
Russians show a change in for
eign pollc>'-"

The strapping Minnesotan, who 
moves north to Lewiston and Au
gusta today in quest of Maine 
support for his <3. O. P. presiden
tial ambitions, expressed the opin
ion while answering questions 
after a speech here last night.

Re gave figures to show that 
the United States has sent more 
machinery and electrical equip
ment to Russia than to England 
or France.

Stassan alao axpraasad belief 
that "iva have a ĝ ood chance to 
arork out thlB clash of world pow
ers without a war r.1th Rusala."

Win Support Nomlocr 
In hia speech to a group of 

Maine Young Republicans. Stassen 
premised to support the party's 
preiddenUal nominee "whoever he 
may be.”  and declared:

"A  Republican party that meets 
the Issues and makes Its Internal 
dcclaions of policy openly and 
frankly will have a better chance 
of victory In November than it 
would If It glossed over or evaded 
the vital questions of the future."

As for himself, the former Min
nesota grovernor said. " I will con
tinue to carry on a vigorous, open 
campaign upon the tasuea as I  see 
them, and will accept the decialona 
of the party and the voters make 
bi the primariea and In conven
tions and caucuses."

**rremendoasly Enoonraged" 
Stassen described himself aa 

*treiB«ndously encouraged” by hla 
flrat day in Maine. He talked to 
or conferred with some 3,S00 per
sons, and heard the state’s Repub
lican national committeeman, W il
liam 8. Unnell, declare:

"For a long time we have been 
looking for a voice in thla coun- 
tiY  Bueh as Mr. Staasen’a."

Staasen'a agenda today Includes 
a newn speech at a Joint meeting 
o f Lewiston-Auburn service clubs, 
dinner with Republican Gov. Hor
ace Hlldredtb at the Executive 
mansion in Augiuta and an ad« 
dress on foreign policy tonight at 
Brunswick before the Bowdoin 
college Institute of World Affairs.

H:-

Fire at Hotel;
 ̂ Four Missing

(OsaHaacd from Page One)

dafrM>balow-scre cold as they 
fought the tames which still 
burned when daylight came to 
area, sheeted by tee from thou
sands of gallons of water.

Discovery of the fire by ' St. 
Laurent as he made a last inspec
tion tour before retiring at 1 a. 
m., averted possible heavy losa of 
life. He estimated that within 1-1 
minutes after he started running 
through corridora to arouse the 

. gueata, the flames had spread 
' through moat of the building.

Leap Prom Windows
Some of the injured leaped from 

windows. Ten were given hospital 
,ald and five of the more severely 
hurt were held for further treat
ment.

A fireman called to one guest to 
wait aa he raised a ladder toward 
an upper window but he said the 
man Jtunped and was injured be
fore he could reach him.

The injured:
Vincent BanU, Watertown, 

Mass, latarnal Injurlea and ahock.
Mrs. MolUt Young, Castlaton, 

V t. fractured hip.
H. R. Allen, Grand Isle, Vt., both 

hands burned.
Freeman SIro’ington, Cleveland, 

O., hand and foot injuries.
Blown Out Front Door

Jack Leahy, U. 8. Army, station
ed at Turner Field, Ga., burned on 
face and hahda aa he was blown 
out the front door.

Everett CarUon, Portland, Me., 
ahock and smoke.

Albert Durbin and hla wife, Lois, 
<ot Georgia. V t, ahock.

James Holland. Boston (West 
iRoabuvy), smoke Uihalatlon and 
' Aock.

Donald Sanborn, U. S. Army, 
Fort Ethan Allen. V t, smoke in- 

. halation and shock.
William Oonstello, Waltham, 

Mass., m oke Inhalation and shock.
Wife and Daughter Eaoape

Among those who escaped ware 
Owner S t Laurent’s wife and 
daughter,

Bt Laurent aald that although 
tka flta apraad taptdly and many 
trapped guests wsrs forced to 
Junm from windows In tbsir night 

; elotnss there was little panic.

\ Briags Brfia la nsBywood

MollrsucNl. Jaa. SO— Actor 
David IVIvaa bM brought bis bride

two wedu, the former Hjordie 
i HeremideB « f  Stockholm. Sweden, 

fVoIlYWeod. They arrived 
late jreetardM to make 

„  hi naaikF Faetfle Pal- 
MnL Mlvan, a fbmar 
la. aad tba actor met while 

_ maklBg a picture In Eng* 
m  has two aous l »  hia first 

.JM iiule. who dlea in May, 
wIW urtM  'Buffered in a faU.

Blood Test May Help 
Prevent Miscarriages

By Alton L. Blakealee 
Aaaoelated Freae Sdewca Repertor

New York, Jan. SO — (jp) — A 
blood test that may help prevent 
mlacarriages In early pregnancy 
was reported today by four Yale 
ectentlsta.

Tbey presented ev'Idence that a 
lack of iodine in the blood may 
cause many women to loae tbetr 
babies then. The teat can detect 
this lack, and miscarriagea may 
be prevented by giving thyroid 
products.

Evidence Still tnoompleto
So far, however, the evidence 

for this still is Incomplete, Dr. 
John P. Peters, professor of medi
cine. told a special conference on 
problems of pregnancy. The work 
was done hy Dra. Evelyn B. Man, 
Martin Heinemann. Cari E. John
son. and Dr. Peters.

The Iodine is a special kind 
which la found attached to pro
teins in the blood. Most or all of 
thi.s iodine la apparently contain
ed In the active thyroid hormone, 
thyroxine.

Non-pregnant women normally 
have a certain amount o f the 
iodine. When they become preg
nant. the amo:int rises quickly and 
sharply. This Increase is found aa 
soon as pregnancy can be detect' 
ed. Tt stays at that level until the 
birth of the baby, then falla again 
to the former amount.

’The Yale researchers observed

. that in many ra.ses where the in- 
: crease failed to show up, mleeer- 
! riegea have occurred early in the 

pregnancies. Its failure to rise 
I may therefore be a sign of threat- 
j  ened miscarriage.

They gave the tliyrold products 
to women who failed to show the 
increase, and theae women did not 
have any miscarriages. A few 
other women who had had mis
carriages carried their babies suc
cessfully when they received the 
hormone.

Not Only Cwwe
The low amount of iodine. Dr. 

Peters atreased, is not the only 
cause of miscarriage. Alao. in 
the Inter months of pregnancy, a 
lower level of iodine apparently is 
not any obstacle to successful 
pregnancy.

He said there was no way of 
telling, before pregnancy, whether 
a woman will have a aufflcient 
amount of the Iodine to avert the 
threat of miscarriage. ’The studies 
did not find evidence for a theory 
that thyroid deficiency la a fre
quent cause of sterility, nor find 
any relationship between tha 
amount of Idodtnc and the illnesses 
that may occur late In pregnancy.

The conference on pregnancy 
was sponsored by the Committee 
on Human Repn^uctlon of the 
National Research council In be
half of the National Committee on 
Maternal Health. It waa held in 
the Hotel Pennsylvania.

Arson Charges 
May Be Faced

Woman Admits Grand 
Jury Action; Girl Ad
mits Burning House
Ferndale, Md.. Jan. 30—(JP>— A 

42-year-o1d woman today awaited 
grand Jury action on three 
charges of arson, after a 10-year- 
old girl admitted burning a neigh
bor's house to the ground "to 
pleaae my mother."

Blonde, blue-eyed Louise Mor
rison told Trial Magtatrate David 
B. Dunker yesterday her foster- 
mother, Mrs. Helen Josephine 
Lock, asked her last June 5 If ahe 
could burn down a v aeven-room 
bungalow belonging to Mrs. Rose 
Sellner of Jessups, Md.

" I  said I guessed I  could," 
Louise related. She said she ob
tained matches and coal oil "in 
back of the garage," while "sister 
watched the doga ao they wouldn’t 
bark.”

Back Porch Damaged 
A second blase damaged the 

back porch Oct. It, when the 
house was two-thirds rebuilt. 
Louise said "mother” had men
tioned "she. would like to sec it 
burn down again.’’

On Nov. 16, Louise said, she of
fered to set fire to the house a 
third time, but Mrs. Lcick Mid, 
"No, thcjr’Il get suspicious.”  How
ever Louise set fire to the front 
porch anyway "to please mother."

It was testified that Mrs. Lock 
argued with Mrs. Sellner over the 
location of a garage which Mrs. 
Lock’s huebend contemplated 
building. She was held in 315,000 
bond.

Grain Control 
Demand Puts 

GOP on Spot
(Continued from Page One)

but "this government does not feel 
It ean interfere with the domestic 
policies of those countries to the 
extent of telling them how they 
should use their own products.’’ 

Export IJquor to Get Dollars
These nations, he said, export 

much of the liquor they make to 
get U. S. dollars "to buy easentiel 
Items for their people."

Senator Sparkman (D-AIa) 
called the president’s move a "di
rect challenge for the Republicane 
to make goM on part of their own 
so-called anti-inflation program."

Senator Taft (R-Ohio) aaid that 
the Senate-House Economic com
mittee which he heads, will begin 
hearings on the president's request 
next week. The anti-inflation law 
requires thla group to decide with
in 10 days what it will recommend 
to Congress in cases like this.

Taft seemed to regard the mat* 
ter mainly as a House problem, 
since the St:nate already has passed 
the one-month extension bill.

A top rank House Republican 
who didn’t want hia name used aald 
the president’s request will gat 
"very eertous conalderatlon."

Chairmen Wolcott (R-Mich) of 
the House Banking committee said 
It would be "nonseneicar’ to con
trol grain at home and then ahip 
it abroad for someone else to make 
wbiakey. It was Wolcott’s com
mittee which killed the extenstea 
MIL

Representative Spence (D-Ky), 
one of the committee members who 
voted to shelve extension, said he 
might change his mind if a fair forw 

for parceling out grate to the 
distillers could be found,

Former Solon 
To Lead Fight

Bremiller Has Inside 
Track for Director 
Of AFL Political Unit

Polaad Bars Siraiias Blaele

Warsaw, Poland. Jan. so.—(iP)— 
Polaad bgrrsd the muslo of Rlch- 

ITounda he 
embraced "the same Ideology as 
Hitler." The Communist newspa- 
^ r  Okw Uidu aald the Ministries 
^JMucation and ArU ruled that 
■ t i ^  a e tjv^  took part te the 
Haai raovamcni

Elephants and water buffalo 
were used te addition to boraea. 
inulM, RDd cows bv

Miami. Fla., Jan. 30 —(jp)— A 
former New Deal congressman 
from Milwaukee apparently had 
the inside track today for appoint
ment as director of the AFL's 
biggest political venture— the $7,- 
500,000 "League for Political Bdu. 
catlen."

Andrew J. Biemlller, 41-year- 
old labor organiser-legislator, was 
reported to have won the approv
al of a subcorimittce and hi.s 
name will go before the 15-man 
Executive council meeting here 
today.

Quick concurrence in the sub
committee’s cuolc* for the 310,000 
post was expected by several 
council members, who added that 
the league’s full administrative 
committee of 30 would pass on the 
—'lection at its meeting here F-eb.

The council members make up 
half of that committee, to which 
ha.s been assigned the task of set
ting up the ambitious political 
program aimed at repeal of the 
Taft-Hartley act and defeat of Its 
congressional supporters.

•nie drive is to be financed with 
voluntary contributions which 
President Williair Green has fig
ured at a minimum of 31 apiece 
from the approximately 7,200,000 
A F L  members.

Assisting Biemlller, If he re
ceives the final nod, will be Joseph 
E. Kennan, Chicago Federation of 
Labor official and a labor adviser 
to the War Production board dur
ing the war.

Supplementing the political 
league’s actlvitlrs, the A FL  short
ly \rill open up a nation-wide "ed
ucation and information" program 
financed directly from the Feder
ation’s treasury. This will cost 
more than 3400,000 annually, with 
at least a quarter of that amount 
to be spent te the nation’s capital.

Present plana call for a battery 
of newamen and lUustratora In 
Washington and for a network of 
news and information services In 
major cities like New York, Chi
cago, Detroit, New Orleans, San 
Francisco, and others.

Biemlller and Keenan, however, 
would have the task of running 
the A FL ’a aeparata political cam
paign and dove-tailing it where 
possible with the actlvitiea of oth
er labor groups with similar alma.

The CIO has its own Political 
Action committee, and there was 
no indication that theae two Mg 
labor groupa would get together.

Biemlller aeiHred te the 79th 
Congress, and more recently has 
been acting aa educational direc
tor for the AFL-Upholsterers. 
Like Keenan, he was an adviser 
on labor for the War Production 
Board in early years of the war 
before election to (Congress.

White the political and educa
tional issues were expected to 
take much of the council's atten
tion today. President Woodruff 
Randolph of the International 
Typographical union was also 
B^edtiled to confer with the mem
bers on the ITU ’s fight over the 
Taft-Hartley ban on the closed 
shop.

Is Qualified 
As Etnbalmer

Howard L. Holmes Sue* 
cessfully Passes the 
Examinations
Howard L. Holmes of 280 North 

Main slrcei. haa received notifica
tion from the Ck>nnecticut Board 
o f Examinera of Embalmera that 
he successfully passed the examin
ation to qualify him for a full 
pledged embalmcr and Funeral 
Director from examinations which 
be took at the Yale Medical 
School in New Haven on January 
5.

Mr. Holmes is a native o f Man-

' ’ V

r
■■

Howard L. Hohnea
cheater having been educated te 
the local acboola in Manchester be
ing a graduate of the class of 1941 
of the Manchester High schooL 
After hia graduation ha entered 
the United States Navy, having 
ser\'cd for three and a half years 
and was discharged with the rat
ing of Pharmacist Mate Second 
Class.

After his discharge he entered 
the American Academy of Em
balming and Mortuary Risearch 
from which he graduated In De
cember, 1946. Upon completing his 
course he entered the employment 
of the Molloy FunerM Home 
where ho served his apprentice
ship. Last August he joined his 
father in the Holmes Funeral 
Home here in Manchester and will 
continue with this organization.

Mr. Holmc.s is married, h's wife 
being the former Miss Marjorie 
Cordera. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Oordera of Eldridge street. 
He has two children, a daughter 
Donna and a .son Howard. Jr.

Arthur O. Holmes, brother of 
Mr. Holmes is now attending the 
American Academy of Embalming 
and Mortuary Research and after 
complelio 1 of his course next June 
will entcl into business with hla 
brother ai the new Funeral Home, 
400 Ma n street.

The two brothers are sons of 
Mr. sn Mrs. Mark Holmes of 28 
Woodhr dge street who have con
ducted a Funeral Home in Man
chester for the pas; tw’enty-two 
years.

Ro88 Iiiflictefl
By Grand Jury

Bridgeport, Jan. 30-<̂ iA«)— Re
porting before Judge Samuel Mel- 
lltz of Superior court about 3:30 
p. w. yesterday, a grand Jury re
tuned a true bill of first degree 
murder agsinst Roger Ros.s, 18, 
alleged slayci of Frank J. Denese, 
43, former Bridgeport printer.

The grand Jury, which started 
hearing testimony behind closed 
doors in the coroner's court room 
shortly before 11 a. m.. handed up 
the Indictment through its fore- 
'uan, David H. Mackenzie, Bridge
port. Rosa, represented by Herbert 
Macdonald, New Haven, waa not 
put to plea. No date has been set 
for the arraignment or trial of the 
defendant.

Exteofled Foremsl
Bostca. Jan. Sd—<in—Extotoefi 

forscsst January 31 to February A 
teclusivs:

Temperatures la New England 
during the next five days, Satur
day through Wsdtieafiay, will av- 
arags atx dsgrsta or mora below
normal. (Tontlnusd very ooM ovrr 
the week-end. Some moderating 
in temperature early next week 
followed by colder agate by
Wednesday.

The following ere temperature 
normals for Uito period: Nan
tucket, 80 degrees; New Heoen, 
28; Boston and Frovidenee, 37; 
Portland, 22; Concord, 81; East- 
port, 20, Burlington. 17; Green- 
viUe, 11; Presque Isle, 11.

Some enow Uketo late Satur
day aad Saturday nigkt and again 
about the middle of next week.

Next Session 
Of Directors

To Be Held Next Tues* 
day; Matters to Be Dis
cussed Then
The next session of the Board 

of Directors vrill be held next Tlies- 
day night i t  8 in tha Municipal 
building. A t that tlma a Joint 
lie hearing with the team plgnalng 
commission will be he|d on the 
matter of approving revisiona to 
the plan for Trebbe manor, a 
Jarvia development off West Cen
ter street.

Discuasten amongat Board mam- 
bora alao win be held on the pro
posed new town bqdget, eepliia 
of which are being made evelleble 
t6 directors for toelr pre-meetteg 
study.

Certain re-apportlonmenta o f the 
current appropriations may also 
come up for conalderatlon, duo to 
depletion of some accounts.

The question of Installation of 
parking metere alao may be gone 
into further, aa-may be continua
tion of the atvdy of public liaMUty 
Insurance wbleh muat bt covered 
by a re-arrangement since the 
town's policy has been cancelled.

Morris Farmer 
Taken by Death

Torrington. Jen. 80—(>P)—Mi
chael Widoweki, 5d, who wee re
moved by toboggan from a snow- 
bound farmhouae in Morris Sunday 
after suffering a oerebral hemor- 
rhaeg, died today at the Charlotte 
Hungerford hoapitel—a few hours 
after he waa virited by two daugh- 
Urs who had been searching for 
him 29 years.

The daughters— Mrs. Marcella 
Frankonix and Mrs. Nellie Lucss, 
both of Brooklyn, N. Y. — were 
unable to speak to him as he was 
iinconeciouH when admitted to the 
hospital and remained in that con
dition until he died.

Friends In this eection did not 
know Widowski had any relatives 
until the daughters appeared yes
terday and said they had not 
known his whereabouts for 29 
years.

Dixie Protest 
Taken Calmly

Demoeratic Leaden Re- 
fuse to Get Exeited 
About Ri^Hg Revolt
Washington, Jan. 30—(Py—Dem

ocratic leaden refused to show 
aervouaness totey about a rising 
Dixie revolt against the pollclca 
of President Truman.

They insisted thst harsh words 
from Alabama, Mlaalaaippt and 
South CXnriina an  no aign then 
is going to ba a aort of "Second 
secodsion."

Win Go SoBdIy Demecratle
The solid South may continue te 

complain about anti-poll tax, anti
lynch and no-color-Ilne talk from 
the White Hoiiee, they conceded 
privately. But they aald It sUll 
win go aoUdly Demoentie when 
the preeidenttel election cornea in 
November.

At Oolumbia, 8, C„ 49 memben 
of the South Carolina Legislature 
got into the act yaaterday.

Thay told tha State Damocntlc 
Executive committee affaln have 
reached tha point when "wo 
should reconsider our poritlon te 
the national party."

They eeld they were not eug- 
gooUng that the stote’s Demoenta 
withdraw from tho national organ- 
laatlon. Howovor, thoy doclared, 
it la time to "take stock and review 
our position."

They said the national organiza
tion baa made a habit of granting 
concoaalona "to the aecUona of the 
Muntnr not Tn tho bog,’ to those 
minority groupa which ao often nn 
tho eutapoken advocatea of tho 
very thtega flagrantly repugnant 
to our vlewa.’’

Mere Smoke Thna Fire
In Waahtegton, Mr. Truman 

hlmaelf headed the Hat of Demo- 
Crete who seemed to think then la 
more smoke than fire in southern 
threats to veer away from his lead
ership.

Anybody who wants to make e 
headline, he told a White House 
news conference yesterday, can get 
It by attacking the Prealdent.

Mr. Truman was referring speci
fically to the announcement of Gov. 
James E. Folsom of Alabama that 
he Is a candidate for the Demo- 
ereUc presidential nomination.

Every politician knows Mr. 'Tru
man haa that sewed up. If he 
wants It. So Folsom’s move add
ed up to a protest against Mr. 
Truman’s plea that Congress set 
up e commission to prevent race 
discrimination on Jobs, ban the 
poll tax and make lynching a fed
eral offense.

Even Talk 4>f "Seceding"
Gov. Fielding L. Wright of Miss

issippi recently blasted the presi
dent for plugging that sort of leg
islation. In his state there has 
even been talk of ‘ ‘seceding’’ from 
th e  Democratic p a r t y  — of 
picking presidential electors who 
might vote for somebody besides 
the president.

In a close race the Republican 
nominee, any successful move of 
this kind could hurt Mr. Truman.

A Democratic committee official 
who didn’t want his name u.scd 
said he doubts that the Idea will 
vet very far. He made it clear that 
the party organizations is far

Will Reject
Red Protest

CRAFTSMAN
AUTO BODY SHOP

OCKETT BROTHBBS SS2-SS4 CHARTER OAK ST.
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LOW COST

(Continued froin Fage One)

a note delivered Jan. 21 by Am
bassador Alexander S. Panyush 
kin. The Moscow radio said then 
that restoring the field was aimed 
at "the countries o ' the now 
democracy In Europe.”

The announcement that it vyould 
be put back into tise after Imtng 
closed down for a year was msde 
a week earlier by American Air 
Force officials In Europe.

They said thst it was needed 
for transport planes supplying the 
American missions In the Middle 
East. These include the Greek 
aid mission and the Dhahran air 
bsse te the oil fields of Saudi 
Arabia.

PRESTO LOGS
W ILL KEEP YOU WARM  

^  SAVE MONEY AND OIL

Carton of 6 Logs

The W. G. Glenney Co.
.136 No. Main direct Tol. 1118
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nght off the inimical propoqala ' 
the poll tax, and Bimitar p^U<

more eoacerned about Negro votaa 
te the northern atates where most 
gwddontlal elections are won or

Baa RigM Te Protest
Senatov EUender (O-Ls) aald he 

thinks that while the south haa a 
right to protoat ajgalnst tho treat- 
ment It is getting from the party, 
the Mbeilion wU die down.

"The people of the south are not 
yet reaify to eocede from the Dem- 
ocraUc party,’’, he declared.

"So far we have been able to
on

poUUcak
geaturea. They are purUy poUUeal 
attempts to get the Negro vote te 
eight pivotal states by some north
ern Democreto and the Repubtl- 
cans."

EUander said he doubts that any 
southern state could muster 
enough votes to "back Independent 
presidential electors."

Win Pneh Own BW
Republlcana, watching the Dem

ocratic argument with open' glee, 
made It clear that they will push 
their own anti-dlscrlmteatton MUs. 
They alao want the Negro vote.

Senator Taft (R-OhIo), head of 
the Senate G. O. n  Policy commit
tee, aald the Republlcana will de
cide later which of theso measures 
to bring up first.

Any acUon of thla kind will 
touch.off a southern flllbuster. 
The Republicans know this. They 
mey be ]ust aa ssUsfied. privately, 
to yield to the long Ulkere In the 
end and blame the lack of action 
on the Democrats.

In Colonial times, a carved 
wooden pineapple aa a decoration 
over the front door symbolised 
hospitality.

Woman Hurt 
In Crash Here!

InjurifM Believerl Not 
Serious; Skidding 

* Cara Responsible
oJ

Mias Alvania Neff. 26, of 
tal Lake road, Rockville, was cut 
and bruised at 7:80 s. m. today 
when a car te which rite « 
passenger was te collsion 
another'machine on Tolland turn- 
uike. Miss NelTe Injuries were 
not apparently serious, and she 
did not aeok'modieal attention.

Drivers o f the vehicles Involv 
were Gloris A. Gillman of 8Uf-| 
ford Springs and Sylvester W.l 
Moore of Charter Oak terrace,| 
Hartford. Police said the mishar 
was caused by skidding on the icy 
pavement.

Traffic Is Held Up
Traffic was held up for some 

time by the mishap, police Baid,| 
not only by the cars In the accl^ 
dent, but by the failure of a 
truck to show up to untangle the 
wreckage. The nearest garagê  
waa called, and Its equipment was 
not te condition to handle the johJ 
it was said. After it had beon| 
readied and started out,- police 
said It ran out of gas.

At 4:20 p. m. yesterday near 
836 SunuBit street, care of Thom
as W. Whltely of ThompsonvUlel 
and Samuel C. Muir of East Hart-1 
ford, the latter parked, were ln| 
colltsloii dus to a skid.

YICHTS
MARKET

151MIDDI^ TURNPIKE, WEST

TEL. 8338
OPEN TONIGHT 

UNTIL 8:00

Alwa.vs Plenty Of 
Parking Space At 

VIchi’a Market.

MOTE THESEsetreK
B U Y S
QUAUTY

FOODS
W f DELIVER

FRESH GROUND

FRESH BEEF

KIDNEYS
BONELESS CHUCK

HAMBURG lb 49.

lb . 2 9 «
ox/ivbUEtoo t/nuuiw

POT ROAST ib 6 9 «
BEEP

ROB ROAST ib ^ 9 «  

PORK GHOPSib^^e 
PUDDINGS
46 OZ. CANS

Grapefruit
Juice 2
BOB WHITE. RED RIPE

T omatoes 2 cans

Y omato
Paste
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE

cans

lb. bag

2 cans
APPLE 
SAUCE

/
WINDSOR TOMATO ^

CATSUP OZ. bottle \

Arms in Polio Tilt Tonight; Afmo
Nassiffs Entertain

At Rec
Rec Senior League Pace 
(Setters After First 
Win Over Middletowu 
Five in Three Starts

“Y”  Bowlers 
Top Rec Team

IXa strong Middletown Oortbal- 
dia will be In town tonight te at
tempt to moke it three straight 
ertas over tha local Naoalff Arms. 
11m soatast which la ecbeduled for 
8:15 at the East Side Rec la a 
bonaflt gome with all proceeda 
entering the local Polio Fund. The 
Racreatlon Dapartment la giving 
fret use of the Gym and the re
feree’s are also working without 
coat to aid te this Important cause 
cf humaalty.

The vialton etartlng lineup will 
be playing coach. Chick Marino at 
center, Marre, and Sal Bafuma, 

Lthe team’s highest aoorer at for
wards, and Oonio, aad Oonnata at 
guards. L, Bafuma, P. Bafbma, 
Lombardo, Farad, Labbodia, and 
Spada are the capable reecrves 
with the high acorteg Middletown 
array.

For the locale It wUI be JecMe 
Robb, and Ike Cole at forwardo, 
Gim Oaudteo at center, aad carrot- 
top Red Degutis, and*Bob Brown 

. at guards
.The grame promises to be a 

thriller os well ae a high scoring 
one aa tba Garry's have averaged 
63 points per game ae agalast 68 
for the Naaslff quintet te tbelr 
two pnvknia meetlngi la Middle- 
town.

A  fins preliminary starting at 7 
p.m. will pit two of the mqet pro- 
mlaiiig quintets te town, namely 
the White Eagles of the Rec Lea- 
■ue and the West Side CeRlca of 
u e Y League. This alao promises 
to be a thriller me both ^ b e  are 
capable of playing high dare baa- 
katbalL

The Eagles are led by their ace 
scoring threat Dick Danielson, and 
George Zanis. and Soupy Campbell 
will bear plenty of watdUag for 
tba green-dad west elders.

‘ Bristol Here Sunday 
Sunday afterooon at the East 

Side Rec. NaasUTa will entertain 
the claosy Bristol UtUe ' Tramps 
who are reported to be one of the 
best aemi-pro basketball teams In 
tba state. The Little Tramps a iII 
eome here with a record of 16 
wins and 8 looses, and at the pre 
sent time they are working on 
18 game winning streax.

Ihe Brlstd team w u  organized 
last season and thay toon part Ih 

l^tho Amuets National Invitation 
I 'Tournament hiM hr-'"Waahlxstaii 

D. C. lliey  reached the finals only 
to lose out to the Washington en
try by one point 

Playing with the Little Tramps 
are oU former Bristol High school 
and Oonnocticut State Teachers 
Collogs boys. They an led by 
captain Bob Rafantello, Clyde 
Brouker and Freddie Rafanieilo 
who are averaging 17.6. 15 and 14 
points per game, popular Eddie 
McHugh, Hawk Spooner, Juice 
Noel. John Szydlowekl, Mis Dun
ning, and Chic Fortunato.

Sunday's game Is scheduled for 
3 p.m. with the local Army and 

' Navy Club playing the first game 
at two o’clock agirinst the Ellteg- 
ton V. F. W.

Hilinskrs 423 Triple 
Paces Team to 82 Pbi- 
faU Advantage
Stan HlUnaki’a almaing 4M 

triple, todndlng a Siat gaxM acora 
o f 188, pacod the Community T 
Wednesday Night Loagua All 
Stan to a 88 pta advoBtaga over 
the cream of the crop from the 
West Side Rec League last night 
at tha Roc alleys. 'A o  match was 
tha first In a homa and homo 
aeriea with an proceads ontortng 
the Infantile Paralyele Fund drive.

Tho T team orou tha fln t game 
by 72 piaa. dropped the sscoad by 
15, but came back atroag to w 
the final oosteb by 25 plus for a 
88 pin margin of v te t^  In tba 
total piBfaU match.

Harry Hansen wUh a 878 trl|fie 
and Freddy McCurry frith d three 
game t ^  of 877 aided HlUiukl in 
giving the y  team the advantage 
last Bight Hippo OBrrenH’a 880 
and Sweds Anderaou’a 362 were 
the beat scores for the losers.

The summary:
T  An Stan

159 118 145—483HUlnski .. 
Hansen ., 
McCurry 
Smith .. 
Goodrich

Total .

Nowlckl 
Correnti 
^Anderson 
B^lte ,, 
Fuller ., 
Luces ..

136 114 126—376 
132 141 104—377 
116 102 120—338 
106 181 106—SSS

Lucombe After 
Scoring Title

By Tks Associated Press
Oiri Uscombe, high-scoring for- 

erari of tha Providenoa Rods, has 
aa opportunity to boesma the 6nt 
player te the history of the 
AuMricaa Hockey LeogiM to score 
106 or'mere potato te a single sea
son.

currently leading tha 
loagua In ocotlng, picked up four 
aasiata last night as the high-fly
ing. Reds took a rough 6-8 victory 
from ths ladlanapolto Capitals.

'nw four points enabled Ua- 
eombe to booat bis output for the 

laoB to 70, aa average of a 
DGtot m half R m M .

I f  tha itar Itft wihgar conXiamm 
hla current puce in the Reds re
maining 16 games, he will wind up 
the eeaaoB wtth over 100 points.

Wally KUrea, present coach of 
Uw PhUadelphia Rockets, came 
closest to reaching that magic 
figure when he tallied 90 points In 
tha 1048-48 raca for the Renhey 
Bears.

The Reds, out in front in the 
Kaatern Division reco by ten 
points, wrapped up the game by 
scoring three times In the first 
period.

In the third period, center 
Uoyd Doran of the Cape, broke 
his stick over the head of the 
Reds’ Chuck Echerea. Scherzo 
suffered a cut that required 15 
stitchea and Doran received 
i—t-rii ponalty and a 8100 fine in 
addition to be banished for the re
mainder of the 8*™*- 

Prior to the stick clubbing, Bil
ly Arcand of the Reds and Catum 
McKay of the Cape engaged in ‘  
fist fight.

Bee

» a a e e •

.. 840 607 001-1847 
AO Store
. 87 — ----- 87
. 123 123 134—880 
.. 118 136 118—862 
. 120 108 114—851 
. 120 108 112—840 

147 68—245

577 812 576-1765

West Side Junior League

Local Sport 
filial ter

s r d R n  C M

B(m  Defendant la Suit

Los Angeles, Jan. 30—(A’)—Max 
Baer, former world’s heavyweight 
boxing champion. Is the defend
ant in a 8120,000 civil damage suit 
filed yreterday by Herbert Seal, 
slsctrlcal contractor, whose com
plaint accused Baer of assault 
and battery.

Seal contends Baer cursed and 
struck him last Armistice Day In 
a traffic argument. He asks 
150,000 for hla Injury, a like 
amount for his wife, Mrs. Jessie 
Mae Seal, and 820.000 for hla 
daughter, Marylln, 5. Seal charged 
they .were "frightened and tsrrl- 
fled’ by the alleged assault.

Mertaityte Cyekmee (166)
B. F. iris.

Moske, rf .............17 2-2 86
Jones, If ............... 3 0-0 0
3  ̂ JoHDi 0 •••eeeee 0 0-0 10
Hayes, c ............... t 2-2 6
Grimm, rg ............ 6 1-1 13
Dickson, r g ............0 0-0 0
Burr, Ig ...............17 3-8 37

> 50 8-8 108
Meter Stoee (86)

B. F. Pta.
FlMPoUt r f ............. 6 1-1 •11
Loomis, I f .............  1 2-2 4
Petke, c ............... 1 0-0 2
Taylor, r g ............. 0 0-0 0
Aiken, I g ............... 4 5-6 13

11 8-8 30
Score at halftime, 42-16 cy-

clones.

Mortorty's Kxlgbta (86)
R F. Pte.

SOlltlSe rf •eeeeeaea* 3 4-6 10
Moore, I f ...............6 2-4 14
Arglros, 0 ............. 0 2-4 2
OUftf P f aaaaaeaesaa 1 2-3 4
Hewitt, Ig ............. 3 0-1 6

13 10-18 36
Mortorty's Mercurye (88)

B, F, Pte.
Doyle, r f ...............8 3-3 6
BUPC$t rf ooooooeeee 0 0-0 0
McFall, r f ............. 0 0-0 0
Wiley, If ............... 2 2-4 6
Schubert, ...............1 0-1 2
Hawkes, r g ............1 0-0 2
Sherman, I g ..........2 0-0 4

0 4-6 22

Captain Leo Katkaveck'a North 
Carolina State baskethaU team Is 
the highest scoring college squad 
te the naUon. The Wolfpack has 
averaged 77.6 points te 17 games, 
fifteen of which have been winning 
affaire. Rhode Island Is second.

Eyes Fraut oud OMtor
Brother, when you plank down 

four bits, plus to witnaaa a 
boxing program, our advtca Is not 
to taka your peopera off the ring 
for a aecond whether it be to dip 
your bond into a bag of peanuto or 
to look at John’s oUior wife in the 
ringside row, because you may 
rttlss oomethlng.

This fact c*n ba aubstantlated 
by Eddie Pavclack and Austin 
Oiater. The latter pair of mitt 
sUnging cash customers, were sit
ting enjoying tho f l^ t  card at tha 
armory teat Wodnnday evanlng 
when this writer moved up from 
behind and looked over the pro
ceedings.

It was just after BillyDeHaa, 
the'Harry Balou^ of fight an
nouncers te Manchester, had intro
duced In hla own ftUmltobto Myto, 
the principals In ths semi-final 
bout of the evening thht we oaW 
Paveteck and Custer. H m bout 
brought together Rusty Arm
strong, who was anything but 
rusty, and A l Miller, of Hartford. 
Armstrong Is one of several fight
ing brothere from the Bast Side.

Pavclack turned hla head for a 
few seconds to converse and when 
he looked up, he oaw R^eree Joe 
Howaid tolling over the out
stretched form of one Al Miner. 
Paveteck caught the test four 
(;ounta and vowed then and there 
that he wouldn't move his head for 
any future bouto He had missed 
the most exciting knockout of the 
enUrc card. It waa aU over te 23 
seconds.

Highest Scoitog Gome
Followers of basketball are to

day looking over the map to see 
If they can find Galllpolls where 
one of the weirdest games ever 
played was said to have taken 
place Wednesday evening.

The game in question, and It Is

Mionchester 

Bowling Green
New Enffland’o Finest 

Row ting Alleyn
We are hack on oiir rega- 

lar nchcilule for thi* remain
der of the aeanon.
6S4 Center St.. Jarvia Bldg.

TOP
PRICE
For Your Cor 

A L L  M A K ES
1937 TO 1948

MILLER
MOTORS
'653 Caster Street 

Manchester

Several fine games are schedul
ed within the next two weeks in 
the Rec Senior Basketball League. 
Saturday night the British Ameri
cans Mrtll meet Willie’s Grill. The 
Laurels and Nasslffa meet in the 
other game. Tuesday night Nas- 
siffs are bracketed with the BA’s 
and the Laurels test Willie's. Then 
on Saturday. Feb. 21. Willie's and 
Nassiffs ntev. Nassiffs. WiUie’s. 
and the BA’s are one, two, three 
i i  the race for the league cham
pionship.

Moriarty’s Cyclones scored a 108 
to 30 win over the Manchester Mo
tor Ssles entry In the West 8'de 
Rec Junior Learrue last niTht. 
Burr with 37 points and Moske 
with 36 naced the winners. Each 
team had eight free throws snd 
each team made’ good on every on- 
nortunlty. Quite a feat .for the 
youngsters.

^a tact, brought togetbor Rio 
Grande aad WUberforoe Church 
UBlverelty. Rio Onadoiwao by 
tba ocant aaargtn of two pointo 
but. only after throe overtime 
periods. H m final aeon was 116 
to 116 and no teas than 800 people 
arera sold to hava fallen oaleep or 
to be aufferlag from atlff necks 
after watriOng the tsozas race 
back and forth on tha hardwood. 
OallipoUs la la Obi&

Wllbetforea hasn’t  won a ban 
game tMs sea son but tbey came 
mighty close and certainly can lay 
claim to the honor of acorteg the 
moet p<^ta a losing team haa ever 
accumulated rince Doc Naismlth 
Invented the sport te nearby 
Springfield, Maas., te 1802.

The game ended with the score 
knotted at 104-alI at the end of 
the rrifutetlon 40 mtautos of ptey. 
A  five minute overUme was played 
and the exhausted acoron were 
marking with their ftegsrnailO 
and came up with the score tied 
again. This time at 114-aU.

After taking a breatbar tor two 
mlnuteo, the teams went back for 
more and at the end of the three 
minute second overtlmo the score- 
board which went dead gave each 
team 116 points.

The two coaches then put their 
heads together and decided that 
the first team to ocore two points 
would be declared the winner. Thla 
was done.

Within one minute of pUylng 
time In the third overtime period. 
Rio Grande had scored two points 
vis personal fouls and Ump^ off 
the floor the winner.

Pooch Facea Aatamls 
Outstanding In victory last night 

for the Animate in an East Side 
Rec Junior League game wi 
ted called "Pooch," by hla Uam- 
mates, but known to hla folks as 
Rudy Vlgnone.

Police Chief Schendel 
And Dogs on Program

Outstanding Handler to 
Work Dogs Wednesday 
Evening at Armory; 
Top Show of the Year

Reds to Offer
Miller for Sale

Nbw Totfc, Jaa. S0-<ri—Eddie 
Milter, allek fielding ahortatop  ̂has 
talkad trtmaalf out o f a job with 
the CtectonaU Rada. The Sl-year- 
old taflelder win be offered to any 
other chib to tba Natloaal Leogua 
today.

Club PraMdent Warren Oitea 
and Maaagar Johnny Neun, here 
for the cucuit’s annual meeting 
which starto today, ravaaled their 
plana to dtepooe of Miller te a joint 
■tateraont yaaterday.

"Ws have discussed the Eddie 
Miller oltnatlon thoroughly and are 
annouBcteg to all National League 
clubs at the meeting that Miner’s 
contract Is available to any club 
In the National League. We want 
to raaka tha bast playar deal poa- 
otble."

ttitormad of OQaa and Neun’s 
plans to daal him off, MlUer aald 
te Cincinnati, "1 thought tha Rede 
would make an attempt to trade 
me. 1 think It arould M best for 
the team U I  were traded.

*T know that some of the boya 
wen hurt by what L said durl^ 
the teat two weeks, although 1 had 
no intention of hurting them. 1 
win do tin beat 1 con for whatever 
team I  am traded to and also will 
do my beat to keep my big mouth 
shut for a change.*

MlUer recently put the blast on 
the aray Neun ran the club te addi
tion to crltlcteteg the perform
ances of a number of his efiates. 

Making what he thought waa an 
off ths rtcord” talk at Hamilton, 

0 „ MUlsr said he beUeved the de
fensive style of ptey used by the 
Reds under BUI McKechnIe was 
superior to the hit-and-run tactics 
uaed by Neun.

Later, be eald he did not think 
some of hte mates were so hot and 
figured that the club "wlU be lucky 
to battle tor a tie for test ptecq" 
te the race this season.

Locals Seek Revenge 
For Early Seaison Loss

Spori Schedule
atBristol High 

8:30—Armory.
Polio gams at Rec, Naaolffk va. 

MMAstown, 6 p. m.
Batnrday, Jan. 81 

WlUle’s va. BriUsh-Ainarlcaaa^ 
7:15—Rec.

Laurels vs. NaaalffB, 5:80—Rec. 
Tuesday, Phh. 8

Naariffa va. BrtUab-Amsrlcana, 
7:15—Rec.

Laurrts vs. WllUe’A 6:30—Rec. 
Oeltlca va. Bt. Jamea'a, 7:15— 

"Y ."
VJ’.W. vs. Marines, 8:30—"Y." 
Morlartys vs. Cloak. 0:30—"Y," 

Wednesday, Feb. 6 
Infantila Para^rste Fnaff n o - 

gram. 7 p. m.—Armory.
Guards va. Rangers.
Hoboaa va. Moriatty’a—plus 00 

minutes of entertainment.
Friday. Ftow 6

Renateoance va. Guards, 6:30—
Armory.

S. HUinakl 
Chambers .
K elsh .......
Sasaiete ... 
Smith . . . .

Moven (8)
188 100 100—886 
100 124 104—328 
123 114 122—356 

. 113 138 123—373 
122 108 90-815

Twaronlte 
Ctergo .. ..  
McGuire .. 
Lalley .... 
O’Bright .

500 585 589 1714 
Don WUIte (1)

125 122 118—865 
02 116 120—826 
84 106 100—294 

128 09 116—888 
112 118 106—886

Home Forcet Musk IHa 
lliree of 
Foot
Qualify for Tourney
Bristol High aad -

High, with ahaoat Moalleal m -

at tha loeaHfiato ormotF la a OC3L 
gaaw. TIm tevadon fram tha BsO 
To#a uadsr Ocach Ttoaaqr Msno- 
haa an  ths current tei 
Mttera and te addlttcn 
satto oaoso 
at BriotoL

‘nw local Rad and WMto CBBtrs 
have notched ate vletafftaa la 18 
■tarts aad Coach Wilfred Ctoitoi Is 
stin hopsfttl that hte chargaa w >  
win three of their four 
games and eoalify tor the ananal 
Cteee A CIAC tournament the 
early pert of 8larch at tha New 
Haven Arena.

WIBde ■ -ff^g Bearer 
Bruce WUkte, aisnder loeal fbr- 

ward, haa come along toot to raak 
with the leading scorans la the lea
gue. Wnide aad Lao Day have 
accouatod tf>r tha bulk of the Man- 
cheater scoring la gaawn pliO^ to 
date.

One encouragteg note about bus- 
ketbuU at Maacheator BUh t84a 
itairn has liiMi Tin liitiiiai toiinii 
by both Uw atadaat body and 
adults who hava craaaaad tha 
drUlahed to capacity tor praeUeal- 
ly all honw gaaws.

Tonight’s contest wU otaat at 
8:80 with Uw ochoolff 
teams pteyteg to ths firat ganw aa 
hour earlier.

Acclaimed by critics in New 
York as one of the better dogs in 
the nation and viewed in action 
with his trainer at Madison 
Square Garden In New York and ' formers, against Morlarty Broth' 
at Rockefe'ler Plaza. "Goldwocd i ers pace setting entry in the 
Michael." a retriever, will be one Senior League.

commodated under state fire rules 
and each person attending will 
have a perfect view of the dogs In 
action.

Two basketball games and sev
eral other entertainment acts will 
comprise the all benefit perform
ance. One ca*e game will feature 
the old National Guards team of 

' fifteen years ago and the Rangers 
; of a few years later. The second 
j  court contest pits the Hoboes, a 
' colorful crew of basketball per-

Wardy Waterman te exnerted to 
be In the linenn of the old Nation- 

Guards buskethatl team Wed
nesday evening at the armory. 
Wardy te currently running a 
Keep Fit school te Hartford.

Score at halftlms, 18-6 Knights.

Rec latcnncdlate League 
Hbamrocke (81)

Gerich, r f ....................5 8
Zwick, If ...................  7 0
Stratton, 0 , . . . . .......  8 1
Sousa, rg 5 0
McCurry, I g ..................4 0

Police Chief Herman Schendel 
cancelled a previous engagement 
In order to aopear on the benefit 
show Wednesday at the armory to 
help swell the Infantile Paralysis 
Fund drive. The chief was listed 
as a speaker before the Pine Civic 
AssociaUon group but was ex
cused to appear with his dogs at 
the armoty. The chiefs obedience 
act with five doga should alone be 
well worth, the price of admission.

Totals
I

Christenson, rf 
Thornton, rf ,. 
Robinson, If .. 
Buckler, c .... 
Morrison, rg . 
BUsh, Ig . . . .  
Copeland, Ig .

8 81

u a a s a a u a

Totals ................
Score at half tims, 

18-8.

7 8 17
Shamrocks

Animate (St)
Johnson, rf ...............  8
Mlnich, r f ....................7
McLaughlin, I f ............. 4
Vlgnone, It ...............  8
Hampson, c .................4
Gunos, r g .................... 4
Mlnnlcucei, I g ........ .. 8

Totals ..................
Jacks (M )

Fldler, rf ................ .
Eagleson, > i.............
Dion, c . . . .
Orady, o . . .
Giovlno, rg 
Ferguson, Ig

27 5 56

( s a u n a e a

• e e e e a e a u e

Totals ................   8 8 14
Score at haU time. Animate 19-5.

PaaUMtu (8 t)
Connolly, r f .................. 4 0
ReHtegblri. If ............ 8 4 10
fisppen, 0 8 0
Eheekey, r g ........ . . . , 2  2
Hattin, I g ..................... 0 0

Totals ..................  11. 6 28
BfiJgws (87) ^

Harris, r f ................... 4 4 18
B&rrstt, If ...............  2 8
McDoweU. ....................8 0
Pinto, rg ..................  1 0
VaMSoio, I g .......... . 1 0

Totals ..................  10 7 87
Scon at half Uosa, Badguta 18-84.

Horses Murphey, park superin
tendent, Is hopeful of good weath
er over the week-end and if this 
becomes a reality, there will have 
been fifteen good skating days at 
Center Springs pond thtu far thla

Tha Polish Americans are In a 
three-way Ue for fourth pbwe in 
the State Polish League stand
ings. Sunday afternoon the Poles 
ptey in ThompsonvIUe.

of the featured entertainment acta 
at the state armory Wednesday 
evening on the mammouth Infan
tile Paralysl.'' Fund program. The 
dog ia owned by Morgan Bralnard 
of Hartford and will be handled 
by Chief of Police Herman 
Schendel. .

CTilef Schendel, an outstanding 
obedience handler and president 
of the Hartford Obedience school, 
will have on display five of the 
beat trained doga in ConnscUeitt 
for the polio performance.

In addition to "Goldwood 
Michael," the police chief will 
show his own German Shepherd 
'dogs. “ Irma'.’ and "Ken," as well 
aa "Lucky" a collie, "King., a 
German Shepherd and "Won” a 
Doberman Pinscher.

The canine exhibition will start 
at 8 o’clock and will last thirty 
minutes. Due to the splendid seat
ing arrangement at the armory a 
crowd of 1,400 can be easily ac-

All persons connected with the 
show are donating their services 
gratis. The winner of the "Dlme- 
nlgma” contest will also be an
nounced at the armory Wednes
day night.

Two admlssior prices have been 
set, one for adults and the other 
for children. A capacity crowd U 
expected for this worthy cause of 
fighting poUj with dollars and 
cents.

Gardea Bout Toulght

New York, Jan. 30—(S’)— Glno 
Buonvino, the Bari (Itly ) bounc. 
er, is the latest obstacle In the 
path of Waahington’a Jackie 
Cranford. Their 10-round heavy' 
weight brawl Tops tonight's scUon 
at Madison Squar, Garden.

Fall River, Moss. — Roy An' 
drews, 136H, Lowell, knocked out 
Steve Kronte, 132, Borion, 5.

Fifth Winter Olympics Open 
Under Shadow o f Dispute
St. Moritz, Switzerland, Jan. 30avs part of the i lih modern Olym-

George Mitchell, energeUc man
ager of the Naaaliff Arms basket
ball’ team, has been named mana
ger of the Independent Cloak en
try In the ’DvlUght SoftbaU 
League for the coming season.

Twilight Baseball League offi
ciate are expected to meet ehorUy 
to dtecuos plana for the coming 

soon. Present officers are presi
dent. Nick Annlo; vice-president, 
John Hcdlund; and eecretary- 
treaourer, George Mitchell.

BlUy Brown, amMUoue local 
pro middleweight boxer, will fight 
the mate bout In Washington, O. 
C., on Feb. 16. Brown was sched
uled to face Red Priest at Worces
ter Wednesday evening but was 
scratched from the card when be 
failed U make the weight. How
ever, an able substitute, - two 
pounds heavier, fought Priest and 
held the latter to a draw.

Last NighV  ̂rights
Chicago—Joe Louis, 220, De

troit, outpointed Bob Fooeworth, 
177, East St. Loute, HI. (Four- 
round exhibition).

MlmnL Fla.—Std Paaks, 214, 
ChlcdEo, TKO Kid Riviera. 227 H 
S t Louis, 10.

Atlantic O ty—Leon Sheppard,
159, Brooklyn, outpointed Joe Tate,
160, nutedelphia, 8,

MinneapoUs — Jackie Graven
180 1-4, Austin, Mian, knocked out 
SsoiU Bucco, lM|k. |teUa4elpbi^>

—(8^— T̂he fifth winter Olympics 
Opened te this majestic Alpine val
ley today under the shadow of a 
bitter Unltro SUtes hockey con
troversy that left the status of the 
sport In doubt

The dispute over whether Olym
pic hockey wii. be played remained 
unresolved as cracic athletes from' 
28 nations marened In the colorful 
opening parade.

The U. s. Amateur Hockey As
sociation, which was scheduled to 
meet Swltzer-and In the opening 
match shortly after the ceremon
ies, did not march wfth the Amer
ican athletes.

The rival U. 8. Olympic com
mittee team —i-iied -jut of the 
games now by agreement of all 
sldea-^joined qualified Olympic 
oontestnints In marching from the 
nearby hotel U tho stadium, but 
they didn’t ca^ry sticks.

The Swiss hrrkey team stayed 
out of the Column—presumably 
out of symiathy fo* the AHA 
squad. The AHA players arriv
ed at the atadium in uniform and 
wtth full eq’jipi'icnt.

"Hockey 1a definitely out of the 
Olympic prjgrs''i," Avert Brund' 
age, bead o! the American Olym
pic delegation, said stevtly before 
the parade started

Swiss simplicity predominated 
in the opening eeremony—a oon 
trast to tile fourth games In 1036 
at Garm'ach-Partenklcben, Oer 
many, wneo HlUrr presided and 
the .Nazi<< flaunted their mlUtary 
i^ h t.

Enrico Cello president of the 
Sw<«s fcdc>rotlor. said these words:

; *’(  declare tbs u itt wte^r ganea.

636 560 565 1661

pie games, to have begun.”
An arUllery salute sounded, 

echoing in the mountalm. Trum- 
pete played the Swiss national 
anthem, the Olympic flog with Its 
five Interlocking circles was 
raised and the Olympic torch atop 
tiie tower of the main grandotand 

laUt
First came the parade of ath

letes—015 from 28 nations. Thera 
were to have been 20, but Pales
tine withdrew at the last minute 
for lack of trailnlng, postponing un
til later the first International ap
pearance of the Palestine flag.

The email Oreek delegation of 
six held as usual first place'te the 
parude out of respect for the land 
that gave birth to the Olympic 
ideal 2,500 years ago.

Tho United States, marching to 
11th place, bad one of tho largest 
delegations—92 mon aad women.

The American men wore bril
liantly white jackets of brushed 
wool, blue ski pants and whits ski 
caps. On their chests and capa 
wars the American emblem. The 
lockets bad red, white and blue 
ar;n banda. ^

Tha American glrte were attired 
te grey. The eldera bad gabar
dine taUored Jackets aad panto 
The skatere wore grey panto and 
grey parkas trimmed with fur.
, The national squads marched te 
tbte order! Greece, ArgUnttaO. 
Austria, Belgium, Canada, Chite. 
Korea, Denmark, Spate, United 
StatoA Ftetend, France, England 
Holland, Hungary, Iceland, Italy, 
Labonon, Ueebtensrin. Norway 
Poland,, Ronanla. Sweden, Caeebo- 
atovnkin. Turkey, Yugoatevia and 
and Swltaarlaad.

I Sports tioundup |
By Hogh Fnllerten, Jr. .

New Yorx. Jan. 3U—cJ’)—Tne 
papers said that Mordecal i Three- 
Finger) Brown was seriously ill in 
Terre Haute, Ind., and many miles 
away in New Haven, Conn., Big 
Ed Walsh waa talking about 
Brownie and the great Chicago 
Cub teams tor which he uaed to 
pitch . . . Walsh, you remember, 
was one of the all-time pitching 
greats for the White Sox about the 
same time that Brown hurled for 
the CMbs . . . "Brown was a great 
pitcher—one of the best,’’ re
marked Ed. "His foretlnger waa 
off at the first joint, right here, 
so he didn’t throw quite like any
body else . . . Those Cuba were a 
great team — Tinker, Evere, 
Chance, Schulte, Btelnfeldt, Kling 
—all great playera. They’d hit .330 
for the whole aeaaon.'' . . . The in
terviewer asked: "Did 3mu ever 
pitch against them, EM?" . . .  . 
Yes,” said Wateh, "I boat them 

twice in the world eeriee and sev
en times te city aeries.” . . . What 
Big Ed didn't mention was that he 
blew those hard-hitting Cuba down 
with a two-hit shutout in his first 
world aeries game and he could 
beat almost anybody with bis spit- 
ball and terrific speed In those 
days although the "Hltlesa Wond
ers” seldom gave him much sup
port ... .  And what's more, Waleh 
looks almost as good as if he could 
do It today.

Yea, TSera
When Jack Baer, OUahona U. 

baseball coach, rounded up hla 
1948 squad (In the snow) Wednes
day, he found only two regulars 
from his 1947 team which won the 
district N. C. A. A. UUe . . . Out
fielder Rudy Rufer had just signed 
with the Phillies, for a reported 
110,081 bonus, snd pitchers Jack 
Venable and Hal Chimberlond and 
second baseman Jimmy MltcbeD 
had previously signed with other 
major league eluto . . . That’a a 
good ad for Baer’s coaching, but 
mighty tough on the Soonera.

Oae-BItaate Sporta Pag* 
Browning Roos, VUlanova’a pint- 

six^ runner, claims that
Forost Bfaw te tha most under
rated athlete la thalr particular 
branch o f tba bustecos . . .  Paul 
Brown te reported to hava bought 
aoms property to , Coral. Qabiea, 
Fla., but not as a football farm.. .  
'The Rangers’ Buddy O’CMnnor. has 
drawn eight minutes te peaalUea 
during tha current hockey eeason 
to eat a parsonal record for misbe
havior. He never before had more 
tban alx a aaaaon . . .  Jimmy Coop
er. All-Southern prep back from 
Richmond Academy (Augusta, 
Ga.) who signed a Georgia grand- 
In-old last fall, haa turned up at 
South Caroltea U. aad you ahould 
hear the moans . . .  ITm Border 
Conference haa organised a base
ball championship tournament to 
be played at Tuscon In May . . . . 
Jam Sisco, the Texas automobile 
dealer who doubles aa a football 
official and trlplea te rhubarbs.

Bryaat aad Cbai
Floh ..........
Atamlon .. . 
lankowskl .
Skoog ........
B u rr..........

■ (I »
01 106 81—200 

100 108 101—800
100 112 05—815
101 00 00—200 
106 116 115—887

Tanner .. 
Brogan .. 
Howar .. . 
McCurry . 
Low Man

606 548 501 1550 
Motor Balea (1)
. 96 87 04—867

.. 108 182 87—827 

.. 110 102 60—302 

.. 117 105 182—854 

.. 01 99 01—281

522 535 404 1551

Msrtarty
Newcomb . . . .  
H. LaChapeUe 
KroU . . .a . . . *
Vlttner ........
Lanky ..........
R. LaChapeUe

trotkan (1 )
119 124 00—842 
103 97 U5-S18
00 85 -----184
90 — 104—104 

110 121 100-840 
— 08 07—11

PhilUps . 
Fyler . . . 
LaDuca . 
Beebe .. 
McIntosh 
Brogan .

Smith .. 
Pongrata 
AUey .. . 
Yost . . . 
Simmons

Natl
8. Taylor 
O. Taylor 
Oowtea ..
Waddell . .  
J. Taylor

S'
SI—147

•0 ___ _
101 75—881
05 n —861
66 66—IM

~4M U M
(t )

87 66-864
88 86—354
74 77—880
84 77—886
60 118—864

400 417

* •  (6 )
62 81—286 
66 66—858
04 86-876
89 04—800
84 06-871

621 633 535 1569 438 414 486 1807
Center Servloe (2 ) Plabam  DaBgM (6>

Hanaen .......... . 116 108 106—830 U b s r t..............68 74 71—818
Gleason' .......... . 06 106 104—804 Schieldge . . . .  78 68 ifr -  t l9
W. HUUiaki . . . . 06 106 U l—816 W ilso n ..............72 75 68—816
Varrick .......... . 06 110 138—829 Opalach ........108 88 66—878
Goodrich ........ . 90 106 106—804 OftdO a e e o o o B O 86 66—864

407 536 558 1585 417 886 466 1266

has been betUng a Mg play as a I 
■poaker sines be started blasting | 
football evils.

Dots AO. Bretbere 
CHI Dodds will ba staootteg tor 

Us 20th consecutive Indoor mils 
triumph to the.Wanameker MUe 
at tomorrow*a Mlllrote-games . . . 
Baltimore waa the best defensive 
(It eaye here) club In the first half 
of tha BasketbaU Association of 
Amsrlca. sraaon because It allowed 
only an average of 60.9 petote per 
game . . .  Hialeah racing tana are 
getting worked up over a "grudge | 
race between Armed and Aeoaultj 
te the 650.000 Wtdener Feb. 21 . 
On# alda omtenda Aaeault wasn’t 
flt and J iiailj for their match race 
last y w  a ^  the other clalina 
Armed ten’t xettteg the credit due 
to him . . Two teams of Lyim
Patrick’s "Peewee" hockey playere 
from New Haven wUl olay in the| 
Garden Feb. 22 . . . There goto 
Tom I-oekhart srnln—eommerdal- 
latog ten-year-olds.

SATURDAY
Last Day For

BARGAINS
IN

Men ̂8 Wear
Topcoats-Sport Coats 
Ramcoats—Jackets— 

Ski Pants-Wool 
Shirts and Many/ 

Other Items
GREATLY 
REDUCED
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OlaMBed
AdvartbemeoU

F o r  R e n t  
T o B n j

F o r  S o l e  
T o S e U

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS:

8:80 A. M. to 4:48 P. M.

L m A and F oan d  1
t o S T —PASS BOOK No. 68485. 

Notice !• hereby given that Pasa 
Book No. 66485, iaaued by The 
Savlnga Bank of Mancheater haa 
been k>at or deatroyed, and writ* 
ten application haa been made to 
aaid b u k  my the peraon in whoae 
name auch book waa iaaued, for 
payment of the anount of depoait 
repreaented by aaid book, or for 
the iaauancc of a duplicate book 
therefor.

IX)ST—Two weeka ago, vicinity 
of Locuat and Main atreeta. 
glaaaea In caae. Pho.ne 7853.

LOST—Five montha old Beagle, 
black, brown and white. Anawera 
to Sally. Call 2-1647 or 8945. Re
ward.

LOST—Black and white puppy, 
no collar. Sick child'a pet. Call
a-aoai._______________________

A n n oan ccB eB U  X
WATiONS Product!, anicea. ex- 
tracta, creme ahampoo, Unlmenta, 
cough ayrupa. Contact Gua 
F n i ^  6218.

SrJB US today We'U tab you ^  
•aay It la to aave. Ucneroua ro- 
tuma All aavinga up to |5.ouu. 
fully Inaured Mancheater Build
ing and Loan Aaaoclatlon, Ine.

PenonaM
WANTSD — Ride to Pratt and 
\ ^ tn e y  Aircraft, Eaat Hartford. 
8:80 to 12 ahUt. Vicinity of 
Parker and Woodbridge atreeta 
CaU 5888.

WANTBS) — Ride to Pratt and 
Whitnay. Eaat Hartford, mid- 
night Bhift TaL 4616.

HA'HE TOUR Income tax prepar
ed by former deputy collector of 
mtenial Revenua Evening! only. 
nioiM 8008 for appointment.

Aatonohiln for Sale 4
MILLER MOTORS OF 
663 CENTER STREET 

OFFERS THE FOLLOWING 
GOOD USED CARS. THE 

BEST VALUES YOU’VE 
SEEN YOU’LL AGREE
1940 PONTIAC 4-DOOR 

SEDAN
Exceptionally good mechanically. 

Guaranteed, doea not bum oil. R. 
and H. Sound tires |S00 down.

1939 PLYMOUTH
Juat overhauled completely. A 

beautiful looking car. R. and H. 
Good rubber, attractive pearl grey 
Snlah 8200 down.

1937 PACKARD 4-DOOR 
SEDAN

In flru condition. R. and H. In 
tip top ahape In every detail. Motor 
recently overhauled, new carbure
tor, fuel pump and brakes |15C 
down.

1937 PLYMOUTH COUPE 
R. and H. New paint, runs good 

flOO down.

1939 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 
SEDAN

In A-1 condlUon. R. and H. 8226 
down. Excellent Urea >
1941 »/g TON TNT. PICK-UP

Ma^anlcally very good. New 
king pins and bushings, new bat
tery, solid body 8275 down.

AatOBiobttM tm 8ah 4
QUALITY PLUS, IN GOOD 

CARS AT
DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 

24 MAPLE STREET 
MANCHESTER, ’TEL. 8864

Open Till 9:00 Thuradayi
BEAT THE SPRING RUSH 

SEE THESE TODAY
1947 DODGE CONV. CLUB

Custom. Fully equipped:
1947 CHEVROLET AERO 

SEDAN
Radio, Htr., Def., Spot Light. 

(Fog lights too).
1947 CROSLEY 2-DR. SEDAN

Heater, Def.
1946 FORD 2-DR. SUPER 

DELUXE
Radio, Htr.
(24 Montha To Pay On The 

Above cars).
1942 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 

DELUXE SEDAN
Radio, Htr., Def.

1941 PONTIAC 4-DR. 
TORPEDO

Radio, H tr. Def.
1941 CHEVROLET COUPE
Radio, H tr, Def.

1942 OLDSMOBILE 
BEACHWAGON

Radio Htr. Def.
1940 PLYMOUTH CONV. 

CLUB
Radio, Htr., Def.

1940 BUICK 4-DR. SPECTAL
Radio, Htr., Def.

1939 BUICK CLUB COUPE
Radio, Htr., Def.

1939 PLYMOUTH 
BEACHWAGON

Htr., Def.
1940 NASH 4-DR. SMALL 

SEDAN
Radio, weather eye.
(Up To 18 Months To Pay On 

The Above Cars).
1987 CHEVROLET 2-DR 

SEDAN
Radio, Htr. (Just completely 

overhauled).
1937 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Priced light.

19S7 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Heater, Fog light. (Very, very 

clean).
1935 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN

Radio, Htr. (Excellent tranapor- 
taUon).

1935 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
8150.00. That's right.
1931 FORD MODEL “ A”

Aa ^  8Bft,0q^otal price.

MAN^pMANY MORE TO
,g a o b sE  FROM n o w

h u r r y , HURRY, NOW’S 
THE -nME TO BUY

NEED 'HRESr Here's your 
chaaca to aavs money on Good
year, Firestone, U. S. Royal, 
Goodrich, 650-16 8U M  plua tax 
with your old Ure. 350-15, $13.96 
plua tax with old Ure. Sold for 
cash only. Brunner's. East Oan- 
tar atreet. Phom 8181 -  4485.

1939-1940 or 1941 Ford, 2 or 4 
door. Must be clean and original. 
Tel. Hartford S-7248.

^1942 BUICK 4-door sedan, radio, 
P heater, slip covers, low mileage 

8495 down. Brunner's. East Cen 
ter street. Phone 5191.

1942 PONTIAC aedanettc, radio, 
heater, color maroon, 8395 down. 
Brunner'a, Eaat Center street. 
Phone 5191.

1947 DODGE sedan, maroon, heat
er, Sno-cap tires, spotlight, slip 
covers. See thin car today, 8695 
doam. Brunner'a, 358 Eaat (Ten
ter street Phone 5191.

1989 FORD convertible coupe. 
Privately owned. Good condlUon 
throughout radio, two heaters, 
apoUigbt 180 H Center street.

NEED A new truck? 1 can get 
moat anything you need in a new 
UM.C. truck or a good used 
truck. I can aave you plenty of 
money. Phor.e 2-0809 tonight, 
dayUme 5191. Truck wholesalers.

COVENTRY —  5 room single 
fonUahed. Sale price 85500. 
VACANT. i
MANCBESTEB—2 family du
plex. Side price 87500. VA
CANT.
EAST BARJFORD—2 famUy 
honae. Sale price 87800. Imme
diate Ocoupaaey.
BOLTON LAKE—4 room aad 
•aapordi. Sale price 88000. 
aiANCBBSTER—6 room abi- 
1̂  Sale price 88800. 
ANOOVEB—New 4 room ala- 
gla. Sale prlee 80200. 
MANCHESTER—4 le o n  Megle 
WHS S partlalljr toraiehed np. 
■ale price
MANCHBflTER>4 ftwHlly hoaee. 
■ale priee 8Ui00t. 80 day occo-

______
MANCJUBSIHR S ream elagie. 
SoMpriee $UJB99. 80 day eocn-

**5nSWk  VAYMBNT FROM 
, 81888 te 88508

We ham  aaare than 88 ether 
.■rilagB aeaBable, abie mmmy

y t t x e v  R E 4 L T Y  C O .

Auto AMf^Mrtva— Tiros 6
NEW TIRES, new recepa, ueed 
Urea and tubes. Expert vulcanix- 
Ing. 8 hours recapping aervlqe. 
Mancheater Tire and Recapping 
Company, Broad street 'ftle- 
phone 3869. Open 8 e. m. to 7 p. 
m.

CARPENTER Work o f ell klnda. 
Roofs, aldJig, addlUone end al- 
terkUons. >t.iwo new conatmeUon. 
SleJfert Phone 2-0253.

CARPENTRY Repair work. A l. 
tareUons, Insulation, e tc ., Cell 
4887 after 6 p. m.

Wanted Aatos ■ 
Motorcycles 12

R(X>FmO — Speclellxing In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
near roofs. No Job too small or 
large: Good work, fair price. Free 
esUmates. (Tall Howley, Man
cheater 5881.

iminess Sanricss Offered IS
WE HAVE 8neat aaaortmenta, of 

kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
(Tovering 0>„ 56 (Tottage street 
Cell 5688.

ALL MAKES of aowtng machtnee 
experUy repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine Oo.. 883 Mein etreet 
Tel 8883.

ANTUjUES reOnIshed end repair
ed. Rush or splint seats repiacea 
Tiemann, 189 South Main atreet 
Phone 5648.

FOR PoaiUve repalra on all makes 
of refrigeratinn and washing ma
chines, call Walter Plesclk. 
Phone 6024.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laylrc and Onlahlnt.

J. E  Jenatn,
Tw. S tom  9938. avenlnga.

REFRIGERA'nON 
SERVICE 

Domestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428 
PIELA’S REFRIGERA'nON 

88 Birch Street

FOR SNOW remova., call Scran
ton’s Texaco Service. 2-9527.

RADIO — Eieetrlcai Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up end 
delivered prompUy. 20 yeara' 
experience John Maloney. Phone 
3-1046. 1 Walnut street

PROMPT — EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 
REPAIR SERVICE 
All Tjiies — All Makes

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC
REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

1941 PON'HAC 4-door, black. 8. 
radio, iieatei. Very clean inside 
and o u t Be sure and look this 
one over before you buy. Only 
8345 down, balance 24 months. 
Brunner'a, East Center street. 
Phone 5191.

PACTKARD 1942 (Tlippei sedan. 
Ebccellent condlUon. Owner leav
ing town. Call 7166 after 4 p. m.

1947 PONTIAC Tudor with tear
drop back. This Is Pontiac’s most 
expensive model. Fully equipped. 
1946 (Thevrolet tuoor, nuiny 
extras; 1946 Fr -d super deluxe 
tudor. Several (Tlievrolets, 1936 
an< 1937, and others. Douglas 
Motor Sales, 333 Main street. 
Open 'U1 9.

1940 PACnCARD Convertible, 
radio, heater. Excellent condi
tion. Color black. 1933 Plymouth 
sedan, very clean. Easy terms. 
Brunner's, East Center street. 
Tel. 5191.

CABINET 'Work shop fabricated 
to your special requlrementa. 
Shipshape Woodworking Oo. Call 
3-0963.

C o n tra ctin g . I I

ALL TYPES qf earpenter work 
done. Remodeling of attics, 
porches, garages, etc. Phone 2- 
3710.

Roofing—SMIng I f

ROOFING and etdl.ig ourkpeclal- 
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materlala Work, 
manahlp guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
b i '.  Phone 4860.

Heating— Plomblng 17
PLUGGED Main aewera, alnk, 
lavatory and bath drains effl- 
ctenUy machine cleaned. Cart 
Nygren, plumber, steam Otter 
and pump mecbanle. Phone 8497.

PLUMBING and Heating repairs, 
remodeling, epipir.g, complete 
Joba. New :ir old, bath room Ox- 
turea, sinks ana cabinets, boilers 
and radlato.s. Edward W. John
son. Phone 6979.

Kooflng— Repairing 17-A
R(X)F1NU 0 9  aU alnds Chimney 
arork, gutter work and tnsulauon 
Expert repairs. Honest work
manship. SeUMacUon guaranteed 
Call Coughlin. Manchester 77U7

Moving— lY o e liin g -
Stonigo 20

U GH T TRUfnaNG Wanted. Half 
ton pick-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

LOCAL Moving and trucking. J 
Klein, 28 Fuley street Phone 
6718.

MOVINO, ilouaehold gooda and 
pianos moved anywhere in the 
Btata. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Frysinger and Madi- 
gan Phone 5M7.

Help W antof— M alt M
EXPERIENCED aaleanwn wko 

belleva la arillng qOaUty ptod- 
ucta, for a  naUonal 6rm, at quan
tity pricea, and would like to op
erate as an Independent can now 
atep Into the top Incomo group. 
You will havo on ly  yourself to 
kecount to If you overlook this 
opportunity. You cannot bo con
vinced at our alnccrity unleaa you 
take time to oome In to aee ua. 
Apply ih peraon mornings be- 
twoen 10 and 12 a. m. Aaron, 
Inc., 019 Connecticut Boulevard, 
East Hartford.

YOUNG MAN tor our car and 
lubrication department Aak for 
Mr. Babcock. SoUmeno 4k Flagg, 
Inc., Dodge and Plymouth deal
ers, 634 Center street

I FIRST-Class auto mechanics. 
Apply Gorman Motor Salos, 285 
Main street Seo Mr. Gorman.

Sitmtioiw Wanted—
Femalo 38

WILLING TO care for chUdren In 
my home by the day or week. 
Write Box P, He aid

Situation! Wanted—
Mnic 39

BARGAINS GALORB
Water fram a  broken plp* 

the .third ttoor aeepod through and 
slightly damagad some o f our mer
chandise, which haa aloce dried out 
thoroughly. Wo*vo cut prieaa on 
ALL our stoek up to one half. 
LOOK . . . Pin-Up Lamps $2.96 

. Coffee Tables ^ .0 6  . . . Rec
ord Cabinet $6.60 . . .  Bhlp'a Wheel 
Mirror $8F6 . .  . Smoking Cabinet 
$6J0 . . . Laigo Mtrror $4 J 6  . . . 
Hobby Horae $7M  . . . UUlity 
(biblnet $11.96 . . .  Bookcase 
$18 . . .  Folding Cot and Mattreoe 
$34 . . .  7 Drawer KnCe-Hole Desk 
$33 . .  . Large Hope Chest $38 . .  . 
Gov. Winthrop Desk $87 . . .  Strait 
Slumber (Thalr and Stool $86 . . . 
Inner Spring Studio Couch $53 . . .  
Maple Arm Sofa Bed $57 . . . Pop- 
eelaln Breakfast Sat $07 . . .  3 Piece 
Bedroom Suite $74 . . . Tapestry 
Uvlng Room Suite $110 . . . Twin 
Bed Solid Maple Bedroom Suite 
$110 . . . And literally scores of 
similar valuaa.

Come prepared — Bring Tour 
Check Books.

A IX  SALES FINAL

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
43 AUyn St. 6-0308 Hartford

CARPENTER now 
work. Call 6503.

availabla for

EXPERIEN(TED mechanic dealres 
position In garage. Muat ,be year 
'round work. Tel. 2-1992 after 6.

Doga— Birds—Pets 41
SPAYED Female for sale, one 

year old. Half German and half 
CoUle. Call 7793. Addreas 97 Bis- 
sell street.

(XICKER SpaiUel pups. Collie 
pups. Fox Terrier pupa Dogs 
boarded by day or week. Zlm 
merman Kennbla Lake atreeL 
Phone 6287.

Artideo for Sale 45
UPHOLSTERED high chair, fold- 

ing carriage, men's Ice skates, 
sixe 13. Also bocks by Lowell 
Thomas, Ernest Hay cox and 
Louisa M. Alcott. CaU 8437.

I'HE AUtniN A. Chambars Co. 
local or long distance moving 
Movtng, packing and storage 
Pbone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 0-1428

ASHES, (Mna inibblsb removed. 
Ollars, yards and attics cleaned. 
General trucking and odd job
bing. C. W. Carson. Phone 5008.

Painting— Papenng 21
FOR HIGH quality painting at 

reasonalle prices phone C. Stan
ley. 2-9^4.

FOR SNOW or ice removal from 
roofs and property call us. 
Trucks available, prompt scr\’lce. 
Call 2-0477 and 5008.

KANUE Burners cleaned, install
ed. Washing machines, vacuums 
repaired, saws Oled. lAwn mow- 
er'a sharpened, repaired Pickup 
and delivery. Friendly Ftxit Shop, 
718 North Main. Tel. 4777.

EXTRA HEAVY CAS-l IKON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS.
TEL. 6244

1940 (CHEVROLET 4-door sedans. 
I'wo o f these, one black and one 
California gray, good tires. Very 
clean, look these ovei. only $346 
down. Both winterized ready to 
go. aee them at Brunner's, Bast 
Center atreet. Open Monday 
nights 'til 10. 5191 - 4485.

1939 Dodge coupe, radio, heater, 
$195 down. Brunner’s, East Cen
ter etreet. Phone 6191.

1987 FORD convertible coupe, new 
top, new brakes. Inquire 95 (3iar- 
ter Oak street.

1946 MERCrURT sedan, black. 
Very clean car. $495 down. Brun
ner’s, Phone 5191.

1947 PONTIAC 6 sedan, 1941 
Clreyrolet town sedan. Low down 
payment, balance up to 24 
months. Cole Motors. 4164.

1940 CHEVROLET coup. Good 
tires, black Onlsh, motor guaran
teed, only $445 down, balance up 
to 24 months. Bnuiner's, East 
Center street. Phone 5191 ■ 4485.

1987 NASH (toupe, $200. 
1069 Main street.

Inquire

PONTIAC, 1946 deluxe sedanette. 
S-cyllnder. 18,000 miles. Price 
81,000. No dealers. Call 2-9640.

IM l NASH 4 sedan, radio, heater. 
Priced for a quick sale, $805. 
Bnmner's. Phone 5191.

INSURE
with

McRlNNEY BROTHERS 
lUal Batote and Inaonmee 

M6 MAIN ST. TEL. COSO

SKATES Sharpened and keys 
made while you wait, sar-s Oled. 
Capitol Grinding Com;iaiiy, 38 
Main street. Phone 7958.

VENETIAN Blinds. AH types 
made to order also recondition
ing. Beat quality. Ktndell Manu
facturing Co , 485 Mtddl: Turn
pike East. Call 4865.

INTEKIVK and ertertor painting, 
paperhanging, ceilings renmah- 
ed. Men insured and properly 
damag e Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1UU3.

FOR (JllALIl I, price, service, 
consult Albert Guay. "The Home 
Owners' Painter." Complete in
terior and .‘ xtenor painting serv
ice, paperhanging, spraying and 
ai>.it rehnianing Sstlafactlon 
guaranteed Free estimatea AH 
workmen fully insureo 'JU Spruce 
street. Mancherter Tel. 2-1855.

WINTER Rates on painting and 
paperhanging. Free estimates. 
Wallpaper. Raymond FIske. 
Phone 2-9237.

BLACK Leather folding carriage, 
$7; boy's full size bicycle, $9 
Call 2-2403 after 5 p. m.

FURNACES Warm air, egat Iron 
pipe type. Perfection oil parlor 
heaters portable heaters, coal 
heaters, stove pipe alack, chrome, 
galvanize. A.B.C. range bumera 
Parts for aU makes of range 
burners. Jones' Furniture and 
PHoor (kivering, 36 Oak streeL

NEn;" AND Used Royal PorUble 
typewriters, idiate delivery. 
Liberal terms and trade-lna. Re 
pairs on all makes. Marie w's, 867 
Main atreeL

SAM YULES repairs rubbers and 
arctl''s, 701 Main street.

WILLIAM PAGE steam furnace. 
Will heat 6 or 7 room house. Call 
7234 after 6:30 p. m.

IN I EKIUK anc ezterior painting, 
paperhxnxuig Ooor, sai.dini 
and rehniehlcg calking, roodng 
prewar pr.ces 12sI5 room paper
ed. $12 Nox nooklng outside 
spring and summer contracts 
Spray or brush. Cai: R B. Web 
e'er. 6965.

ELEITTRIC Motors repairing and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace -Electric Motor Repalra 221 
North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
StreeL Phone 5042.

RADIO need flxtng? Have It re
paired by ezperta Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Seta check
ed in the boma Car radios a 
epecialty. Manchester Radio 
Servtca 78 Birch street. Phone 
2-0840.

SNOW REMOVAL Driveways, 
parking lots. Call 2-2558.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burnera refrtgeratora 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel, Manchester 2-0883.

Houaehold Services 
Offered IS-A

CALL TERRY'S Household Serv- 
toe for expert cleaning of Ooora, 
walJz, ruga upholstery, wlndowa 
odd Joba Phone 7690.

GENERAL hom e repalra build
ing or remodeling. Job work a 
.specialty. A. F. -Huntington. Man
cheater 7846.

DON’T  THROW It away 'untU 
you call Smltty'a. Furniture re
paired and reglved, aleo uphol
stering. Fine assortment oi ma
terials. O i l  7207 between 8 a. m 
10 p. m. for free esUmalea.

BaiklinK—Coni rael Ing 14
J. SULLIVAN, maaon contractor, 
brickwork. plastering, cinder 
block concrete work, etona iwi 
8-OUS.

PAINTI.N3 AND Paperhanging. 
Prompt service. Fair price. Call 
7630. D. E. Frechette.

UNDERWOOD CSiampton ports 
ble typewTlter. Pi-actlcally new 
cost over $95. Make me an offer. 
49 Glenwood street. Call 2-9282

rlMM G M d s •1

JUST RELEASED— from our 
storage warehouse, 8 rooms of 
brand new furniture. Original 
cost $495, deduct 8300 paid down 
by original purchaser and you 
pay only 8295. Everything com
plete. Included are the living- 
room suite, bedroom suite, din
ette set, ruga lamps, tables, mir
ror, carpet sweeper, etc., etc. 84 
weekly Is all you have to pay. 
Merchandise held for future de
livery If desired.

A-UB-E-R-T-S
48 Allyn 8L 6-0358 Haitford.

WHITE Enamel ice box for sale. 
Beet offer takes IL 108 Drive B, 
Silver Lane .-iomea

OENBRAL Electric deep freexers 
8*. Rent yours today. Wo rent up 
to 8 years. No down payment 
and you can turn your rent 
money less 6 per cent any time 
you care to purchaaa with this 
plan you have no ifown paymenL 
Start paying rent after 80 days 
In your own home for your Q. 'E  
Freexer. Phime Brunneria 5191 
or 4485 now.

SALE ON Maple cricket chair 
and rockers, regular $9.98 values 
for $6.95. Good color selection. 
Maple 5-drawer chests, $29.50, 
reg. $34.95. Deluxe sofa beda-wlth 
solid maple arms, reg. $99.50, 
sale price only $69.50. For furni
ture values it's Benson's, 713 
Main street. Tel. 3535.

FLOUR prohleme solved with 
linoleum, aephsii tile counter 
Expert workmanship, free estl 
matea Open evenlnga Jones' 
Furniture, Oak etreeL Phone 
2-1041.

AIK FURNACES for coal, oil. and 
gas—all types and sizes In stock 
Dlvlno* 3ompan>, Waterbury 3- 
3856.

WHAT—No garbage man? That's 
right. Let Bninner’e Inatall 
genuine General Electric Dispos
al in your present kitchen sink 
for 30 dsya free of charge. No 
obligation to buy. For more de 
tails. Phone 5191 or after six 
4485.

SURFACE GRINDER. In good 
condition with 448 chuck. Duro 
Co. Call 4214.

>4 H. P. MOTOR, completely re
built, $35. Call 6367 after 5.

DOORS Five 5-panel Interior 
doors 2'6" x 6’6” . some with 
hardware, $25. 48 Cambridge
street, anytime.

JANUARY Furniture sale fea
tures: $149.50 Lawson love seat, 
sale $119.50; $169.50 Georgian 
sofa, sale ’-gO.OO; $49.50 wing 
chairs (2). sale $29.50; $49.50
Pillow Back I/iunge chairs. 
$39.50; $44.50 chsUe lounge,
sale $29.50; $34.50 boudoir wing 
chairs, sale $22.50. Benson's, 713 
Main street.

PAIR OF BOY'S hockey skates, 
size 7. Call 2-1265.

SF.VERAL pilrs of used children’s 
shoe skates, sizes 5-10. Benson 
Furntniture, 713 Main atresL

Tailoring— Dyeing- 
Cleaning 14

bltr^SSMAKlNG. Women and 
children's suits a specialty. 
Phone 4347, or 37 Hyde street.

OKESSMAKINU. women's ana 
children'a Alterations and but
ton holes made. Phone 2-260U, or 
33 Seaman CIrcia

Musical— Uramatlc 29
A(XX>RDION, guitar and piano 
instruction. Beginners or ad
vanced students. CaU 2-1042.

fiA N C  Tuning, $6; repairinr aitd 
restyling. Whole keyboard whit
ened like new. 3 hour service $18. 
The Pieno Shop. Phope 4029.

PIANO Tuning, $5; repairing and 
restyling. Whole keyboard whlt- 
enc l like new. 6 hour service $18. 
The Pieno Shop, Phone 4029.

PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon 
ditloning, etc. John 0>ckerham, 
38 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

Help̂  W aB icd — Female S5
An EXCEPTIONAL opportunity 

in available to an efficient and 
dependable young lady as a gen- 
ertU office assistant. Must be a 
good typist and knowledge of 
shorthand would help. 5 day 40 
hour week. Phone 8-2181 or call 
at Noble Jk Westbrook Manufac
turing Oo., Westbrook Street, 
East Hartford.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED— No. 1 Firemen. Must 
have ten yeata* experience on 
high pressure oil burners. Apply 
Cheney Brothers Main Office, 
140 Hartford Road, Manchester, 
06na>

Bottled Gas 45A
.'JOBILE Flame botcle gas for 
fanr and ic-me. available iiow, 
appliances in stock. Manchester 
Pipe and Supply Telephone 6265- 
2-0668.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE—Seasoned hard wood 
for stove, furnace or fireplace, 
immediate delivery. Phone 8654.

Garden—Farm— Dairy
Product! 50

MEALY Green Mountain pots- 
tots Will have all through win 
ter. Amelia Jarvis, 872 Parker 
StreeL Phone 7026.

Household Goods 51
CLEARANCE sale of beds. Values 

to $49.50, now $24.50. Maple, 
walnut and mahogany finishes in 
twin or full size>. Solid Maple 
bunk beds, $59 95. Ber.son's, 718 
Main street. Telephone 8585,

NEW SHIPMENT Juat arrived! 
The most wanted kitchen sinks 
in the country "Youngstown 
Units" in 48-54 and 60 in. slses. 
Order j-ours now, we don’t al
ways have them! Benson’s, 718 
Main atreet.

WOODEN Articles repaired. Ship
shape Woodworking Oo., 106 
Middle Turnpike WesL

BLACK Glenwood range, ell burn
er. Oil dru.u an stand with 40 
gallons kerosene. AU or in parL 
(3ieap. Phone 2-2170.

GOOD CONDITION, qtudto couch 
G.E. vacuum, electric mixer. Iron 
bed, spring. Priced low. 31 Bum 
rail street. (Tail 2*2272.

FLORENC7B 4-4 white porcelain 
combination gas. and oD range. 
In excellent condition. Used only 
a few ipontlM, 1300. CBU 2-8048.

Mustcal la atn im tiits IS
MUSICAL lastruBcnto 
uaed, bongat, aold, rcntM  r^  
paired. Ward Krausa. TsI. fiSSO.

VIOUN, Antonio Stradlvarius, 
dated 1716. Excellent condlUom 
Call at Mansfield State Training 
School, or WUItmanUo 804 'U1 
3 p. so. Aak for Mrs. Harworth.

Wcariag Apparel— Kara 57
LADY’S BLUB wool winter cosL 
with white wolf collar, stss 12. 
Green wool sulL and rod Lana 
sulL sixe 12. 'xceUent condition. 
Three pairs Newton Elkin shoes, 
slss 6 ^  AA, gooi: condition. Rea- 
soruibla CaU 6811 after 4 p. m.

SEAL FUR coat, excellent, very 
reasonable and same new house- 
dressea else 40. 80 Caihbridge 
streeL

(THILD’S Three piece coat 
DubonneL sixe 8. (Tell 4788.

set.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED — Used bathroom fix
tures and kitchen sinks. CaU 
6243.

CALL OSTRINSKY 5879 for fur. 
nacs removal, raga scrap motala 
paper. Top pricea

SINGER SEWING machinea 
round bobbin dropneads, $30.
Others paid accordingly. (Tall
3-U203.

Koninr W ithout Kuard 59

Hs tar iaia
NDOD-ROOM Iwusa Just Out 
town, two acres land, bath, '  
a ca  artostaa wall; doubla  ̂
Wonderful bodM large fam llj 
but adaptable two fsmllien 
Early occupancy. Pries $10,00:.: 
Madslins Smith, Realtor 2-16'.: 
or 4670.

NKW ,FOUR-room house, furnish! 
ed; one room and bathroom uni 
finished. One sere land, electrif 
city and telephone. .TDlland-Ma 
row road. CaU RockvlUa 1648-J-l 
No agents.

TWO-FAMILY housa 18 
Steam hesL oU bumera two-ca 
garage, In good condition. 
Iscstlon. Phone 4010.

SIX-ROOM Single, exceUent 
tlon, fireplace. WiU sacrifice. CaU 
A. Burka 088 Main, Ha 
4-2903.

FOP SALE — Fve-room houBs| 
O. E. furnace, sU brass plumb 
Ing, storm windows and sereensl 
7 years old. No agents. ’ Ph'onJ 
8090.

5 X 5  DUPLEX with heat, con4 
venlent to schcoL and shopping 
center. CaU 8009. H. QradyJ 
agent.

for Snic

TWO LOTS for sale on Ported 
street. 85' frontage on each, 106j  
deep, sidewalks, sewera etc. CMi 
4915.

NICE ROOM next to bath. 10 
(Theatnut streeL opposite Park.

HEATED Room. Gentleman pre
ferred. On bus line. CaU 5457.

COMFORTABLE single room. 
One block from bus Une. 30 Ridge 
StreeL

(XIMFORTABLE room, In 
home. Phone 6044.

good

FOR RENT — Room, kitchen 
privilegea. Near (Tenter. Call 
5805.

THREE NEWLY renovated bed
rooms with largo living-room, on 
bus Une. Dunn, 198 Adams streeL

NKTE PLEIASANT room and 
board for reliable couple. Refer
ences required. Phone 2-1454 
after 5.

Wanted to Rent 68
W A N ^ D — Four rooms unfurn
ished. by two adults. Being evict
ed Feb. 1. Call 2-1165.

WANTED— Four or more rooms 
unfurnished, by fam ily  of four. 
Being evicted March IS. Call- 2- 
2917.

INSURANCE (Tompany engineer 
wants 4, 5 or 6-rooro renL Three 
adults in family. Relerences 
availsbls. Cal, Hartford 7-7131. 
aak for Miss GariUl, from 8:30 
to 4:30.

VETERAN IN need of renL 4 or 6 
rooms. Has 3 chUdren, very des
perate. CaU 8327.

WANTED To rent garage for sta
tion wag;on. Plione 4527 or 5196.

ItusineRs Frnperty fo r  Sale 7(1

ONE GRUNOW refrigerator aa 
is, in good condition, $30. Phone 
2-0352.

EASY WASHING machine for 
sale. Very good condition. Call 
7904.

ROCKVILLE — Restaurant, cen
trally located. Small investment, 
good Income. Telephone Tom 
Minor, Rockville U87-J2. 7 * 0  
a. m. or evenings.

SEWING Machine. A. B. C  Ap
pliance Oo., 21 Maple street.

WE BUY anJ sail food used 
Pamlture. conitmstion ranges, 
gas ranges sno neatera. Jones 
P\irniturc Store 30 Oak. Phone 
3-1041.

EASY WASHER. exceUent condi
tion, $25. Telephone 8-7248.

G. E. TABLE model combination 
radio, phonograph, in exceUent 
condition. Phone 3470.

Machinery and Tools 52
BELT 8ANUEK and other port
al... woodwor'iing power tools 
for renL Shipshape Woodworh- 
ing Oo., 160 HldJle Turnpike 
WeeL

PLACE YOUR order now for 
pickup hay balers, saw mills, 
Ferguson tractors and finger-tip- 
control equipmenL Garden trac
tors with Iswn mowers and snow 
plows, bale wire, cemept mixere 
Dublin Tractor Oo., North Wind
ham Road, WilUmantie. Phone 
2058.

M A N C H E S T E R

4 Room»—bath, automatie 
heht. $10,000.

6 Room home with 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, HYinK 
-room and kitchen, 
$18,500.

We Have Several Good 
Buys at $7,400 And Up

Nu Homes, Inc.
641 Main St- T e L 6 7 4 2

• COMl'ETBNT
• INTBLUGBNT
• CUNFIDENTIAL

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

Is at your command when 
you authorize ns to sell your 
property.

CAIX

JARVIS
654 Center Street 
TeL 4112 or 7*275

Suburban for Sale

FIVE ROOM year 'round aU-elecJ 
trie water front cottage, at Oov-| 
entry Lake. Phone 7118.

Wanlvd— Real Katate 77
Your Real Batata Problema 

Are Our.,
We Buy and SeU for O u !  

Arrange mortgages 
Before you aaU caU ua 

No Obltgauon.
Brae-Bum Realty Oo.,
118 Bast Center etreeL 

Realtore Phone 6278 or 8SMi]

FOR QUKTK results glvs us 
ring. (Tash waiting. Subv 
Realty (To., Realtors. TeL 8215.

HAVING REAL Batsta problemsT| 
City and farm property bought 
and aold by calling R. T. McCann,! 
Realtor. Phono Mancheater 770(lI

Johnson's 
Poultry Form

847 Middle Turnpike, Wcat 
Phone 2-0065

Broilers, Fryers 
and Fowl

Dresaed Sat. While Yoa Wal$t 
Started and Rcady-To-Lay 

Paneto

VACANCY
7-Room English Colonial. 

Two car garage, excellent 
location. Owner will sacri
fice. A. S. Burke. Reverse 
charge, Hartford 4-2903 or 
6-4.797.

R ea l] H era ltl A d v s .

Wanted!
One, two, three and four tene
ment houses. Have buyers wait
ing. What have you to offer?

Call
JARVIS REALTY CO.
654 Center Street Phone 4112—7275

The Moin Street Corporotion
Alexander Jarvla, President

Reviewing applications and raggested layouts for store 
and office space in the new block to he erMted at the 
comer of Main and Locusts Streets. Manchester. Sug
gestions for prospective tenants- will be incorporated in 
the structure to the fullest possible extent. Ail communi- 
cations will be treated strictly confidential To discuaB̂

I Ians vrrite the Main Street Corporation. 5 Dover Rond., 
lanchester. Conn.

lU N C W l»T tR .«W r W Q  HiPlAlJ?. lt^NpH|9frfcR. Cpiai„ n m A T ,  JANUARY 8 0 ,194S

and

TO BUY or sell real estate con
tact Madeline Smith, Realtor,! 
"Personalised Real Estate Serv-T 
ice," Room 26, Rublnow Build-| 
Ing. 2-1642 - 4679.

, Q ':-W h atlstbo  K ssa rth e  etot- 
[uo olf Uncinln la tke tinenin lla - 
Inorlal at WaShtaftea. Di C T  -  
i A->Yhe aoalaS IgHM •( UnaalB 
U y  DnmM Okeelae VIn m Ii la 19 
•Ml fieni the top 18 She iR nlk to 

Ih m  top oC Hw b M i. n t o a l M  
M  toot wMa, trieintoat Kw nmpaey

Q—Why was tlM name Oreat 
[Britain adoptodf

A -Y M a  Wla was naafi to fls - 
■gsM  n  tr e a  Ihs aMsIler Brtt- 

[H aytoPriuM a.

Q—How do sstronomeni mass- 
lure tha watoht o f a ton r

I gwvttottoBsRtoer^sfwIe^nr -

Q—What to regarded as tha tn - 
I oat example o f Tudor Ootble ar- 
chltpeturo in England?

A > 4 h e  iWapel o f H ew y V n  la 
I WooIndSMar Abbeyv

Q —What la the omalleat Amer
ican npabUeT

wMh aa area fMaBev 
tfinm theslstoied

Q—3i It true that there are 
•OMO SHlmsls that can aae In every 
dtroettoa?

A n -m e  Bettor Vhden Inatltnto 
aaya that rahhlto.aad oeMa klnda 
at vats hnvn ogrM an arranged at 
the totM a« the band that tha BaM 
at vtatoo la a  eiaiplito eltcia

Q—What llamoua king was un- 
aMe to apeak the language o f hie 
ommtry?

A-^Qeerge I, B lag at 
tNOi 1T14-1V87, whe waa a  Oer^

Q —Haa Canada a constitution? 
A —Toa, Ito the BtMlah Nerth

ft to»«n »^  i!*?1’j rUi?sai!trSe
eei^deratloB e f Upper*aadTowat 

heelto aadNeva New

Q—What ■ is the dlReronoe be-

to aa I Seose and Nonsense
la a .

Q—Hew nmay dOhrent typM eC 
ihto ate thora?
A  Phtot f iM to g  medsl tor

t|
rioalriag toraai 
ihlUt aad Jaaw»>telcaMilc er  deWahll 

lag  aids.

Q—What tv e  nattant are ray e  
soBtod on the apaOal UN eoesmto- 
tom to aet up the Jowtoh aad Arab 
atatos la Poliattna?

A—BoUvta,

Q—What la a  diftoreaea in 
heraldry?

A-W t small math put by 
younger aons on the family ahMd 
to todlcato departure from the 
mala llpe of deaceaL It may take 
various forms ouch aa a  bird, an 
aalmaL ete.

m e  taaritor was eadsaverlng tot HI fortune cornea to aU o f ua at
path the sale o f the claaa photo- timea.
graphs:

Toschar — Now, ebUdn^ Just 
imaghto hew you wUl eojoy look- 
lag at this photograph whan you
grow old. As you look at It you 
wOl say: T lera’s  llaiw, she la a 
nurae; and there’s Wnlie, he’s  a 
boriwr; m d

Pert UtUe QIri (with a vtvid 
hnagtaatten)— Aad there’s teacher 
—ohe’a dead!

Sculpturing la taught la a Wio- 
oeoaln reformatory but la not ex
pected to result la model priaon- 
ers.

Kaen iaUrast la what you are 
doing ta eeaentlal. Tea must have 
arork la your heart before you can 
pot heart Into your work.

Chambera o f coaunerce aeeklng 
publicity tor their citlea can taka 
a tip from Bostontaas. They use 
their beans.

But it Is like muddy,water.
Be paUanL don't etlr IL and It 

la bound to blear up.*

Champion BerroweV — When I 
returned Mr. Btonn’a mower artth 
the blade broke, he sarore at me. -

W ife (muffing i—We don't want 
that aort o f tHag to happea again, 
dear. You’d batter borrew from 
tho aUnietor aext time.

A toreador bras Mrtoualy lajur- 
adla a Mealcaa bull fight—and tha 
bull didn't oven aay "pardon ma 
for homing la."

Ik e  only tight Miom that a_. 
coaifortabla are tha onM you have 
Just takea off.

Leave a dim light burning for 
the child who is temporarily afraid 
o f the dark. Once his nerves are 
misted, ha will no longer need tho 
light and you can turn it ouL.

lUONEKVIl.I.E FOLKS

MICKEY FINN Finsl Instructions!

MANCHESTER Tax payer want 
seven or eight-room home coun
try club or Porter street sections,! 
His present six-room house mey| 
answer your needs. For confiden
tial appointment telephone Made-t 
line Smith, Realtor, 2-1642 o r ] 
4679.

MNEVOUff 
,rUULMKKB1i\ 

,  n a w s a o K f l  
OUTTRERE-STRUTTII 
MQOIMOM FRONT Of 
/OLTMOSe WOMEN.'

1 SUPPOSE SOi 
mTNEUONLy 

BETNERE ,
A FEW HOURS.'

LANK LEONARD
ON LYAFEW HO^? ) nOOe&l 6UESS.' 
W HVil 1M0U6HTTHE/8UT HESIOMftKE 
ASSEMBiy LASTfD/M6 APORESS ON 

/ th e  OPENING WW 
-S O W E U P H p M y  
BE STARTMSfNCK 

N C  NeXT . 
MORNING]

fa

COOO-By.PHIL/ 
I6TH TO  

ANyTHMevOU 
WANT ME TO 
TELL THE „  

6RANPI«CIESS?i

T H A T  iS T O V R  O N  W H E E U 5  W H I C H  C L E H
T a  k e e p  w a r m  w h i l e  w A i r i N a  t h e

(

6 0
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FUNNY BURINR88 BY HERSHBERGER PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEBR
I  bouffht 9fmof 

those house plans! 
h/ait till you 

it/

s

\Mfnrs the se/mming 
\pool, right 
1 the tennis courts,

and h e-'
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